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Abbie Smith, et tha Sel Vie* Hotel. 
5 ’Ore thit on Monday evening at 6 o'clock 
•he went with the cbnmbermail to Rill'a 
room when they discovered i black miek 
on the sola near tha bed. They picked the 
maek np and handled it for aome time and 
pat it down where they toned it.

The m .ok has not been eeen eince that 
time at the house, but, during the iquei! 
by the coroner’s jury, a mask of the 
color which has been apparently torn and 
crumpled up in banda, was lound behind a 
trunk ia Kiplan’e store when the inquest 
was being held. Kill bad stayed all night 
in the store with the watchman the tight 
Kaplan was murdered and part ol the time 
had been lying down on the bezel behind 
which the maek was discovered.
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WHAT WILL BE DONE
5WHq WILL HE BE ? <
і <

<
Next Month the Dominion Government Will Have to 

cide Who Will be Governor of the Province. \ With the King Street Arch—The Grumblings of Others— 
Some Newsy Stories.

Гс
IJ.

I
Though the term ot our present govern - 

or ends next month, the press and the 
public have discussed the question ol the 
successorsbip very little. It ia quite Ilk. у 
that no change will be made at the 
lime ol the expiration ol the five 
etill it is quite certain that the Dominion 
government will take action within a abort 
time.
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■ onle be the condition ol these were the 
Sabbath abolished?'

great to sav the lent. One Geo. Martin of 
Camden afreet had The citrzms committee thst bad charge 

of the reception to the^Duke and Duchess 
are Retting in the bills and there ie some 
surprise at the several amounts as well as 
the sum total. There is not much doubt 
but that the amount voted, $5000, w:1! be 
exceeded. What the council will do then

an experience on 
Thu.sday evening thst he will probably 
remember for sometime to come. Officer 
Smith look him Irom hie bed and landed 
him m the lock up o a warrant sworn out 
by James Brennan. It turned out however 
that Mr. Martin was the wrong man and 
be was allowed gracefully to depirt. Trnly 
the ways ol the world are varions.

eame
j

A Streoge Clicunia’mre.
For aome months the newspaper! have 

bad long accounts ol the arrest, and 
v-tion and trial ol

exact
years

! con-
one George Mc- 

L’.ughlm, who was charged with the 
murder ol Htrris McLaughlin, a relative 
ot his. All the parties lived in Charlotte 
county, the accused being an inmate ot 
the hone ol the vict;m. There was a 
suspicion that his relatives with the wile 
ot the murdered

remains to be seen. Probably the alder 
me* will dec de to pay as usual, and there 
will be another precedent tor over expen 
diture. Toe King street arch will have a 
chance to go to the Park it the gentlemen 
in charge there want it. It seems a 
shame that $1000 should be 
spent to erect 
chat has to be torn down again at once. 
But it is said that it will cost some hundreds 
of dolbrs to move the arch, then something 
will be required to keep it in repair and 
there will have to be a solid foundation. A 
leading builder says, ‘tear it down, the arch 
has done its work’ and hia opinion will no 
doubt be agreed to by many.

The Roman Catholics have been putting 
forward the name of Judge Landiy as the 
gentleman to succeed Gov. McCIelsn. | втаояв 
There are many outside ol the Catholics 
who wou’d not object to the appointment 
of Judge Lindry. Judging from hie past 
record he would no doubt fill the

j
В VIDE NON ла і INST RILL.

fur Trial for
OOUD тіпав rotaT. andbkws.

I’ll. Ajcmed IS Com mitt, [t 
K.plvVa Harder,

The charge of murder against young 
Rill at Clark a h trbour N S., excites more 
than usait interest here owing to thi lac; 
'hit a nephew ol the mu,-dareI mm, 
K plan,lives here and more thao thit he is 
a brother in law ot the nesusod. 
evidence a» rut Rill was so strong that he 
was commi ted lor trial. In ad iition to 
that given by Detective Power which ahow- 
ed that the ballet in Kiplau’a brain 
.‘spondee a.th Ihoro in Rdl's revolver and 
moreover furnished aome motive lor the 
і rime.

How Tbe, Caloh firdln.s by the Hogshead 
il the H*ib,r.

The Beacon lus a very interesting ac
count, showing the prosperity ol fishermen 
in St Andrews. The Sxrdine industry is 
st the bottom ot it all but qriîe naturally 
the abundance ol herring bad something 
to do with the great catch this season.

“Spudging ’ finds no place in the Stand
ard Dictionary, but it does fiod a very im
portant place in the lives ot the sardine 
fishermen of St. Andrews, scores ol whom 
have been dipping honest dollars out ot 
he water every night by this process of 

fishing.
The term “spudgirg” is spplied to tbe 

catching ot fish by dip nets from the open 
vater. Th.‘ outfit cf a spudger is not very 
elaborate A boat, a large dip net to 
take ihe fish ..cm the wafer, a similar 
one to bale them into the buyer’s err-'t, a 
pa*r of oars, and a pair ol stout 
pull them, embrace the tout ensembleoi a 
spudger‘s outfit. Some ot these dip

j msn were very friendly 
and this with the lact that Harris Me- 
Lmgblin had been away from home lor 
aome time (in the Lunatic Asylum) and 
h d met hi, death

і
structuregov

ernorship with credit to bimaelt and tbe 
province. What tha judge's feelings 
on the subject are, have not betn 
learued. Progrkss believes with the great 
majirlty that no selection should be made 
on any reli .iona grounds. Though this is 
hue there is no doubt that Judge Lindry’s 
claims are being pnt forward on the ground 
that he ia a Roman Catholic.

There are many Catholics, however, who 
do not favor the appointment ol tha judge 
on the ground that they would sooner see 
him retr«:n in hie present position. In 
conversation with a well known Catholic, 
the latter informed progress that ha 

thoughtjmosl ol fcie denomination, though 
they would like to e 010 ol 'heir 
religion promoted 
position in the 
they would not like to see it dotn at 
the sacrifice ol an office e’ready held. 
This gentleman Imiter stated that he dil

a

soon attar hia return
caused a good deal ol talk At
the accused was acquitted when he was 
tried and he left the county promising to 
do better wherever he located. He ching. 
ed hie mind, however, alter meeting 
Harris's widow Inatead ol leaving the 
country, he determined open staying in it 
and marrying tbe widow ol the

I A
any rate

Toe
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CUT ОЯ TA8TB.
. \man he

was alleged to have killed. The marriage 
of the couple was celebrated by City Clerk 
Morrell, ol Calais, on Tuesday.

The followir.g testimony was very Remarks m*de by paper-* that grumble at 
the recep loD.

Some of the outside places are fiidir** 
fault with the way several of the arrange
ments were carried *'ut ia S‘ Joha during 
♦he late гесер‘іол. Many ot the comments 
ere made simply for the purpose of fault 
finding. Several journals speak about 
matters of which they are entirely ignorant. 
O.hers again blame this City conceiving 
certain undertakings in connection with 
fhe visit, wh.m as a matter of fact St. John 
bad nothing whatever to do with these 
arrangements, but they devolved upon oth
ers. The Fredericton and St Stephen pap
ers have been p»?*:.ru4rly bitter in tbeir 
remarks.

damsg'ng.
Mrx S.'huir Sobn, proprietor of a .''uît 

etore, testified that he passed Kiplan’s 
shop on the evening ot the murder. He was 
s ar led on finding the store door

Irvlje Was Not Happy.

The sutoide ol Joseph Irvine in Wood
stock, has crested a good deal ol interest 
in this city, where he was well known and 
bee near relatives living.

The report that his death was due to 
melancholy, wsa probably true in 
spect, but the cause ot hia despondent 
condition ia not stated.

! <”ie was a moulder by trade and a 
good workman. He lived in Woodstock 
tor msny увага and married there. A 
small density are growing up now, but for 

years bis domestic relatione hive 
not been happy.

Irvine told the atory himself when in this 
City, and used to regret the d«y when he 
permitted any one else but his wile and 
himself to live at his home.

He went to Boston he sail

lVopen,
the light burniog, and no one in the shop 
Looking abaut the place he found Kiplai 
lymg acroei a etrirway on hie back. His 
head wasdioopej, ant a peculiar guttural 
sound could be heard. Thinking Kspian 
was in a fit he ran fer assistance. Meeting 
a you lg man named Smith he told him 
something was wrong with Kaplan, 
gethcr they hurried into the store, when 
Smith reached down and took hold ol 
Kaplan’s hand, colling his name, hut there 
*1» “^response. Raising the body slight 
ly he said: • He’s bleeding, .jn lor a 
doctor.’ Schuir Sohn summoned Dr. 
Drown.

to the highest 
province yet arms to

nets
crpable oi entrapping a couple oi 

hogshead ol fiih.

осе re-are
not think that Judge Landry was very 
desirous tor the position, lut ‘hat no 
doubtjil offered him, he would accept. He 
based Ibis opinion on the lact that tbe 

Judge is yet a comparatively young man 
and at tbe end ol five years his employment 
would be gone end tuither he thought that 
the Judge’s cLancte lor the governorship 
would be joit as good five and ten yu-j 
Ir m now as at the [present time and he 
would be q lire willing to w.it. Looking at Л 
from a VitLolic standpoint Lc believed that 
the Judges appointment at the pre eot time 
would : be ,satisfactory to a’l that bedy 
provided tho vaernt scat on the tench was 
filled , by a Catholic, but this propably 
would be too much to expect.

Another Catholic with whom conversa
tion was held on the subject thinks that the 
Hon. John.Coatigan should be our next 
Governor. 'From a political view Mr 
Coatigen,’ he said had a far better claim o* 
recognition Irom the liberal party than 
Judge Landry and that bis appointment 
would be popular and pleseing to a large 
class ol peep! j. This would overcome a 
Catholic losing the judgeship and at tbe 
same time allow [the selection of one ol 
that body as the governor. This Catholic 
no doubt baa many supportera emong h-s 
co--eligioni»ts

There ate a number ol other gentlemen 
whose trienda would like to see occupying 
government boose. Senator Ellis has a 
following that strongly urge tbe Senator! 
■ppointment. They feel that Mr. Ellis 
never received hia juet right: Irom the lib
eral party and that] hie selection would 
p’.eaae aome disappointed politicians, Col. 
Tucker is also mentioned as one who would 
not reiose the office and his tiienda claim

Spu ’gieg is done otter the 
down. Then, the spudger rows out with 
his male |o the fi hing ground. 
are schooling in any particular spot-as 

ey have been in St. Andiews inner 
harbor lor several weeks—the spudger 
h s li .le .rouble in making a good catch 

Grasping the long handle ol his dip net, 
be sil ks it deep -n the water over Ihe stern 
ol the boat. Under the same conditions, 
Ihe fish

sun goes
To

ll the fish

Most reasonable p op Ie cannot but con
sider the articles in very bad taste. That 
mistakes wore made no one lor a moment
denies It would have been imposable to 
have ear.led out such a vast undcr'-Vug 
without aome Aiwa. Neither the city, 
tbe government nor the militia pertain to 
be p riect. They made mistakes buf tskeo 
ss a whole these bodies are to he congrat
ulated lor the manner in which they carried 
out the à-rangements. In no place do we 
believe *Mt everytlvrg passed off 
successfully and though 'here were 
who complain tbe great majority leel satis
fied.

The fruit store is 200 yarde from K 
lane plan.-, which Sihuir Schn reach’d 
about 8.32. Persons living nearby heard 

, * loud report like a revolver abet. S >hn 
said:

j■F- n r
n he drawn into the net without 

much d-ffi.ulty; at other times, the fi-hcr 
men have to reso.. to pouncing the gun
wales of "be": bca'i in ord - to wake 'he 
fish to a state o' au -, ity. This pounding 
may be heard all over'he hr :r t - ", 
and even to daybreak.

There is quite в k~:ck in "‘t'-go-tol 
these large dip nets out of the water,;when 
it encloses two or more hogshead jot fish, 
but the fisheeman have become adepts at it 
* id cm ’ i enendous catches into their 
boata.

to escape
the torment oflila at home, owiag to thij 
introduction into the family circle, 
returned and worked in St. John and then 
went to Woodetock. It 
wife and chiUren had moved, 
stock man who talked with Progress was 
not surpriaed at the newt ot hia suicide 
and a:;d he took his troubles too much to 
heart.

He
4 was amoking in S.e View Hotel. 

Julian Rill a Russian Jew, was in the 
with others.’ Continuing, he said :

'Riil said to mein Jewish, 'I wonder 
what they are doing over there.’

I said ; -I suppose they have got to 
examine.’

Riil said : ‘I am afraid they will find 
something. ‘

I asked what are you a'reid they will

seems that hiaroom
Iтзгв

aome
A Wocd-

The praise ol the Americin visit ore 
show a much mare kindly disposition than 
the gumblings ol those near onr own 
doors. Fredericton had recently a visit 
from Lord and Lady Minto and if there is 
any truth in some of the stories told in con
nection with that visit, the cepital should 
not have too much to say about other 
places.

He Tripped Himself.
A good story comes from Woodetock 

which shows how a man may trap himself. 
Hawse working for the depnty aheriff and 
amused himself examining a pair of hind 
cuflfj.

He placed them on bis wrists and closed 
them, and wondered how he would feel if 
ho were really under arrest. When he at
tempted to remove them he found that they 
would not open, he had locked them on hia 
wrists. He appealed to Mrs. Foster lor 
the key and «he had to te>! him that Mr. 
Foster was miles away, np the Tohique, 
aith the key in hia pocket. She got anoth
er man to di.vo the sell male prisoner to 
Woodetock where the High Sherd, who 
had a duplicate key, released kirn. He ia 
now willing to leave tke use ol hind cuffs 
to a man who nnderatanda them.

L't|tt be Stopped.

The throwing ol atones by until boys in 
the a.reota ol St John has become a nuis
ance, and aeveral people have complained 
of having their windows broken. The 
sooner an example is made of aome ol tbeie 
miscreants the better. Msny boys going 
and coming to school think it great sport 
and they should be taught bettor. Tho 
practice ie not only iojuriona to properly 
bu‘ ia dangerous to pedestrians.

HO Ml у Be Mlitakeo,
Tho Charlotte Conn,у visitor who did 

the city during tho visit ol the Dnke and 
Duoheaa tella the atory at homo that be lett 
hie pocket book in hia room in a King 
Street hotel and when he returned louai 
the parse without the oaih 10 « $46, 
There is a different stor- about town but 
that doe» not mitter, the visitor should 
know the fact though m s akes have been 
made even in such esaes aa this before now.

8чсе the f:h entered St. Andrews 
bs-bor a month ago, there muet have been 
over two thousand hogsheads of sardines 
takea ont ol the eater by ‘spudgr-s ’ The 
price hes ruled at about $4 per hogshead, 
so tbit the fis1

fior?-
He answered : ‘Something to eboot with 

but it ia use less.'
I asked him : “Why ia it useless P’ 

and ho replied, “Because the things to 
shoot Oh ere not there.”

n-n ‘ ve '-toed large 
sums of money. It is n . nnusu-l for a 
host to , am Irom $10 to $15 per eight, 
rid some of them have gone even higher 
than this. Many, whose calling is not 
tl t ol fiibing, have been induced to take

ВЯЬІШГВВ IN IT.

An editor who thloke that the Sabhsth should 
be well Kept.

E liter McCready ia a Lord day Al'i- 
ance man judging from bis writing in the 
Guardian. He speaks oi the working on 
the arch in St. John on Sunday and Irom 
this and other examples, be haa become 
quite eloquent as an upholder ol the Sabb
ath. In closing a lengthy aiticle on the 

run of subject Mr. McCready says—
'It often suite the convenience of the tich 

the owners ol railways, of mines, of fact
ories, that while they real themselves their 
employees and servants shall go on work
ing. Some ol them would gladly set aside 
if thev could, the proviso “that thy servant 
may have rest aa well aa thou.” They 
have little or no regard (or the Divine com 
maud aa inch, but they may he compelled 
to obey the law of the land.

Hence the importance to the workingmin 
ol the human law that protect» him in hia 
right to a day ol real. II onr land had no 
inch low on its statute hooka tho time 
would apsedily cone when a heartless 
employer would discharge the man who 
might refuse to work «even days in the 
week and labor would boeomo an intoler
able bondage. Many live» are 
ont with labor on only aix days out ol 
seven. Tens ol thousand tool tho want ol 
more, rather than fewer days ol real. What

Julian Rill waa the lait to eee Kaplan 
alive, according to hie own teatimony.
He pasied through the store of tho latter 
about 8 16 Monday evenirg, the store 
beiog wide open and the light burning in- °p ‘•Pade,DK’lnd they have realized good 

~~ returns therefrom. A large fleet ol bay-
era ia cons ntly in the harbour, giving і : 
an unusually animated appearance.

Too fishermen say that fifteen year» have 
e spied since there waa a similar 
I wring in St. Andrew» harbour. At that 
.me the fish schooled inside the lower bar. 

This time, their hanot ia from tho block- 
houie to the centre of the harbor.

aide. He noticed Kaplan standing at the 
counter writing a letter. Rill оте np to 
the door but he did not enter. He told 
Kaplan he was going to get $2 that he 
borrowed Irom him. Kaplain neither 
looked np or replied.

Rill then went to a home on the back 
street aome distance away and remained 
there until he heard ol the morder some.30 
minntea later.

■ I
that aa the chief duty ol the governor ia 
to entertain, no better man could be found 
than the Colonel. The Colonel certainly 
would have the time and the money, to de
vote to the job and those who del'ght in 
being entertained would probably be eat'i-
fied inthia instance. -,r Misa May Nickereon, daughter of ihe
man whose appointment wouldPe* /opPlsr Proprietor of the Sea View Hotel, testified 
with rr" ybody. If hia honor would make test on Tnesdsy afternoon following the 
aa good a governor aa he haa a judge there murder, ihe went into the room occupied 
could be no fault found with inch a choice, by Ri'l, and in which he had bee. the 

Senator King's uam" also comes np in 
connection wi h the offi :e, and others are 
'Vted about. The government, has a good 
field Irom which to choose and the select
ion oi rny of the above would be received 
with satislaction.

I

The New tbealre.

Robert Armstrong generally knows a 
good thing when be sees it and his acquis 
ition of the Meohaaics institute which he 
named the York theatre, while • venture
some piece of enterprise will no doubt turn 
out well under the energetic management 
of the new comer. The first pe.formance 
was on Wednesday evening and the 
excellence of the musical company, The 
Fadettes, that occupied tho board» «peaks 
well fer the intentions ol Mr. Armstrong in 
this respect. Tho house was not large hot 
tho aatislaction of the audience w is thcr] 
nngh and is the best advertisement the 
York theatre could have. Ribiosons 
opera company appears all ol next week 

id 'he Fadettes give a matinee thia alter 
noon.

previous evening, although he did not 
•leep there that night. She aaw on the 
floor while in the room a small object lying 
near the bed. Picting it np she found it 
was a revolver cartridge.

Tbe Wrong Man.

To be aroused Irom bed and taken to 
the police station ia not a planant exper
ience evi з to a guilty man hot when it 
cornea to the act being played on ;an inno
cent perty, the diaigreebleneii ia rath::

During the inqueat a box ol car’.idgc 
W1I found in a trunk belonging to R.” 
which waa in Kaplan’i Cora These car 
fridges were ol the aame calibre aa waa 
found on the floor by Mias Nickerson and 
the aame aa that taken from the head ol

now worn
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PROGRESS. tWl

у Muech-e and Sleeplessness.The 
her't sickness that settles 
oman whoso nerves are shattered 
\crn best be pictured in contrast 
ient who has been in tbe ‘depths’ 

dragged from them by Soa‘h 
Ne. fine. George Webster, of 

Dnt ; says : ‘1 owe

on *

een

my life to it. 
g else failed to cure’—Said by 
і an Smith & Co.
on b’neve in signs?’ asked Mies 
awn.
does,1 answered Mr. Erastus 
•If 1 bad my way every chicken 

Id have a sign on it, so w’ 
lose so much time locating ‘am.

\

ivernor’s Wife a Prisoner.—Mrs. 
i Lnven is the wife of the gover- 
county j : il, Napanee, Ont., and 

eat suff'rer from rheumatism, 
best doctors in the community 
icialists” failed to help her, she 
1 sceptism of proprietary remed 
rebssed South American Rheu- 
e. 4 bottle* cured her.—Sold by 
in Smifb & Co.

Wb Cheer.

—Did the tailor take your meas-

tb*nk be did. He said I’d have 
dvance.

aident a Slave to Catarrh —D. 
, president of Sample’s Instal- 
pany, Waibington, Pa. writes: 
[ was a filiated with Chronic C»t- 
uedies and treatment by specisl- 
ive me temporary relief until I 
d to use Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
It gave almost instant relief. 50 
Id by A. Chipman Smith.

уси? name P asked the warden 
itentiary.

hat ient your real name, is it ? 
nned the convict. 4 Dat‘a me

oe.

trengtb and Woman’y Beauty 
purity of ihe blood,wnd much of 
depends on perfect kidney fi t- 
ase organs are diseased and will 
i tbeir fnrc'ions, men ж,*11 seek 
itrenffth and woman for beaui/. 
:ican Kidney drives out all 
through the body’s 4 fiiterers”. 
e»k spots.—Sold by A. Chip1 
& Co.
Family— Are you sure, Mary, 
all theeH things from the gro- 

it month ?
у Help—I’m sure I got them

iy.—There are pills a4 pills— 
[nc-Vo Liver Pill tit 10 cents a 
ct^miind. The s*L bordtrs on 
sud. Sh^gish Uv-зг, cTJ3‘i{> 
’e^d'ar bowel* a~c th* preevrs 
iy physical disorders. Tueee 
rs remove : mjs* -10 in a 
eecits.—Sold by A. Cüipmm

із'.чі/ м / auittr i t b 
x h k;uut îл -Kin-' a priem 
і on kind, you kaow.
'"oe:. .4; :• ubbsd-out with*

turning. Skin D'S:-isva Cured 
i.— Dv. Agnew's Ointment ra- 
; day, and curts Lofer, S it 
Id Heap, E'z ma, Btrbcr’s 
B.otcbcs and all eruptions ot 
is soothing and qaieting and 

[ic in tbe cure ol all baby hu* 
ents.—Sold by A. Ccipmau

that Rhymester wears a ccl- 
asomP

lout a S omacb than with one 
onstant ‘hurt’ to it. Dr. Von 
pple Tablets stimblate the 
ans. Let one enjoy tha good 
and leave no bad effects— 

ith you in your vest pocket— 
cents—Sold by A. Chipman
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ilonial Railway і
MONDAY June 10:h, 1901, train 
Sundays excepted) as follows

ÎILL ! LEAVE 8T. JOHN
is for Hampt.j.............................5 20
uax and vninpbellton...................7.00
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ntreal and Quebec..
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от Hampton., 
rom Et. da Chi
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Мопсene and

14.15
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ran by Eastern Etem ard tim 
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treep.ee on the dressmaker's province, eo braid. Tbie ebede ot red velvet ie extreme- 
be makes every kind ol gown tor every ly effective on the bo tice ot a blue cloth 
kind ot function. Hie art is not applied ; Zibeline heavy and hairy es it ie is made 
alone to the coat and skirt gown, tor he up with v.try elsrorve trimmings ol velvet 
makes the complete (rock with a dressy and heavy lace Handmade lace is not too 
bodice, and has been doing ttn sort ol elegant lor the heavy materials. Some of

he cloth gowns made with a bodice show 
A great manv ot the models (or tailor 11 little position of some sort at the back 

gowns originate in Vienna, and they are These short bands of cloth stitched down 
something between the English severity on three box-plaits form one pretty model 
and the glorified Parisian costume. The The plaited portion is a whole piece, of 
Viennese tailor considers ‘the work and course, the plaits widening like the bands 
finish of greater importance than much towards the lower edge. The hemp lace 
trimming, so he confines the decorations made by the Italians, is another trimming 
chiefiy to atitchinge and strappings and for the cloth.gown.
arabesque designs of cloth Eton coats Rough materials io light, delicate blues 
with rather long tab points seem to be a and grays and biscuit tints make some very 
lavorite model. stunning gowns. One in pale bine, for ex

ample, has a double skirt effect, each 
edge trimmed with one ot the fancy silk 
braids in white with black dots. By the 
way, it is well to remember the fancy braids 
this season, as they were never before so 
varied, never half so pretty as they are now 
There are all sorts of mixtures, but noth
ing jles is quite so fascinating as the black 
and white.

for the front edges of the bodice down 
either side of the vest.

Brcwn zibeline forms one costume, and 
trimmed wiih stitched brown glace silk 
bands. Irish lace and yellow chiffon form 
the vest, with an outer vest of brown vel 
vet trimmed on the edge with a silk band. 
Two simple models are one trimmed with a 

band of embroidery on white cloth and the 
other laced across with spotted panne vel 
vet.

children.
The only safe couVso is to use nature's 

remedies. Nature has provided a vegetable 
cure for every ill, and her remedies for 
children's disorders are scientifically 
pounded in Bibv's Own Tablets. For 
diarrhoea, constipation, colic, simple fever, 
croup, iicitation when teething, indi
gestion and all the disorders of children 
so familiar to mothers, this remedy is con
ceded by the medical profession to be 
without an equsl. Its effect is gentle, 
soothing, promptly cmative and never 
tailing. It will save pain, anxiety, doctor 
bills and perhaps a life. All mothers who 
have need Babv’s Own Tablets for their 
littlo ones speak of them in terms of warm
est praise. Mrs. Ben. 8-ward Forfar, Oht. 
says : 'I have used Baby’s Own Tablets and 
can highly recommend them to all moth
ers. My baby was cutting his teeth, and 
was very cross when I first gave them to 
him. They acted like magic ; he ent hit 
teeth almost without my knowing it, and 
gave him snob rase, that they proved a 
blessing both to the child and myself. He 
has not been sick since 1 gave them to 
him, and I would not be without them in 
the house. ’ Baby’s Own Tablets can be 
procured at any druggist’s or will be sent 
post paid on receipt ol 2fi cents by ad
dressing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville Ont.

corn-
work tor some time.

Silk braid, matching the tan cloth in 
color, decorates the next costume, and the 
vest ie of soft red velvet. The collar 
and a very narrow round chemisette below 
extending in a narrow line down the from 
are of black liberty satin. A pretty mod
el for coat shows velvet bands down the 
back and the front rounds up in a bolero 
shape with small painted revere.

Black velvet ribbon is shown on a soft 
red cloth bolero, worn with a skirt of the 
same material, also trimmed around the 
hem with velvet ribbon. Gnlloon trim
ming, which matches the color of the 
cloth, is the feature ot another gown tuck
ed around the hem and across the should
ers. The vest is of embroidered silk.

Gowns of zibeline are strapped with 
smooth faced cloth of the same color, but 
panne velvet and silk] are both used for 
strapping. Combining velvet with smooth 
cloth for a dressy gown ii_one of the sea
son's fancies. The doth is in ra light 
shade of browtg with a darker Jone of 
velvet which forms a panel in front.a bord
er around the hem, the train and the coat.
A scroll ornament of white silk cord con
fines the plaits at the back, and the fronts 
drape up in bolero form over a corselet belt 
ot embroidery on cream cloth.
A band ot the embroidery finiahes the 
collar and forms the cuffs and wristbands.
A trill ol lace falls over the cloth under- 
sleeve, but the upper sleeve is of velvet.
One advantage of this mode of combining 
materials is the suggestion it ogers for 
making over old gowns.

Velvet appears again on a doth gown in 
a narrow band with a piping of white silk 
finishing all the edges. Another use of it, 
on the third gown of dark blue cloth, is in 
the vest, which makes a pretty contrast in 
the soit shade of pinkish red used so much 
this se eon. It ie especially prêt-y with 
dark Hue. and with gray, also n mhined 
with a narrow taod ot white cloth on whi h 
is a scroll desig.i in narrow gold end while whw it i« sewed on to the upper skirt an ' jurioui hinge which can be given tc

One very effective trimming in black is 
a silk serpentine braid in different widths, 
each scallop widening almost into a point. 
All the braids,are flexible, soft and glossy, 
so they are easily arranged in any design. 
Something called the new art braid is so 
pliable that you can give it different, shapes 
by stretching it in places,

Another feature of trimming shown in 
the shops is an embroidery on both black 
and white taffeta, which is cut out in differ
ent designs on one edge and embroidered 
by machine in imitation of hand work. 
White on black and black on white are the 
rule. The bands are not wide and the 
embroidery is around the edges with some 
very small pattern icattered through the 
centre, bu’ this decs no* nonces! 'he silk 

f all These bands make a very oretty 
fiai h tor 'h- iop ol а ■ irculir fl .once

BABY'S ILLS.

Every mother Should Be In e Position to 
Promptly Believe the Minor Alimente 

Ot tier Little Ones.
The baby who it always plump always 

has a good appetite, always has a clear 
eye and a rosy cheek, and it always* active 
and playful, is the choicest treasure this 
life affords. The medicine which keeps 
babies in such a condition or which restores 
them to it when they are ill is certainly a 
priceless boon to humanity. There are 
many medicines which procuee sleep, 
but their action upon the 
oh d is simil r io the1 w' ich whisky or 
opium his upon і Juil gr-.iwn man. Toer

Hall Caine hts played a copyright ver
sion of The Eternal! City at Douglas, Isle 
of Man. The American rights htve been 
secured with the idea of producing the_ 
play in’thel Lotted States before it is per 
termed in London.

Sir Herrv * Irvirg will begin a three 
weeks’ enga (fnint in he Ktiiknbecke 
heitr*. on the 21»' irs rnt In *he first 
of these he wiT effer not* irg new, hut will 
place v is-eli n:e upon • h**->. if tie mos) 
-optil - impi-rsona’ioni, Hug Ch.rlei l. 

Sh I >< k sr d І.лпіа XL
deaden s- d -tupelvre the and a most in-

The Parisian mills of fashion are still 
grinding ont new models which are con 
tinuosly and tentatively launch, d on the 
wave of woman’s approval. This approval 
is not so easy to secure in these dsys of 
arbitrary ruling in fashions when so much 
is expected of them as a means ol enhanc
ing the beauty and grace of a woman's fig
ure.

If the powers could definitely decide the 
fate ol their modes to the same extent that 
they did some years ago, the business of 
creating novelties would not be so precar
ious. But now there is no one guiding 
star, no special arbiter of taste and stand
ards in dress, so while the fashion makers 
prescribe and dictate very convincingly, 
they are simply leading the horse to water 
and they cannot always make him drink.

Provide what they may, it is capricious 
woman who accepts and discards at her own 
sweet will. Persuasion and persistence 
often influence her decision, bnt it is usu- 
elly later on when she h<s become quite 
lccustomed to a new idea and learned 
how to modify it to her own favored lines-

Just new there seems to be a wide differ
ence of opinion as to the general adoption 
of short walking skirts in Paris. Rumors 
to the effect that house gowns are to be 
shortened also may have made woman a 
little shy ol *Ьр whole plan. That she has 
brought herself to accept the short skirt at 
all is indeed an innovation ie her realm 
of frou trou and trailing garments.

But, in spite ol rumors and contradict
ions, the short skirt is a feature of 
Parisian fashions, and we may rest assured 
that it will be idealized into something so 
attractive and becoming that we will find 
new beauties in this abbreviated garment. 
The French woman who is at all ambitions 
to be fashionably dressed thinks more ol 
suiting her gatments to her especial style, 
that she may look her very best, than she 
does of anything novel or odd in design. 
How she looks in the costume is a far 
more important side of the question than 
the costume itself, so there is great hope 
for the future ol the short skirt in the 
French woman's hands. It certainly will 
be chic in some way.

The magic difference may be all in the 
coat that is worn with it, but it will be 
there just the same. The real tailor made 
severity which the English woman dotes 
on, has never found favor in Paris, and 
there is no prospect that it ever will since 
masculine features in woman's dress do not 
in any way appeal to the French woman's 
ideal of becoming attire.

It is said that the attempt to launch the 
short skirt into lavor io Paris originated in 
the desire to make the tailor suit less suit
able for receptions and other afternoon 
functions, and to bring in the costumes ol 
silk or velvet. It was a sort of leading up 
to this idea when the tailors began to 
make silk gowns in the spring, and alPthe 
dressmakers tell you that silk and velvet 
gowns are to be very much worn.

It is no use to say that they will oust 
the cloth gowns Irom favor, lor that is im
possible just at present. Handsome cloth 
gowns with long skirts are quite as popu
lar as ever, especially in the light tints. 
Every woman who desires to be fashionably 
dressed cannot afford a velvet costume, so 
the pretty soit cloths will suffice lor her 
reception and calling gown.

However, the short skirted tailor-made 
gown is one of the fashionable necessities 
of a stylish outfit. But you must study 
the Parisian's elaboration of it if you would 
have the correct thing. She wears a Louis 
XV. coat or a modification of it, with her 
short skirt which is hung and fitted to give 
the best possible lines to the figure. The 
coat skirts extend well over the hips made 
with flat plaits at the back, and there are 
pocket flaps, small revers and buttons for 
a finish.

The sleeves are flowing, with turned-up 
cuffs and inside trills ef silk and lace, and 
then there is an embroidered waistcoat 
falling loose and quite innocent of any 
curves. Her skirt just clears the ground 
nicely, but the coat is so jaunty and stylish 
that the skirt attracts very little attention.

Eton coats and short coats with basques 
are also worn, bnt they are not severe in 
style. One thing which is sore to militate 
against any great popularity ot the short 
skirt in Paris is that the women walk very 
little in comparison with their English and 
American sisters.

It is astonishing how rapidly we are los
ing sight of the original idea of the tailor- 
made gown, tReally the only remaining 
fa store to hold its name is that it is made 
by the tailor. In order to keep his bus
iness at all he has had to branch ont into 
the more decorative style of work, and
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І Music and ' PROBATE COURT
girl herself, is soiuelly growing fst, neilh- 
e^plompt nor rotund, but simply fit.

В mil Fischer, the veteran Hens Sachs of 
German open, his established himself in 
New Rochelle, and will devote several hours 
each day to coaching singers of German 
lieder or of the operatic report ory.

lyd and Loois N Parker, which the dis 
tingnished English actor will produce a: 
ihe Tremont, Bo,ton, has been given the 
title of The Cardinal. It is in four acts 
and has 19 characters, chief among whom 
is Giovanni di Medioi, son of Lorenzo. He 
received the cardinal’s hat at the age of 
19,and subsequently became Pope Leo X.

Almost every name applying to the 
theatre and its use is taken from the 
French. Commencing with the word 
theatre, and follow with its divisions, 
gallery, balcony, parquette, foyer, loge- 
cirol® end orchestra. Again, opera, dra
ma, comedie, tragédie, pantomine and 
burlesque. Its people—comedienne, sou
brette, ingenue and tragedienne, also, pro
gram, lorgnette, coupon, art and

X
m The Drama •
іоміммампшимто CITY AND GOUNTY ОТ SAINT JOHN 

PROVINCE OF NEWTALK or тат tbmatb a.і '
Barn urn’s circus is in Holland. 

Philadelphia has five stock companies.
Robert Tabor is credited with a pro

nounced hit in Isaac Henderson’s play, the 
Eflie Ell,1er is visiting her husband , Mummy and the Humming Bird, produced

by Charles Wyndham in London, although 
the play is notably successful.

To the Sheriff of the City and County of St.
John or nay Constable of the said City and 
County

WHEREAS William H. Moran of the City aad 
County of Saint John aforesaid, Gentleman, an і 
Mary E. Furlong, of the City of Saint John, in the 
City and County aforesaid, wife of Thomai Far- 
long, of the said City of Saint John, Executor and 
Executrix named In the last Will and Testament 
of Robert Ritchie, late of the said City of Saint

6ai.net Rock Light-Tea,orar, Change
ndpraaontod tolhaConrt. and now filed with th« | ІП СІИГІСІЄГ.
Registrar of this Court, prayed that the said last
Will and Testament may be proved in Solemn I To Permit of repairs to the revolving meohsnism. 
Form, and an order of this Court having been made Лс on Gsnnet rook, in the Bay of Fandy, will 

that such prayer be eomplled with: "how as » fixed white light, from and after 1st
YOU ABB THEREFORE required to cite the I September, 1901, until repairs can be completed, 

following next of kin, devisees and legatees of the I ?tie •*pe*ted that the flashing of the light will not 
said Robert Ritchie, deceased, namely : I interrupted for more than three weeks. Notice

Robert J. Ritchie, Grocer, resident la the said I 1,111 be given of the resumption of the iked and 
City of Saint John. I flashing characteristic of the light.

Thomas Furlong, resident in the said City о I A,st. N. «4 deg., 80m. Mi.
Saint John; I Long. W. M dog., 46m. 67s.

Mary B. Furlong, wile of the said Thomas Fur- I
long, resident in the said City of Saint John; „ notice temP ’лг11Т oflects Admiralty charts

Edward Furlong, Infant, aged one year and tan 1681 “d 8870І Bay ofFundy Pilot,
months, resident in the said City of Saint John* I 1894‘PM®174• “d Canadian list of lights and fog 

And all other next of kin of the said Robert І sl*nals’ 1901, No. «.
Ritchie, deceased, if any. and all persona interest- 
ed, end ill other, whom it m.y concern, to appeer 
before mo at a Court ol Probate to be held In and
for the City and County of Saint John nt the Pro I Tw0 eole Usht. lllibUehed by the worernment ol 
bate Court Room, In the Pnnley Building (10 I C“,d* on ‘h« eonth beech it the entrance to Rlehl. 
cellrd) In the .eld City ol at. John on Monday the bucto harbor. Strait ol Northumberland aoaal of 

JJ ,F,IB9T d,r of °CTOBKR next nt New Brun.wick, wen put In operation on the let 
ELEVEN o clock in the forenoon, to attend and I lnetent.
taka inch other put with regard to the proving ol I The light, are flxed .мі. ,___
lïfo'eymu L°lem‘ ТОт ' h.°‘ h0l,ted °° “d ",m“d ~

,*• wUh'n11 power to oppose enld He three milei from all point, ol approach 
WUI *“d Tofikmeot hein* eo proved or other- The Iront Une le eleveted M lest above hlvh 

Kliw & Erlenger will present The Bos- I ^ght." ' “d *"rJ om "'«bem may deem weter mark. Th. mut I. as test high, and atuda

The Petitioner, affirm the validity of the ..id w ,,Mr> “ * poln‘
aod Testament, Olven under my ві мГ і’Т Г “* °' °ld

(L. 8.) hand nnd the .sal ol the ..id Pro *'«hlhnolo hubor rang..
bate Com thl. Eleventh day ol М^РІ‘Г° “ po,IUo“' ,rom Admiralty oh. t No. 
September, A. D. 1901.

RESTING :
No. 56 of 1901.Frink Weston, in Chiengo.

Grice Scott bos been engaged for the 
ingenue role in New England Folks.

The reports circulated ol the illneee of 
Mme. Christine Nileon are unfounded.

DOMINION OF CANADA. New ВгштсІAfter hiving witnessed E. H. Sothern’s 
prediction ol his play, If I Were King,- 
it the Garden theatre, Justin Huntley 
McCarty will sail for London on Wednes 
day to conduct the rehearsals 01 the pro
duction of the play there.

Four Shakespearean festival negotiations 
are in progress with Stnart Robson, 
Kathryn Kidder, Louis James, Freder
ick Werde, Modjeska, Joseph Haworth, 
Charles B. Hanford, Marie Wainwright, 
and others equally prominent.

Wilton Liokaye bought lift week the 
/* residence. No. 66 West Ninety-second 

street, New Yorl^.

George Riddle began his seuon ei 

Shakespeare™ recital this week at Yale 
university.

Robert Edison, it is understood, is to 
star next season under the management 
of Henry В Harris.

D. H. Harkins returned to New York 
last week alter a leng absence in Europe-

Henry E. Diaey hie resigned from the 
London production of The Whirl of the 
Town.

hie-
Utile George Csdieux, son of M. A. 

Cadienz, and the Dickey in the school 
of Tom Moore, Andrew Mack’s play 

although bat five and a half years old, has 
been a model for artists and is now play, 
ing his first speaking part. One day last 
week Muter George called upon Cardinal 
Gibbon» in Baltimore and amused that pre 
late by going through his pert in the play, 
being rewarded with e blessing.

Playwriting would seem to be almost os 
profitable • pursuit in Germany u it is in 
England. Herr Biuptmenn has received 

were invited <rom ,ee* for the performance in Germany 
of his three pleys—The Weavers, The 
Sunken Bell and Carmen Hoenschel—a 
sum of £60,000, £9,000 of which have 
come from one theatre in Berlin. Herr 
Sudermsnn from Moritury and Johannes 
has received £2,650.

eeene

Modjeska and Louis Junes will appea
in the principal citiu of the east and south 
to be followed by a tour of the Pacifie 
ooest. Their seuon will end with a fonr 
weeks engagement in New York, begn- 
early in April. II. Rlchibucto Harbor Light Changed-Sarah Cowell Le Moyne did not appear 

in St. Louie Sunday night, as she was 
slightly indisposed.

Fonr hundred clergymen 
by Kirke La Shelle to witness the 
performance of The Bonnie Brier Bush atFrank Small, alter several weeks in 

hospital, is about again as vigorous and Ithe RePublic theatre, New York. Nearly 
goodnatnred as ever. all of the 400 invitations were accepted.

The Biblicel spectacle Naaarath will be I Tbe C'ereyme” were mo,t appréciative of

the pley, end were generous in their 
plaudits.

done in New York doting the coming 
seuon by Willism A. Brody and Joseph 
R. Grismer. tonians in De Koven & Smith’»The novel Quo Vadis hu inspired an 

There were over 800 repertoire compa- I Italian composer. Signor Sendrone, to 
nies on the road laat aeuon, and indice write a series ol what ho calls ‘symphonic
lions seem to point to » decided decrease impressions.’ Thera ’ora four numbers, I ,treet oper* bouse, in Philadelphia, Nov.
this seuon. I headed by Lydia|(Jrgia, Inoendiodi Roma i *' A v.erv ,tronK Cl,t baa been engaged

Sol Smith RnsacU ia reported to have I “d Morte di Ne,one- A sncoeailul lhl* production, which will include 
suflered • relapse lut week, and to be Per,erm*nce ot thio work hu been given me.n7 of llhe old Bostonian» favoritu.
again serionaly ill at hia summer home *'the Qr,nd theltre ™ P«ermo. “d ®f acknowledged
Edgertown, Mass. | Carrie Nation, the star cow ol William ,7' Ad* “ B,“” m“ *“* «“• ol the

Chriatio MacDonald hu raaignod from I A Brady, production of Way DowTÈ.st, ” ,тр0Г'“‘ ro,e* “,be new Production

Peter F. Dailey’s company, claiming the I ibis seuon, is evidencing destructive ten- 

advertising did not feature her as much as deneiea altogether in keeping with her 
her contract demanded. name. In Chicago last week the playlnl

Arrangements have been made whereby 1t®"”® broke from her box atoll, strolled

Cinqoevolli, the juggler, will begin a “t0 the ,treet’ end h,d ,w0 Pl,te glue
windows to her credit when she 
captured.

The historieel play written for E S Wi’

„ .. „ . opera,
Maid Manan, a sequel to their femous 
success, IRobin Hood, at the Chestnut

Let, N. 46 da,. 42m. 42i. 

Long. W. 64 deg, 46m. Si.
(Sad.) ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, 

Judge of Probate.
(Sgd.) JOHN MCMILLAN, 

Regielrar ol Probate. 
(Sgd.) H. A. MCKEOWN, 

Proctor for Petitioner!.

The back light ia elevated 87 teat above high 
water mark. The meat to ST leet high and stands 
3SB leet S, X W. from the Iront one.

The two light» In one, bearing 8. % f„ i,nd to
„ --------------------- . the blank oan bnoy In 4)4 lalhome that mark, the
Carmen wu sung in Boyonno, France, ““ c; «oodwin and Maxine Elliot “"tbs™ limit ot the anchorage ontaida th. bar. 

recently in an area i with a stags 100 fee t I m,de * Ut io London with their nlav *“<1 beueen the hnoya marking the
гЛГГ і.»-і

killed by Spanish toreadors in the bull- ,ntllor’ “• ' • Esmond, were celled be- I tte «hannai to the westward inside tea o»r. Alta
flighting scone, tore the cortaio. I Pu,inS the turning buoy the courao up the shore

A new play by Stnart Oeilvi* I hatwoon the north and south hesehes Is N. W bv
The late Robert Buchanan, is sail to wrote The Mutera, Henry MiUer nlavnd W-XW- From thto o®1”* °С ‘he town th.

have left several finished plays, one of han nvndm..J . « 4 u !! P^od somewhat lortnons channel Is msrhed bj hnojs.
which, called The Good Old Times? may M ?> dï? ton “^1°“' її? D*ra,ord. At «.. ..ms time that these rone. Zbu ware 
be reproduced in London this season. 7 n.':iT ' J®*'* lmtatmg play,” th «tahlished the rod hack tight ot the old Rlchlhuto

USIly lelegreph says. I harbor range, on ths same sonlh honch,
conllnned, as the alignment n,w gtvea only 2 font 
water over the bar, but the front while tight to yet 
maintained to guide up bom Ihe torn above de-

aecond engagement at Keith’a Union 
Square theatre, beginning Oct. 28.

was re-

Maude Adam», Annie Rnasell, Leslie 
Carter, Graee George and Virginia Har- 
ued will be in New York st different 
theatre» during November.

Mary Penfield celebrated her birthday 
on Oct 9, end among other congratula- 
tiona received letter» bom Arthur Wing 
Pinero and Sydney Grundy.

William A. Brady and Joseph R 
Grismer have the American rights of 
Major Andre which Clyde Fitch has sold 
to George Alexander tor England.

Lovelace ia to give place to a new poet 
play tor E H Sothem. It I Were King, 
by Joatin Hnntly McCarthy, deala with 
another poet, Fraacios Villon.

The American rights to The Chinese 
Honeymoon, which wu produced in Lon 
don, on Oct 6, last, have been placed with 
Frank W Sanger for disposal.

The first dramatisation el Alice ot Old 
Vincennes tor Virginia Harned ia aaid to 
have been unsatieiactory, and her e tarring 
tonr is postponed to await revision.

Cailotta Nillson, who has beeo playing I 
the part of Prineeas Margaret in Joan of I 

the Sword Hand, ia reported to have made 
o distinct success in that ch aracter.

Mr and Mrs Charles Walcot have been I 

been engaged for lAmelio Bingham’s com 
pony, in which they will make their first 
appearance, Jen 23, at toe Bijou theatre.

J• Sheldon London, who was business 
manager for William Collier lut aeuo n 
will act in a simUiar capacity for Howard 
Gonld, who will atar on tour with Brother 
Officers.

was dto-
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щ. I Variation approximately 84 deg. W.

This notice affecte Admiralty aharte No». 1199* 
I 2064 and 1661; 8t. Lawrence pilot, Vol II., 1896 
page 82; and Canadian list of light», 1901, the two 
new lights being entered under the number», 619 
and 680; the present No. 629 beooming No. 681, and 
the present No. 680 ud the remarks 
two being etruek ont.
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opposite theЩВЙ

шв F. GOURDE AU,
m Deputy Minister of Marine.< Department of Marine and Fisheries,

l Ottawa. Canada, eih Angnal, MOI.
:U

All bearings, unless otherwise noted, are mag 
netis and are given from seaward, miles are nauti
cal miles, heights are above high water, and all 
depths are at mean low water.

Pilots, masters, or others interested

Я m
xwml I* it

are earnestly 
eqneated to send Information of dangers, changes 

in aids to navigation, notices ol new shoals or 
channels, errora In publications, or any other facts 
affecting the navigation of Canadian

ШШ111

Wk^'% MmШ- ж waters to the 
Chief Engineer, Department ol Marine and Fisher- 
6». Ottawa. Canada.
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Mabella Biker is playing a character 

role in Sia Hopkins in support of Rose 
Melville.

Maurice Hewlett is writing a play for 
Sarah Bernhardt on the subject of Mary 
Queen of Scots.

Charles Dalton will be seen in The Hel
met of Navarre, this season. Grace Ellia- 
ton will be his leading woman.

Augustus Thomas latut production is 
called Wisconsin, following his old rule ot 
naming plays alter different states.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal have euccesslully 
revived in London The Elder Mies Bloiu 
•om, in which they were seen in this 
try three years ago.

M. Coquelin ia studying the character 
of Felataff, which he hopes to pley in 
Paris, when The Merry Wives ol Wind-
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X. %The number of unemployed aotors that 
monopolize Broadway, Now York, ia 
unprecedented for this seseo n of the year. 
And yot the dramatic schools continue to 
grind them out.

Minnie Maddern Fiske h u decided to 
make no fight against the unan imous ver. 
dict.ot failure ot Miranda of the Balcony 
and will remove it from the Manhattan’s 
stage.

Delia Rogers, the noted 'American so
prano, whose home ftae been in Paris for 
several years has been engaged to sing 

At German opera for a term of six months, 
'at the Elberfeld theatre.

Charles Wyndham will open his aeuon 
in hie London theatre at about the end o * 
this month or the beginning of next with 

Iaaoo Henderson’s now comedy,
Mummy and the Humming Bird.

John Drew, the matinee idol for .three 

deeadea, the enduring idol of the mâtine e 

girl’a mother, and later ot the
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louVso is lo use nature's 
I has provided a vegetable 
I. and her remedies lor 
ire ere scientifically com- 
IT'S Own Table’s. For 
istion, colie, simple fever, 

when teething, indi- 
he disorders of children 
(hers, this remedy is con- 
ledicel profession to be 
I. Its ^effect is gentle, 
tly ctnative and never 
eve pain, anxiety, doctor 
a life. All mothers who 
Own Tablets for their 

if them in terms of warm- 
fen. 8-ward Forfar, Obt. 
1 Baby’s Own Tablets and 
■lend them to ell motb- 
is cutting hia teeth, and 
hen I first gave them to 
like m.gio; he cut his 

int my knowing it, end 
'au, that they proved a 
he child end myaelf. He 
t since 1 give them to 
not be without them in 
’a Own Tablets can be 
ruggiet’s or will be lent 
ilpt ot 26 conta by ad- 
Filliams’ Medicine Co.,

ployed a copyright ver- 
al{ City ot Dooglas, Isle 
lerican rights have been 
idea of producing the_ 
Slates before it is per

rg will bee in a three 
»t in he Ktiiknbicko 
• fra rnt fn -he fir.t 
-r no'- irg new, hut will 
pon • h-cl (is mosj 
ют, K ng Oh .riot l.
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The visit oi tl 
•cd Toik was s 
Society w«p no' 
the Royal vieilt 

The receptioi 
«every way a rci 
the jDtmber th 
dresses worr, 
city are to Ьь c< 
aemred that the

One of the pre 
célébrât# d Wed 
ef Mr. Geo. H. 
daughter Milita 
Bev. John de So 
tady, N. У , eon 
city.

The wedding і 
principally near 
The driw ng ro 
with palms and s 
was a green arcb 
•bell, right under 
to^de one. 2 be 
Crepe de chine 
bridal veil trim 
.carried a large *1 
was attended by 
Ella Macaulay 

A issës Ennicf. E 
Marjorie Calkin 
maids wore whiti 
carried bcuqaete 
of honor all lo. k< 
organdie. Mr J 
The ctreirony 
and gtod wishes 

"Wt tiding march.
Lutcle: n was 

room being bet 
pink. The luncb 
drove lo the stai 
The bride's goirj 
one of dark red b 

They received 
•frierde here.

Miss Helen M< 
Nally, of this cil ; 
ar tied r t во'сіі 
home of the brl 
Fit dei icon. T 
evening train up 

Mise Helen 
Mr Thecpilui D 
се В btev'.b of 
ence ol the bride 
After the crime 
Forsy the soppe 
B'eves left by th- 
Montrai. Thy 

Rev Hen у Pet 
uni ed in maniai 
Stnbbso.'the til 
Mabel A tio der, 
the wc’l-known 

Mr James Mac 
united in marria, 
Kva Msy McPhv 
son. Thv c rem > 
Buckmen street. 
second ■ n ol Mr 
grocer and baa m 
teiesied in the a' 

Theie wac quiet 
day slternoon at t 
The bride was his 
c< n'ly a leader o 
H H Cob n an, of 
ceremony was pi' 
Only immed ate 
MrsCvliman we 
-train for Quebec a 
bride receive I m 

2 he home of Mi 
street, was the sc 
Monday eveuiug, 
friends called to c 
ol their wtduinp'. 
readings 1-у most 
Refreshments wer 
broke up about i 
grove wire redpii 
presents,

Avrry p-elty v 
morning at tbe hr і 
when Wa.k. r *V 
riage to Mis- Jai i< 
performed the cert 
the relatives of thi 
wee attire d in a tri 

, смпе1*- bair, I riu t 
a large picure h 
8‘eamer State ol M 
and other A meric 
many beautiful ait
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Cocoa 
for iti 
rich ai

bfcaus 
“Best’ 

for tbe 
but 25 
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that bi.guoda^e ie not ytt dj*d. Evt-u m 
this country we hitvti hid recent instances 
o< в crime closely skin to it, that ol kid 
napping children |snd demanding money 
for their return All crimes ol this type are 
offences against bumimty, and th? com
mon conacit nee of mankind calls lor the 
severest punishment lor those who commit 
them.

FAS^SjKA Of г ЯГЛЙЬдГ ІЛВ TODsY

Tbe O gat 1-ї.
I wonder how the organist 

Can do so mf-ny things;
Hu’s gating Find у Ion F before 

The choir stands np and sings :
He's pres-iny 1 ut*ids, pushing slops;

PROGRESS PRINTING AND Рив- 
t. LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. e's pres'imr 1 arms, pushing 

He's pulling here and tbers, 
nn testing a 1 the working pa-ug a 1 the wo: 

list tsing to thprogress le » Hlxteen Page F»|>er, published 
every Saturday, at 29 to 11 Ciuitcrbnr-. street, 
St. John, N. B. by the Progress Printing 

and Publishing Compant (Limited.) Fa 
WARD S. Самш, Edwob and Manager, Sub
scription price is і wo Dollars per annum, in

While a p.-a:
He runs a mighty big machine.

It's fa il of lanav tUmgi- ;
A mass of b z. », pipes a:,d 

And sticks an 1 ►late and 
There's lit*'e wb 

In rows and rows and row ;
I'li bet there'e twenty miles ol tabes 

As large as girden Lose.

.pipes »:.< 
l ►late and 
isilts <*;St 1 і

The Countess ol Tabborough now 
holds in her own right the barony of Con - 
vers, which hai been in her family lor 
nearly four centuries.

The title of Barooesa Beaumont datée 
back to the beginning of the fourteenth 
century, and ie now held by a child ot eev

for
Remittances.—Persons sending remittances to 

- Ibis office must do в» either by P. O., or Ex
press order, or Dv registered 1- tter. Or 
WISE, WK WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE TO
same. They should be made payable in 
case to Progress Printing and Pui 
Co., Ltd.

Buffalo. Tbe crew of ten men were taken 
off by her consort, the bsrge Mnoitou.

A landslide covering five bundled scree 
ol lard occurred lately in ide cis^ript of 
ВзвсоЬіІ, J/x^aica. N-ttriy n hundred 
bouses were хІУвігоуеа and the island's 
best plantations were ruined.

A statement of Ontario finances bai 
been issued. Receipts are given as $3,- 
378 653, and the expenditures $3,098,- 
792 leaving a surplus of $279,961.

TbeGrand Pacific Hytel, Montreal, was 
gutted by fi e Saturday. The proprietor 
and lamily had £a narrow escape from 
death. Lbsa $10,000; insuréd.

Rumors of early elections >re set at rest 
by the announcement that the Ontario 
legislature is to be called for tbe despatch 
of business immediately af‘er New Year’s.

The British cruiser Pylades reports that 
she has annexed Ocean Island, west of the 
Gilbert Islands. The island, which has 
hitherto been a British protectorate, is 
rich in phosphates.

BLMHING
>•<There's scores, as round as stovepipes,

That sevVial little buys I kuoV 
Could plav hrouLiJ inside;

Fr m liLt’e bÜ3 ef piccolos 
Tuut hardly шмке at jot,

Thtre's eveiy s'ze ар to th 
Big eleva-.-r chute.

r id g
News of the 

Passing Week. •
Discontinuances.—Remember tV at the publishers 

must be notified by letter when a subscriber 
wishes hiemaper stopped- All arrearagos must 
be paid at the rate of five cents per copy.)

4SI better* »0Ht to the paper by persons having 
no business connection with it should be accom
panied by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts f 

ST obher than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
envelope
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міиииин«мт»ии»і
The tax OB commercial traveller in Jim 

aica is to be ebolibed.

One,of the ten women oi English deacent 
who are peareees in their own right la, od
dly enough, sn Ameriiao, the daugh
ter of ж New York merchant. She ia 
: ha » if a oi Count Von WAL-EiisEEre rec
ently commander ot the allied torcee in 
China. The Emperor ol Austria conferr
ed on her title of Prince»» de Poer Her 
firet husband was the unçle of the German 
Empreae.

The organist knows every on#», 
And now they ought 1> go; 

H* анкев them 1 amble i*ke a 1
Or plays ifcem sweet and low; 
t times yon think them very near; 
At times tbey'se foiling high, 

Like angel voices, singing far 
Ofl, somewhere in the

E>
Traces of ancient gold minei, worked 

Ь/ ":e Put :ohe, have been discovered in 
Egypt between.the Nile end the R;d Sea 

The funeral of N. Flood Divin ex M.P. 
took place Monday in Ottawa.

Two American profeeiional eafe break
er! were captured while at work in Ottawa 
Sun i.y night. They claim that they be
long to San Franciico.

There ia an uncomfirmr d rumor that the 
Boer geoerol Dewet ie dead. He b,e not 
been heard from for a considerable lime 
Some liners lay he is dead, some deny it.

A Victoria, В C. despatch siys big 
guns will be mounted at Éiq iimault, and 
that it will be made the muet lormid.ble 
port on the Psctfic.

Letter» should be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Prog ebbs Printing and Publishing 
Co* Ltd., St. John, N. B.

Agents in the city can have extra copies sent them 
if they telephone the office before six p. m.

For he can take this в:inclure that's 
As big as mv hnnsp,

And make it iquvf-k sol ly as 
A U- y little mou e;

And then he'll j rk < ut rome*Yng v. Ith 
A move muni of tbe hand, 

md make yon thick you're listening to 
A milit.i/ band.

SIXTEEN FAGKRs.

IWOHNN.B. SATURDAYOGT.2fi. He plays it wiih hie flegersand 
Hr? plays it with his toes,

An,.' !t hp re,tl У w*nted 11 
Be'd pi», > -і111 “»

He's sliding tip ABfl _lbe bench, 
He's working with bis Wé«,

He's dancing ronad with both h'â feet 
As lively as yon plca-e.

A Freicbman has invented a sleep pro ] 
ucer, coniieting of bande of metal and 
other devices for the head, which ie called 
the 'vibraiiug coronet.1 Sovereigns on th e 
other hand, suffer from insomnia ont he 
moment they find their coronets shaky.

Only one ex President survives, but 
there are four widows of Presidents still 
living, Mrs Grant, Mrs. Garfield, 
Mrs. Harrison and Mrs McKinley.
Tbe wives of several Presidents did not 
live until their husbands reached the White 
House Human life reveals the same un
certainties in all walks of life.

Saadi, the poet, was once asked from 
w'lom he learned his good minnorif hi 
reply was, 'From tbe ill mannered.1 Al
though much may be learned from opposite 
caution irom the reckless, thrift from the 
prodigal, and truthfulness from the un
truthful, tbe supply of such teachers 
cede the demand.

IN THE R OWN RIGHT.
One of the most nictureeque groups at 

the coronation ol King Edward VII will 
be that of the peeresses in their own right. 
Taey will be présentât the ceremony, how
ever, not sea right but only by courtesy.

When, in February last, the king and 
queen made their first appearance in the 
House of Lords to open Parliament, the 
attendants ot royalty and the 
esses and c fficers of the realm who 
admitted were so many that a few members 
only of the House ot Commons could get 
in. The d.fii culty led to t Le appointment 
ot a parliamentary commission 
aider the whole matter of precedent and 
privilege at the coronation, and wheth
er some more commodious place than the 
House ol Lords should not be chosen tor 
the ceremony. Among other interestirg 
things wiiiuii ;r«іs commission diicovered 

be ret that the рєгтрзвсв hsve no 
established right to appear in iho House 
of Lords, either on ordinary or special 
occasions. But it was tbe oporion of the 
commissioner that the privil ge should be 
extended to tbm, at least for the corona 
tion, and the suggestion will undoubte dly 
be adopted.

There are but ten living wom^n of Eng 
liah descent wbo hold titles inherited or 
created lor them. The most venerable ot 
these is the Baroness Eurdett Coutts, 
.who is now in her eigh-y seventh year Her 
t tie was given to her in recognition ot her 
services te humani'y in eveiy known 
countiy. She Las built and sttll supports 
churches, rcbcols and bcfpi'als, and so 
діве ard kindly are her iff jrts to lift the 
lower classes in England that she is lonely 
known among them as tbe Piincess ot the 
Poor. On the day ol the Qaer-n’e jubilee a 
vast procession of tbe lame and the blind, 
or^bars and needy folk who lived on the 

bounty of the good baroness marched up 
Piccadilly, and surrounding her bcuse 
paid homage to he- by music and cheer.e

I always ii 
Where I

like to take a seat 
can see him go;

He’s better than a sermo 
He does me good I ko 

I like the lit- sd<i movi meet and 
I like tohesr him plax ;

He Is the mut exciting thing 
Id town tn S.bb.it 1 day

The shortage of cotton at Liverpool is 
becoming serious. There are only a lew 

A serious shortage of cotton at L.ver- cargoes on tbe way and supplies for a fort» 
pool is reported, and it is feared some ot njght on hanc| 
the mills must shut down. A cotton famine
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peers, peer- 
were

At the I able.
Tbe years nave s;

Y' n to the table, dee
And 30a sat over thtr 

And I sat sailing here.
A year or two flew pa»t and yon 

No longer sat alone ;
A little one was in vour aims, 

Your darling end my own.
And tbf n anoth 

And іони от
And Wiliie eat. ear me. yoi
While Trottie claimed yonr

The years hsve ep 
Y U lo the table, dear.

Ard yon I'» k d queenly at the foot 
Aud 1 felt kiuety here.

Tc-dsy as I look down at yon 
On either side I Fee 

ow ol hungry little oues 
A 1 gazing no at me.

are have speV since first I led The British and Rurriin governments 
have ccme to a complete agreement regar
ding the Afghan situation. It is asserted 
that even should complications arise in Af
ghanistan these would not lead to concur
rent intervention.

A force of Crtnsdun scoots surprised a 
Boer laager near Balmoral The Boer) 
ded after a short fight. The Csnadisn 
bad two men killed and an officer and two 
men wounded.

Returns from tbe refugee camps for 
September show a total white populatirn 
ol 109,418; deaths among tbe whites 2,411 
of which 1 964 were children. Toe 
colored population is shown to be 38.649, 
among whom there were 301 deaths dur
ing the month.

The sudlen death to-day ol John Whal
en, ot Lowell, who expired «t the supper 
tabla in his boarding house, led the police 
to arrest his companion, whose name they 
do not disclose, pending an investigation. 
Whalen was with the man in bis room 
some little time before his supper.

The steamer Centenniil. previously re
ported ashore near Teller City, arrived in 
quarantine Saturday at Port Townsend, 
Wash , bringing 450 passengers. The 
Centennial sailed from Nom; Oct. 9tb. 
Among her passengers wt-re thirty who 
were destitute and were brought down 
by the steamer free of charge. The Cen
tennial’s passengers report that at St, 
Michaels winter hid practically set in.

Sir Ridvera Buller has been relieved of 
the command ot the first army corps in 
consequence of the speech he made Oct. 
10. Ho has been placed on hal'-pay and 
Gen. French has been appointed to suc
ceed him on his return from South Africa. 
Gen. Hildyard will command in the mean
time.

John Redmond, M. P., arrived at Cork 
Tuesday on his way to the United States. 
He was received by an immense crowd.

A sensational robbery which netted the 
perpetrators $74 610 in stamps was die- 
C >vered at Chicago Tuesday, when th) 
wholesale department of the post office 
was opened for business.

The desire of M C. Borden. c( New

is feared by the manufacturers as very 
•mall supplies are on the way.

Sir Thomas Lipton was given a great 
reception by the Chicago board of trade on 
Saturday. He addressed the board, and 
denied that he had any intention of dis
posing of his packing inter este.

Excitement over the coming visit of the 
Duke and Duchess unbalanced the mind oi 
Rev. Henry Black, chaplain ot the cruiser 
Cbarybdis at St. John’s. Nfli, and he shot 
himself. His body was found Sunday.

The British government has purchased 
16,000 horses in South Russia, at 125 
roubles per heaf. S veral thousand of the 
horses hive e-lready arrived at Odessa.

A blow has been dealt the Canadian 
fast line scheme by the news that the 
Manchester Shipper is ashore < fl Sydney. 
The London Tel: gram says Lord Stra'h 
cona’s scheme is not seriously considered.

Fire Saturday destroyed the New Eog 
land building at tbe Pan American Expos 
ition.

e «lore

to con

ter year er so, 
e r*l*<» was tbi're.

d sine first I led€ X •

Selon Thompson and Kiplioc

Comparing his animal stories with those 
ol Kipling, E-'oeat Seton-Thompson, in an 
interview iu the 1 Critic,1 points out that 
the animals in the jungle tales are treated 
as type , person,fications, ot certain hu
man qualities.

4 It is from the imaginative point of 
view, I should say,1 suggested the inter 
viewer, 4 that Kipling’s jungle stories 
written, rather than the scientific.

4 Ceriainiy,1 replied Mr. Seton-Thomp- 
eon, 4 he didn’t prerend to write anything 
but fiction in doing them.1

4 You are acquainted with him, are you 
not? 1 hare seen it stated that you old him 
tbe story cf 4 Wahu1 belore it appealed in 
the 4 Century1 and that he urged you to 
write it, despite your objaction that it was 
not worth doing. Is that true P

4 It is true that I told him the story, but 
I don’t know that that had an> thing to do 
with my writing it, as at the time it was 
already partly on paper.

‘ Well, that is pretty accurate for a 
newspaper story, at all events.

‘1 recently received a letter Irom a man 
in Canada/ said my host, apropos of news
paper anecdotes about celebrities, ‘raying 
that the writer knew my books and that be 
bad read of my having been iu Manitoba 
during a certain summer m the eighties, 
and inquiring whether it was not perhaps 1 
from whom he had bought a rubber blank
et for a dollar at that time. I wrote back 
that his supposition was probably coriect, 
r«e l remembered havirg sold ny blanket 
to a man iu Manitoba. A few weeks later 1 
received a clipping from a Canadian newc- 
рнр-г, headed Forced to Sell His Blanket 
i t which an account was given of the plight 
t j which 1 had baen reduced, having been 
compelled to sell a ten dollar blanket,£eaid 
the article, lor one dollar, and had thus had 
the use ot it all that time lor nothing. 
Moreover, I did not sell it because I was 
hard up, but solely to avoid the necessiiy 
0! lugging it around with me.

'The title you have chosen for your 
story does not seem exactly correct,1 said 
the Astute Publisher.

4I don’t see why,1 replied the Ambitious 
Aofhor.

•But don’t you think 4The Knights of 
Other days’ is rather ambiguous P1

4 But they say/ remarked the patron,
4 he has a good head for business.’

4 Nonsense, replied the barber, 4 why, 
he’s absolutely bald.

A r

We've added leavrs, one alter осе,
Ar.d you are far a- ay—

A>e, tnr;ee a» far. my dear, as cn 
That happy, happy day.

Bit though we sit so f-.r 'pirt—
You there ard I up hire —

Two row» 0/ he nit 4 from my lord leart 
Strut ch down to yi u, m; dear.

Th ink God for evu у ex'ra leaf 
The table hoi >8 

A no may we 1 eve 
U1 pulling ore av-ay.

r ki.o v the gtitfare

The Ana'chief.
Ь-lom’e giant race.

, beir,.y while they embrace— 
[racked as man,
nd modes es, ravening and blind, 

ьке the assassin's code a law for all man-

H

w Fire Sunday in station 3 oi the Water 
ville sni Fairfield Rtilroad, Light and 
Power Company, ot Waterville, M*, 
caused a loss to the machinery of $2,000; 
insured.

The big boarding» bouse at Redington’s 
Mills, Philips, Me., was burned Sunday; 
,'oss $5 000 Cause, detective cbimaey.

Edward C*pen, tbe first librarian of the 
Boston public Horary, died Sunday on the 
eightieth anniversary ot bis birth. He was 
for twenty-two and a half years at the head 
of the Boston library.

Augusta De Forest, actress, who played 
lesding roles with Salvani, Me Cullough 
and Booth, died at New York Sunday. 
She wf.s 56 years old.

The tug Christian, supposed to be from 
Toledo. Ohio, with a crew of five men, 
Capt. Harlow, was run down and cut in 
two by the steamer J. J. Albright on 
Like Michigan Saturday. Three of the 
five on the tug were drowned.

Mrs. È Watson, a New York nurse 
has been arrested on suspicion on a charge 
ot homicide. She gave a baby it’s mother’s 
medicine.

Tbe court house at Paris. Ky ; whs des
troyed by fire Saturday. Loss $130 000; 
insurance $60 000.

The box making plant ot Fred J. Derry 
and the surrounding buildings at Danvers 
Mass ; were burned on Sunday, causing a 
loss of $20 000.

A fierce fire burned for two hours Satur
day in tbe furniture store ot 8. Baumann & 
Bros , New York; loss $200.000; ful'y 
protected by insurance.

Yale University began Sunday the cele - 
bration of the two hundredth anniversary 
of the founding of Yale College. Tbe 
exercises were simple and yet imposing.

Geo. Armitage, the missing messenger ol 
fhe Bank ol New Amsterdam New York, 
walked into the tenderloin police station 
Saturday and gave himself np. He declin
ed to make any statement.

The vessel that foundered in Saturday 
morning’s gale off Long Point, Lake Erie, 
was the ateamer Swallow, lumber laden, 
bound fromJEmeraon, Lake ^Superior, [to

Thi, .UV-i fa SJil 1
blt ek bio 

kind

Whose
Would

the werll, grown conscious of Its
st-ener'n

erping from ite shores 
ie tvrsnry <>l kings, and bn rk®, at length, 
lheir r'reud Start ЬчшЬе. Иооге,

Shall thi* veiled terror shadowing Freedom's 
ground

Uplift Its hea l and reign, a despot, though un
crowned?

Nay, coward murder misses where it aims 
And r milw at its own can-is;

The slain of tyrants le ive their martyred names 
Each one a etir tbit draws 

The saner worid clean * loted throuch the night.
Ou by broad highways slowly, up 10 l.eedom'a 

Hkht.
A. £t. J. A.

Now

Th

A CASE OF BRIGANDAGE.
The brigand still ata ki acroea the sUge 

in Melodrema, and 6guree in aenstional 
fiction; but moil ol na have been in'he 
habit of thinking that the brigand oi real 
life, who deicerda from forests or mount
ain fastnesses with others of bis kind, end 
compels onprotected travellers to deliver 
up lheir possessions, or hold them prisor- 
rrs until their friends pay a ransom for 
(hem, ia extinct.

So he ie in moat countries. He has civ- 
en way belore the railroads tie telcgr phs, 
he armed police and other forces of civil
ization. Bat here end there brigandage 
survives, a relic of earlier and less orderly 
days. Until recently possible encounters 
with b.igands had always to be t.ken into 
account bytravellera in Italy. Within the 
present year the exploita of one paru- ;ular 
desperado Musolîxo by name have terrified 
traveller! end b.ffljd the police.

The moil itartling recent case of brigan
dage ii tbit of which Misa Stone, , 
misiionery of the American Board in 

.European Turkey was the victim. She 
was travelling with filteen or twenty friends 
or attendsnti near the Bn garisn frontier, 
early in September, when в large bo iy e f 
brigand» captured the whole party in a nar
row, valley nnd niter defiintng the othera 
overnight, carried off Misa Stone nnd 
the wife of sn Albanian paitor who 
was with her, into the mount
ain!, bolding them there forraniom. Later 
they boldly lent an sgent to Conatintinople 
tonegotiate terms tor Mile Stone's reloue. 
At the time we irrite, atténuons exertion» 
«•.making to rniin, before s ipeoified day 

.the amount demnnded si â riniom.
TLii diitreiiing incident ii n re

Bullion utd I.
Bullion has a mi.Hon dollars, 

FiL/ cents bave I;
Bullion, =ittmg in lui* carriage 

travels by;
a marble palace 

Whoso white walls are high; 
As for appuiit.. he has поье, 

But a hiase's I.

Swili,у 
Bullion b

wh

Bullion's going out to luncheon, 
Ah, will, .инші;

Be will take a ci un and dr p it 
With a weary икЬ;

1 will hungrily devour 
Ai ihai 1 

H* can't even rat 
Or a pi'dcc of pie.

it a doughnut

Things are often brdly managed 
Here b‘lnw the Fky;

Bullion . u/h ‘ ) have a stomsch, 
Or. s.'ill b 

Ought to L 
See the

Coninued . n page Eight.
have his w 

poor old 
want* is toast 

bte«k and onious I.

ad of money— 
*for luncheon,AH h

46ftOook'e Cotton Boot Compound
, [ЖСЙІЙ, pme?nd

' PS@BBSS8S£S
Sweet Closed Lips.

fo'ded 1 Ah. how îïwu'Her hands are 
How gentle 

She 6< erne to have the 
A tender little cuild.

-ppearR—how m 
the mtekness oi

I do not he r brr voice; I h«av 
No s*eet, soft echors of her laugh I 

Her lips are closed—but not lor long— 
tike's sitting for her pbo-ogrsgb.

No. 1—nnd—No. 2 are sold in St. John 
by all responsible Druggists.‘See here. I louu , two pebble! in the 

milk bowl veit'rday.’
1 am not surprised, mi‘,m. The water 

is very low jest now in the brook where 
the cowa drink.

It the statement proves tine that Mr. 
Carnegies wholesale purebaaee ot organs 
f rfScotch churches ia likely to hâve the 
effect of discouraging the use ol bagpipe» 
it must be considered • most practical auo 
commendable piece of philanthropy.

Smooth Stranger—Beg Pardos for 
trouble you, air, but may 1 ask you if you 
•re carrying all the lite insurance you 
wantP

Fweddy (languidly to valet)—Williams, 
sm I cawwing nil the file ineuwance J 
wantP

CALVERTS
CARBOLIC

TOILET
SOAP:

‘Am I the only girl yon ever lovetP 
ebe aaked doubtfully.

•Am I the only man yon ever encour- 
-/•rdP’ he inquired.

They looked long and eoullully into each 
er’s eyes, and out oi thia gaza there 

“ med to come s tacit undents nding that 
would be joit •• well to drop the aub-

BEST FOR THE SKIN and 
* COMPLEXION.

Antiseptic. Emollient, Refreshing.
Sold by Chemlate, Store., &c.

j F.C. CALVERTS Co., Manchester, tug.
jeet.

y.'as&yni t "i—

RoU
y Absolutely Kibe 

Makes tlie food more delicious and wholesome

Baking
4 fOWDEIt

RQYAl BAKING POWDER QQ,, NEW YORK.
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d i where nh • had b?eo c tiled о i i<*coait >f 
de .th nf t-er tai, er.

Mi<“ E a Ve iiell »f • in,1) .he l!o ie Tib'tlBg Mies 
P - ЄГ-, Mltiu І8 ire t

gift was a pretty gold Watch at,d cuai.\
Jaiyis C I'urdy, eon of D J Purdy, of North F id, 

>7»8 marrie.i Tuesday lo Miss Annie McKay, of 
Cdy road. Кет Dr Mo: і on was the оїй лаїіов 
clergyman.

Lieutenant вотегпег and Mrs, McClelan relum
ed h- me о-- Satu dav.

G C Kvc t, gardener of the Horticu Viral A oc 
iatlon readied home Sunday mornir g by itetuner 
St. Cro x і « companied by hie wile. Mr Knott has 
been in bo pitalin Boston for acme week0, lie re" 
tame greatly improved in health.

Mr and Mrs J V Lawlor, oi West End. returned 
Saturday :r«. m Upper Canada and a visit ta the Pan 
American.

Miss Wibslow and Mies Marguerite Wits ow. oi 
Fredericton, aye visiting Miss Glad, s McLaughlin» 
Orange street.

Mite 8 E Anderson, of Fredericton, is vis і і eg 
Mil Ed mo в, У Kirg street east.

Mr and Mrs В 3 Levitt, oi Yarmouth, via ted 
the city this week,

Mr and у re Bobeit Thomson left oa Saturday 
night for tb Pan-American.

Mrs 0 A I’ajne and Mrs Crosby left on 3atutda> 
evening for Boston.

Mrs Henrietia Harrison and Miss Harrison, 0. 
Maugervilie, are visiting friends in the city.

Mr aid !И ra В H Turnbull left on Saturday even
ing lor New Turk abd other American cities.
.Mr arid Ms James Wilson left in tialnidaj for 
the PaL-Ameiican.

Misr Muy CoDbdl, Who has ht en in the city or 
the past for'nigbt, the gnest bf Dr Co ter, îeturoeu 
to Chatham oa Saturday wher»*,- on tbe 81 t inst slit 
will be nmr ed to J J Benson.

Mrs J Be 1 Carrutbers, of Kingston, is visilrng 
her mother, Mrs Isaac Burpe?.

Miss Begg is visiting friends in the city.
C F ifrancis left Monday for bufl.lo- and ot.er 

American ci th в.
Mrs W W Hammond, of this city, is the gneit o' 

her lister, Mrs R В Jones, Woodstock .
Misa Elia G Rowe daughter of Mr Richard Rowe 

left fur New York Monday to resume her nu sing 
duties in the Metropolitan Ho p tal after a three 
week’s visit to her home, Paddock street.

Mrs W 8 Gardner, who has been spending the 
rummer In St Juhn re tumid to Montreal Mo .d: j 
accompanied by her mother Mrs James Sennit who 
will make a short visit at Montreal,

Mrs C T Gillespie and Miss Turner left Mon ay 
lor Montreal.

Mr and Mrs George Stanger, of Fredericlon wen- 
in the city tbe first of the week,

Percy Sutherland, of tbe C P R < fli :es, Toronto, 
who has been visitirg his parents baa n turned.

Andrew Malcolm let Monday erejing for 
Sydney.

Mies Randolph of Fredericton who his been 
Vkiting Inends in the city baa re urn d 1н ш •.

D J McLaughlin has gone to tiyvn y,
D Bralley jr ard J McACisttr leu un Tu ur^ a\ 

for tbe Pun American via Montreal return.i g uy 
way of Albany New York an і Boston,

R.chard O'Brien leit Mondry lor the Par-Atneii-

' vVjLlojlx Yo vi Wan t —-«mw
::

a Real T« ntc 6 
ask for

(Register'd Brand) o! *'elee Win:
Gageiown, Sept. 2i, 1899

ST. AGUSn >1 3
Mrs. D.\ K. - .Niv r . f H'lil'or. Me., und 

J Frtd U »>i r, u-i 1 tli-s .It Ho c , . Viator a 
t.'ar., C .. re -pi* I l : < .1 eu ..IS

t. /
* - <• ty, th.-

ІГ*
Rite - s ot At. \ -> л у - Лі "ril.M *> -.'.reet. 

Mlk" Jo Г P$ І V *r:|U I i' tCI)
•U.ila,,. LV.U...,: в <r%‘ice i.j lurtli. ;

3
E. G. Ecovil,—

‘Having used both we think the St. AgUStiflB 
referable to Vin Mar ani as a tonic John C. Clowes

62 Union *3 reef

ER Church.!
SltiW'-S! і

t
."і Ізі М Sp мене i f Va it' -or.', wil l 11,, (j Є .

Vis t, JV /ГМ.11.
її

iu u. iti.) .1 • le n ued I. ui"
W. ii In-iiiv. aud . lisa iu.» M r.- n 

n da> b • u. 1*. K. rrain rout a trip u < h 
I libus and nils# May Hafir-ou, who 
tcucoi iu Swі ze land for be last їм. ye.re. u- 
uiLed hutae *i h b.r re-aHVcs, Mr. aud Mis. 

Tbornv. «
R - . J. G ar.d Mrs. Archibald, who have b en j I 

1 om liom Iadia on fnilougb, ard .dise Finn || 
Claik of Monctoo, mbsiocary elec1, were in Vv* 
city nned іу au 1 le t Mo rd .y t >r En < a ,it en 
to îlicit 'u d'e fi.-!d of ІьЬл.

Th- Mi*, e W0.4b .dge.0f Fredericton I cne 
and Ber'ie, hüYe te*u ned sft^r vis ting menus іц і 
tels 6i‘.yi

Ml.-# M>tl ie M.L-.Oghlin who l us been visлing* ^ 
in MioneapoUl, fttermd home dft Tttnday.

Cv.pt. A ‘red Hoilatd m Lanït^k il hou. for a 
еЬч-г< v^Ct'.lon.

M-9. Br;gsioc«t, widow of the ùia Caron Brg 
Flock, of '. t Joua N. B., who bas been visiiiug Mr. 
aud 4<ib. Peters of Geoigi, street, Vaucouver, 
leaves Fharuy for Nuisvo -.u spend seve al ui inth s 
sith h* r son.

u u c u a- Ê. O. SCO VIL . la u u<1
W*wn»r*4j1

\ i ■
(n

The visit of the Duke ard Duchess of Cornwall 
and Yoik was a most^n joyable event and St John 
Seclr'y w*e not behiLd in extindlng a welcome to 
tbe Royal vieil ore.

The reception was a very p è'ty afiair and In 
^yeryway a remarkable success, b oh as rega.de 
the jDtmbtr lh. t attended and the pretlinessof tbe 
dreeeeeworr, The ladles and tenth men of this 
city are to Ьь congest ulaVd and Рпгавквз feels 
Eseured that the royal party must have been well

One of the prettiest widding» of the ÿekï WAS 
celebrated Wednesday afternoon at the residence 
ef Mr. Geo. H. Onlton, E liott Row, when his 
daughter M-lita was united in marriage by the 
Rev. John de 8oyre<, to Fred L. Stone ol Scbencc 
tady, N. Y-, eon cf Mr. Jotepb R. Stone 0/ this 
city.

The wedding was at 2 86. and the gnests 
principally near relatives of Ike bride and 
The drrw-ng rooms were handsoncly decorated 
with palms and emibx, and at the head of tbe ."room 
was a green arch, from which hang a large floral 
•bell, right UTfder which the Ььрру couple 
to^de one. lhe bride’s dress was of white silk 
Crepe de chine oyer white eilk. She wore the 
bridal veil lrimm- d with orsnge blossoms and 
carried a large shower hotquet of white roses. She 
was attended by Mis* Margaiet Fowler ard Miss 
Ella Macaulay as bridesmaid?, and by little 
I' iesee Eunice. Bertha and Marion Macanlvy and 
Maijorie Calk n as maid? ol honor. The brides
maids wore vhite organdie over green silk, and 
c*rried bouquets of chrysanthemums. Tbe maids 
of honor all lo k«d very pretty in dresses ol white 
organdie. Mr J 6. R innie was tbe groomsman 
The ccreirony over, thire were congratulations 
and gcod wishes while the orchestra played the 

"Wi tiding march.
Lurcl e:n was served to tbe gnests, the dining 

room being beautifully decorated in grien and 
pink. The luncheon over, Mr. and Mrs. Stcne 
drove lo Vue stat'on and took the «Boston tn In. 
The bride’s going awt.y gown was a most becoming 
one of dark red broadclo'h.

They received very beautiiul presents from many 
-frierde here.

Miss Helen McNal’y, (lauchlcr of Mr. D. Me. 
Nally, of this city, ai d Mr. Jas T Wilson, were 
ar ried *t в o'clock Wednesday atierroin at the 
borne of the bride’s uncle. Mr. Robeit Davies 
Fiedeiic'ori. Tie happy com-le left upon the 
evening train up- n a short bridal tear,

Miesl’ek 11 Ka-hlttn Dttbiisay, daughter of 
Mr Tbecpilui Dfsbrisev, Cha ham, and Mr Claren
ce В titevxb ol oncton were marntd at ihe resid
ence ol the bride's parens Tucsdey evening 
After the fftmony preformed by Rev Cannon 
Forsy the sapper wrs served; then Mr and Mr*
B eves left by thi- Nor hern <xp ess or a visit lo 
Mcutr-al. Th y will -eside iu Mcnc'on.

Rev Him у Penna of Csrlvton Metvdis) church 
uni ed in marriage Monday evening, LeBartn W 
Btnbbso'the Globe сгтр'-віпл room, aud Mies 
Mabel A Li o der, daughter of G orge E Holder, 
the wc’l-known sail maker.

Mr James Maciulay, formerly of St John, was 
united in marrisg: Wednesday evening to Miss 
Eva Мьу McPhvr^on daughter of Eben McPher
son. The c rem .nv lo.rk place at 8 38 o'clock at 197 
Buckoien street. Eventt, Mubp., The groom is the» 
second s n ol Mr James Macaulay, the well known 
grocer and has m чпу friends here who will be in- 
tereMed in the annoncr-mrnt.

There wa= quiet a weddin» at 3 30 oMock Mon
day slternoou at the residence of MrC T Bailey. 
The bride wsf his sister fluisi Mary L Btiliy re- 
c# n*ly a teac icr on tha Moncton school sii-fl. Dr 
H HCob-n an, of Moncton, was the groom. The 
ceremony was preformed by th-Rev Mr Warin. 
Only immed ate relatives were present. Dr and 
Mrs Ci It man were p ssengers on last evening’s 
train for Quebec and will also visit Toronto. The 
bride receive l ma y beautiiul pres ntt.

'lhe home of Mr snd Mrs Pag rove, 88 Anlnmn 
street, was the scent of a very happy gathering 
Monday evening, while a large number ol their 
friends called to celebn.te the fiftieth anniversaiy 
of their weduinc. Tuere were songs, mu-ic, and 
read-ngs hy those present do ing the evening 
Refreshments were served and the happy paitv 
broke np about midnight. Mr and M s tiav- 
t reve wire recipients of many useiul and handsv-m : 
presents.

Avrryp-f-lty wedding took place Wednetday 
morning at tbe home oi he b>.d«. Charlie street^ 
whenWu.k riV Cbumberlaid w»s 11 sited in mar
riage to Mis- Jai le M < hirke. Rev Dr Morris m 
performed the ceremony in the prerence of a fiw o' 
the relatives of the com rseting parues. The bride 
wee aUircd іл a travelling suit of rapphiie blue 
cxmel’- hair, trimmer with black mar'-in, i.nd won 
a large pic ure hut. The happy couple left by 
■‘earner State c-1 Maine for a short trip to Boi tr-n 
and other American town?. The bride received 
many beautiful aid rrstly presents. The groom's

1-і
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W IHY A WOMAN■h
/

X

v.ho dresses in the height of 
r - yi uses that famous Mom : 
Dye Maypoli* Sunp to m ke her 
c o ’* s look I k * 11 w =

Ii washes and Dy es at one op :r-
,-!t (If!

Mi colors Sj'd by le tiling d.ulers evtryich-te.

4

Jл quiet but iife:esiinw event took p bceatScu'h 
Bo.-i'oq о . О». 15 wheu Mr W illiam Campbell, ton I 
o J.i< Csm; bv J of North End wUh uuiud m m&i- 
r. a : c to Miss Lucy Сзшр ,efl, daughter of J ш в і 
i ci» egor Campbell of West EJ. Both young | 
f.e pie h.iv: miD; In n;ls in tuis ci y who will |OlU 
iu wiühi g them a happy a-.d pro-pe.ous jauruey 
through life.

Mis S. S. T torus and h<r neice, Mirs Nellie 
ibcraeltfc We-iuesdav mirnin^on thî State oi 
Maine for Bos.i n.

Mr• D&'iie.l MrD.idv of *ôt. Pa rick street left on 
Tu : : dey to V,left th-з an Am г«ен«.

Mr. Joliu V’, -u’is arrived from -al.fax Totsdiy 
even.-ng a-.d wu- r main ;n thî» city a tmy we кл 
VisAiUi hi-, t. . k. iV. du us. 210 Dues street.
He was acr wvp.iiiiod by his grbnndaugi.tr. Між 
OuVe Suh-, a-bo haï b.en spc:dl:,g the япаїш r ;n

M. sa tlim-e Regan of St 
Miss Acu.e McD de. Mill street.

groom. 1
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Hile’ability snd 't‘*F fin
er* luati-d. vi
t;:e URU il' i vf' v

І
t vu .‘Чіо r-g h one

In
< • A *1.1. , ' І < тЧ |tn . h. reernt y

in N1 i* Ihi V... n « 1 .1. 
x «. 11 P*t,Mr мі - .-niv ni» fini h vi»_ -An Irews ii V si', n

i . JtÀ \

V
Vtt’J- МЛ31 ' 'Z'y ..4WD VAL AIM. Cf V

• : Z M I.rce* ІИ' «LisOCT 21- -1- R-rR V t •; <'4 î 
Ш ІПІСЦ for thi* n r‘h on S i.UUtiLg t xp ditn-n.

Mrs Mcuzit*, wh і h is been viitiir f'ienit iu 
uhedLc ..nil Мопс on lolt for her h m 1 iu Q-із-зае

Ост 21 'iîl Jeu nie K fiavlv o' St Andre VS 
д ** vie tue>; of iûi-s Е.еласг Sa ut far a fe v days 
ih i we k.

■

LHMVh avn'F I.aw'rr і» ліі>ііо«а pV-asuit visit 
wu.i ':ît -.n - Alls D V L.driir.n la i.os ou.

W И L fl a, of Le i:lhken T iu iisou сошрту 
- f p’i'ltu a. :io, ;s v.s ti!ii< par. nts here.

Mrs A 4 Morion will rr- <*iv her іпсьсі on Wel- 
ue?u .x a .«.-ri. опз 'lurmk October tnl Nov«-mb r.

Лг* AiikUitUâ Cumerou haï been visit.og her 
pirtN.u, ilraud Mr? Edward Hauec-n, !u Frc.i.r-

Nf-"-ui h ' a k.4 li rec/'T-riiig inm his iihu ■ 
» u vu hc :ias bulle ei acutely curing the

'•V L A i ir cf for Bos'vn Wednesday to spend

lilts A n e Hi: :k has Ге111 rued to her їсте

county yesterday.
Mrs і H Benedict, wife o' U 1 f?ii:ul t*iel:c‘. 

aaophell on isviaiting Mri Geirgu McSvaenev, j 
Hotel Itrunewir-u.

Mr J D inlii w.is in Amh-irst vist^rdty.
( --11 If i. It -b n-o 1 uf Pcli 0 ii c was із to u

Mrs lirr e О З,leaner r і;д: ю 1 /nt i. iiz -r > u 
visit 0H1I at.

Mre fRcv.l Wm and Mbs Рлп re.u-n)і ei j 
l< rdxy fr un it Jo hn.

Hiss t .’onkti of uo ic'. -n. is vidtia< the Mines • 
." n/eli v. Cihurg s'.re-1 St Joun.

Al l 'mi-J J mea T Rrso return d tars а'.етзаа 
In re a trip ta Manitoba acd the wee .
Mrs Uh ir.es s McCarthy who h»s been spending 

в li w <1 л)f і.і S' J'ibn, rtturn<d hi-те 'ester-loy.
Mr and Mr* John Cameron of Cimpballton, a a 

the KQ'-.-'-i1 of Vir and Mrs N L Raud, Carrpbe 11 M
Miss Mary Bray of Moncton who bas beeu ill for 

Vic past twj weeks, ut New Gla giw, N H, is im 
рГР V і Ч if ■

Mr H II voit va and siste-, Misa Agnes Haaai1-

Miss Cooke of A3 one.on is vhili;.g the Mbs є.- 
Puzsley. U burg être, t

Mrs Broderick of McAd-m who has b.eu vi?i'. ug 
iriends ia Fairvble 1 as returned homo.
Mr and Mrs Geir,e Hr lei, ui nss-.x, wrre . u tbi 

city this week en ronte hcmcon tbei, wedding -our.
Mrs Geo ty Foster, wi"о Ьаз jbecn visiting hv. 

daughter, Mrs Fred Jones, St Jam s street retu.i.- 
ed to h<*r home ..t Mtryavillc Tuesday evening,

Mrs W Watson A1 len left for ‘liston Mood ax.
Mr. and Mrs Harr Maekay of Fredtrlc.ou weie 

in the Cil v last week.
MrJ A Djnohue of Fredei'c u is visiliny 

/1 lends in this city.

І
SPOOL SILK

CortieaUi Silk has absolute merit. Every spool 
has honest value—no light-weight, short-
measure g

Cortioelli Silk sews smoothly—no klnke,' no 
knots, no weak places. - " - •

Cortioelli is as good silk as can bclmade»
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Mrs George Clarke of St Step'.e . returned h-m : ? ;p , л , a 
on Sainrdsy evenih",

Mr anl Mrs Frank Fales left ooS .ti.rl v' /<>.
Bt flalo iind upper Canadian citi s.

Fred Macneill returned from New Y irk on S .'

Miss Annie Magee, of Mangervilla, is visiting 
the MHses.Spcncer of this city.

Мівч Dorothy Cole left ou Saturday for Bos un f 
vt ваюз ber musical stur.iei.

і I V '. • Dvr. <r, t-'ol r. d', hea b en 
f< w d-.уь .u 'own wnh rel.it'.yov 

Ei Mci? V it i.at nit U- wf ь visit to the 
.- s :i ' 0 -, I ".i.i'oЛ.

>' s .v f > j -, v o' 4. Jo’ n Is -p Oiling sever a, 
w ■ k ■'>)'*i ‘ ; m r. I T e l.

v» ,1 t.iiHui v і., vis«tі a Mootrc.'-.l.
11 , .1 V/ ii1* 4e anil lira Millidge are gneste 

»! .vi 1.1 Frances Vroom during the meeting of the 
St Andrews deanery in Christ cl.urcl.

Mrs F P MacNichol is able to dr ye out again 
after her eerious illness.

Mrs G 11 Campbell anl Miss Jean Campbell are 
gnests of Mrs G J Clarke.

Miss Constance Cblpman has been visiting St 
John during the past week.

Mrs W F Todd and Miss Todd visited St John 
last week,

Mrs G J Clarke wae among the vitltora to St 
John last week.

Miss Jessie Finley has reLaraed rrom a pleasant 
trip ol wo weeks In Boston.

H F L*owst and H P Dowst have been spending 
a few days on the St Croix.

Miss trace Newton of Grand Manan has been 
visiting Miss Maud В -ckelt for several days.

Mrs OS Newnham ani Miss Edith Newnham 
who b»vo been visiting Hnmprdo, have returned 
home.

H McKenzie of Minessola is the gueit of James 
Me Kent: e Milltown.

E G Vronm has been visiting Boston,

mW жЯ
K

$3
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Those H«gs.

Mn p 1 >p!e xbaut to go htv3 b en 
discu«si ij th ; fl ;i diiphved during the 
reception 0? th-; Dak j and Debase. S)m9 
clai'O tbit Ьз itripea louni on tntny of the 
Jacks am irr güîaf and wrong that tha 

broid harder о: whi e in tho cross becomes 
nsrr-• > .-cH.-y.V. А еопІІпи;п» broad throu 
ghou1 O " ' ’ •.-?* fb'.e *• Г>ГЛ[ГТ

The t.
have і - ;

Even U! 
about » ii
acd a r > .
ti setti.

J A Belyea and family leit for Mon*re ! on Satur
day eveoing.

Mr end Mrs 8 Crothers left on a urJ.-y for the 
P ж American.

Mrs A H Case received her friend) on Tuesday 
and Wedneeday.

Mr and Mrs A O Skinner leit on Salmday for the 
Pan American.

Mies Ella fc Olive has left fur a visit Ю friends In 
Bos oa and yir*'.nity.

Mr- (Dr) Case will be at home, 191 Princess 
btreet, Oct 29 and 30.

Sergeant Ross of the police .orce started on his 
vacaiirn Monday night an . left for Buffalo, accom
panied by Mrs Rose to t:.ke m the Pan American 
is position.

Mr? KRTced of Woods'cck is visiting ber 
parrnts Mr and Mrs Ge< it c R Lirgley, 292 Main 
street.

M rs J B R Hnnter and b# by of 8ydnev are in the 
ciiy visiting friends and her home, Mr and Mrs J 
Seelv, Mt Pleasant.

Mrs Meiritt and Miss Fannie Merritt of Freder
icton are in the ci'y to attend the wedding of Mr 
Menitt's niece. Miss beta Gallon.

Mrs W F D Jy.vlr, 139 Waterloo street left lues 
day morning lo tpvrd a couple of weeks in St 
ate ;hen, the greet i f Mrs A I Teed.

Mrs A Chipman frmith and Mies Smith left on 
Monday for New York.

Mr Wttlti r L Taylor left Tuesday afternoon for 
Montreal after spending a two weeks vacal on at 
his home

Mrs D C Clinch returned from No. a Scotia Taos-

Ж

SPOOL SILK, і
I®* Subscribe for ‘ Curtlcelli Home 

Needlework Magazine," 35c a year. No 
lady should be without it Sample 
copies 10 cents. Address

Cobticklu Silk Co., dt. Johns, Qae..
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From all 
a fiae t uiin - 
Toe ind-.CA і

Mtss hoberta Smith returned from St. John on 
Monday and ie.t Monday evening with Miss Mabel 
Mnrchje ;or Boston.

Mrs George Dowries is visiting in Boston. ,
Mrs. W. C. Renne, Mrs. A T. Clarke aud Miss of th'i vessels "

"7*. і v ’ '

v ; v" n' y. if nBailings tl n o
I'I tiOUC '- . l .'U ,

Bersle Q-arke have gone to Boston to spend a short wjth the s trvice :•> rr >\v. 1 i.r*: У «r •! 1 » . 1
Jme, There is ;itt!e dev. J..: .1. ar

nt nfs wil.i bd mt. 
lvt which st the 
влте friction. Tb 
t g -Iher are very Li 
dating hj timing wiuiu.- wi 
plica.

* v. s .e

j SPOOL SILK*

dinterceioMîi railway.

ЯГ. ANDREWS,
■ :ft .!

Oct24—MrG D Grimmer wae in Boston last 
week. ,

* Ci\< 1 nt
34r John Nlsbett and his frie'.d, Dr Robertson 

cf Bostot. wtre iu St John during the royal visit 
They will come this way later. Mrs NUbett is 
uo^rlillic.3 here.

The u iriage o' Mr John C raw sy and Miss 
Betrdon, ol Bocabec, was solemnized In the church 
olSt Vnderws on Wedneeday morning, by RevJ 
M O'Flaheriy. Tbt bride was very prettily cos

tumed. She was attended by he-sister while the instructive. Everyone tla' ; umi'vy • n 
manly giccm was supported by his brother, Mr 

James Crawley.
J M Peacock was In Fredericton last week.
MrWlaiam Patterson, of Boston, is visiting at 

Mr A Lamb's.

.. I
fiwII Good Le< * r

The course of lecture: і ;чі »;
*

lJ

For The Holidays. R v. W. O. Raymond c;i N * K*uu » ck 
history should prcvehigl 'y m rr- : rd

Fry’s cor centra ted 
Cocoa has taken medals and awards without number 

for its superiority over all others.' Absola.ely pure, 
rich and delicate of flavor.

MUN ritli XL 
AM)

UK Ult.V
should take sdvintage olile*- let tut s.
Mr. Raymond ii » great » u au: ч n" i«7
and his knowledge of his mi j*rt i« v yi -----------------
Urge. He is «Isa • good lecer.ir ..«I : », ! Kr'n ?T.InTu-l.t, i,,.,d«»•. jtbr.c,m,i.n. 
......... . ! nn *»d Ivt-rmediBlr ilatv.ner»Or»#xhsr If, И andthe lâculty ol making the d., sr h.... , j BOO, .... n„u_ 0rl„ber „ 01

interesfiog. If is ealdom thst tb< рипім | Оч.п.. її.S’.t-efs. rem »rre nte cm!Nov.rn
is given the Opportunity ОІ ІЄ. ПІ1.Д o 
much at such a cheap rate.

-

‘‘Best and most ecOnoniical, 
because it is concentiatfd and has greatest strength 
■‘Best’’ for the holidays because nothing is too good 

for tbe holiday time. A quarter pound tin of it costs 
but 25 cents and mrkes fifty cups.

Sold by It ading dealers all over the world

Frank Kennedy went to Charlottetown last week 
to attend .he nuptials of his brother, Dr CE Ken» 
nedy.

Frank Dow,C P В agent at tit. Andrews, has 
gone to toe ‘‘Pan Am ”

Mrelsaoe le Hobart Malseed has closed her ! 
camp as Bocabec. With her sinter G race, she will 
•all for Enrope In '-The Aller," on Novembr, May fhe first ifrfmoving dsy in f a?.y m-
,.co=d « 0, ,on, d«flnl‘.l, ........................ericsn cities. Geo. Leon,rd W...I p..-

Ml Kelnelh Bills, who «iwioied with the nigb. . . ...
honors лгот Bodowli list Jane, hs. been „point, poees to infroduce the custom in l . '.I 
od ansssls'nnt initructnr In th. Engl.ih depart- *s representatWe of the provision»', t< - •- 
ment ,t Harvard ааітегеНу. where h had Щ-t en- ' m„nt ,j|l .move 0„t’ n,xt May that 
tered the graduate school. As the anpointment was ! . . ,
nniolldted it comes as a great compliment to Mr j ,lbre т4У movd ,n"

>r 7. P o| <> t синіє rate» liom t^ioth east of 
M ictou

■JOHN l TON9,
Genrr-) ranrrgrr *" і Ticket Ag<Bt.

*'orrt' n P.. Oi‘lob#T A. 1901

Px’ — S K l'v ІО ,i^Kd ?
M«*» — Yis H ' adnt tn in.ту м 'hi

1*11- VX hit Hid h« d і ol ?
M he— He wn? k’t’wf in a fight.

(Ж.1

ШшШФі, mPOOR COPY F

■ A

і B4KIN6
A Power
E
ms and wholesome
, NEW YORK.

alo. The crew of ten men were taken 
iy her consort, the birge Menitou. 
landslide coytring five bundled ecrce 

,rd occurred lately in Uae district ol 
iobtl, Jлавіса. Nrariy a hundred 
ies were xlysiroyea and the island’s 
plantations were ruined, 
statement of Ontario finances bai 

1 issued. Receipts are given as $3,- 
653, and the expenditures $3,098,- 
leaving a surplus of $279,961. 

leGrand Pacific Hotel, _ Montreal, wae 
îd by fi e Saturday. The proprietor 
family bad £• narrow escape from 
b. Lose $15,000; insured, 
mors of early elections >re set at rest 
the announcement that the Ontario 
lature ie to be called for tbe despatch 
isiness immediately af er New Year’s, 
ie British cruiser Pylades reports that 
ias annexed Ocean Island, west of the 
art Islands. The island, which hae 
rto been a British protectorate, is 
in phosphates.
ie shortage of cotton at Liverpool ie 
ning serious. There are only a lew 
es on tbe way and supplies for a fort* 
on hand.

в British and Ru?rhn governments 
ccme to a complete agreement regar- 
the Afghan situation. It is asserted 
ven should complications aiiae in Af- 
ifan these would not lead to concur- 
ntervention.
orce of Canadian scouts surprised a 
laager near Balmoral The Воегз 
tor a short fight. The Csnadibn 
ro men killed and an cEcer and two 
rounded.
urns from the refugee camps for 
nher show a total white populatirn 
,418; deaths among tbe whiter 2,411 
iich 1 964 were children. Toe 
1 population is shewn to be 38.649, 
whom there were 301 deaths dur- 

1 month.
sud len death to-day ol John Wh&l- 

Lowell, who expired «t the supper 
a his boarding hause, led the police 
ist his companion, whose name they 
disclose, pending an investigation, 
n was with the man in bis room 
ttle time before his supper, 
steamer Centenniil. previously re- 
ashore near Teller City, arrived in 

tine Saturday at Port Townsend, 
bringing 450 passengers. The 

niai sailed from Nom» Oit. 9tb. 
her passengers were thirty who 

istitute and were brough1: down 
steamer tree of charge. Tbe Cen- 
s passengers report that at St.
Is winter hid practically set in.
Lid vers Buller hss been relieved of 
imaod ot the first army corps in 
іепсе of the speech he made Oct.
0 has been placed on hal'-pay and 
I'ench has been appointed to suç
ai on his return from South Africa, 
ildyard will command in the тєзп-

Redmond, M. P., arrived at Cork 
у on his way to the United States, 
received by an immense crowd, 
isatiooal robbery which netted the 
itors $74 610 in stamps was die- 
at Chicago Tuesday, when thî 

le department of tbe post cflhe 
ned for business,
lesire of M C. Borden, cf New

Coninued . n page Eight.

Зоок’в Cotton Boot Compound
roar druggist for Cook’. Colton Boat Coo- 
ike no other, аз .Ц Mixtures, plUs end 
as sre dangerous. Price, Ne. 1, ,l per 
», 10 degrees stronger, 18 per box. No. 
uled on receipt of price and two 8-cenfc 

The Cook Company Windsor, Onl. 
і-l and 3 sold and recommended dt ай Me Druggists in Canada, 47 i

—snd—No. 2 ere sold in St. John 
sponsible Druggists.

ALVERT’S
3ARBOL1C
TOILET
SOAP

: •<

IT FOR THE SKIN and 
' COMPLEXION.

septic. Emollient. Refreshing.
old by Chemists, Stores, Ac.

3ALYERT & Co., Manchester,fog.
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•eabe haa. personally superintended the 
repair ol his battleship's heavy rifles, for he 
knows his guns from breech to nussle.

On one occasion when en evening rec
eption was to be held on his vessel, the 
electric lights an hour before the expected 
arrival of guests, began to grow dim, and 
suddenly went out altogether. To the fui» 
ther consternation of the officers it was 
discovered that the ship’s électricien and 
chief engineer had both gone ashore. This 
unhappy state of things was co 
to the Admiral.

•Matters may not be so dark as you 
paint them,1 said he to hie Lieutenants ; and 
divesting himself of his glittering full dries 
he donned a seaman’s working-clothes and 
groped his way to the dynamo. Over this 
he worked patiently, gave в tew orders, 
made some adjustments and within twenty 
minutes the lights gleamed again, and the 
Admiral, begrimed and dripping with oil. 
returned to hie cabin. He washed himself 
resumed hie full drees uniform, and was 
ready in time to receive his company.

It is difficult tor students as astronomy 
to associate William T. Sampson, the 
scientist, with Admiral Sampson, the fight
er of bottles. In 1878 he made elaborate 
studies of the spectrum of the corona of 
the solar eclipse.

The Admiral is not given to exploiting 
hie achievements at sea or in the heavens, 
but he is not averse to talking about his 
boyhood and what he might have become 
if a friendly Congressman had not secured 
him a cadetship at Annapolis. The Ad
miral was born on the celebrated Mormon 
Hijl Farm near Palmyra, Wayne County, 
New York, do called because Joseph 
Smith, obedient to the •revelations* of an 
angel which he claimed had appeared to 
him in a vision, went, so runs the legend, 
to the hill on the farm a few years later 
purchased by the Admiral's father, and 
there excavated the golden plates where
on were graven the creed and command
ments of the Latter-Day Saints. Two 
transparent stones, rimmed with silver, 
and celled by Smith the Urim and Thum- 
mim, were, it was claimed, found with 
these tablets. Through these stones the 
ancient record, written in forgotten hie
roglyphics, became intelligible, according 
to the belief of that sect.

Admiral Sampson, in hie boyhood, fre
quently explored the cave on Mormon 
Hill, in hie father's pastures. The Ad- 
mirai had mote faith in the tradition ol the 
golden plates in hie early years than he 
has now.

Bnt the oaves were there, and they 
exerted, he says, a great influence upon 
his credulous imagination. It was a 
favorite game among the boys of the 
neighborhood to follow the lad Sampson 
to the mysterious grotto. Being the son 
of the owner of their Mecca, he was un
animously regarded as their seer and 
leader. Carving cabalistic signs on the 
edge of their sacred cavern they would 
enter and set sturdily to • work, digging. 
With exclamations ol joy the leader would 
presently pretend to unearth a latter-day 
decalogue. Then bearing the venerated 
relic aloft (it was usually, the Admiral 
says, a big clod or a field stone) the boy 
would lead the faithful to the brow of the 
bill, and there, as their prophet, would 
read the revelation. It was all quite 
solemn, but the boys relished the rites and 
mysteries hugely. The Admiral has re
marked jocularly that he might have be- 
c ome the founder of a religion had he nof 
entered the Navy.

Miss Hattie Bores Is visiting relatives in Halim1’
Mr Hsdiy Riehsrdson, Sidney, Is in town lor n 

short time.
Mra George Geldert left on Monday for Yarmouth 

where she will visit frie ads.
Mr W M Christie returned home on Tuesday 

from a trip to American cities.
Mr and Mrs C Henry Dimock have returned 

from the Buftalo Exposition.
Mrs Lawson went to Halifax last week to remain 

lor two weeks a guest at ••Elmwood."
Mise Isa Sutherland returned from a three months 

visit to Sydney, on Monday of last wetk-
Miss Lou McCallum wan the guest ol the Misses 

Gossip, Dartmouth, lor a lew days last week 
returning on Tuesday.

Miss Bert Stephens earns from Truro last week 
to be present at the marriage of her cousin, Miss 
Laura Stephens.

Mrs Charles Wilson, Halifax, came to Windsor 
on Monday evening to remain for a short 
Mrs Eville.

Miss Lisxie Smith and Miss Dorothy Smith re- 
turned last Wednesday from Boston where they 
have been visiting for four weeks.

Miss Jessie Allison, Avondale, who to teaching 
at Burlington, was In town Friday on her way to 
Halifax, where she remained over Su nday.

Mr and Mrs Stewart Burrows and two Utile 
sens Alex and Fred left here on Saturday and 
were to sail home to Bermuda on Monday morning.

Mrs TurnbuU, wile ol Dr Tnrobu 11, Yarmouth, 
remained In town over t unday with Mrs J Arnold 
Smith alter in the Royal reception S atnrday
evening at Halifax.

Mis Bret Blaek entertained a number of her lady 
friends at afternoon tea on Wednesday of last 
week, and on the day previous Mis and Misses 
Bowman were at home to their friends.

an be lea Melvin, forme ly of Windsor, but now 
of Cnelsea, Mass., returned to that place on Fri
day, llth Inst., alter spending some months here 
among relatives and friends.

Mrs John M Smith and Uttle Miss Geraldine 
■penteever.1 d.y. leet wee. with M. ud Mr. 
MecOiegor Mitchell. Mr і M Smith returned 
from Montreal on Saturday evening.

Mrs Sarah Elms who has been visiting in town 
for the past four months, leaves this mor ning for 
Montre|l accompanied by her niece Mrs Chas 
Smith, who will visit her daughter, Mrs. McN air.

Mrs White and children arrived here from Shel
burne on Saturday on a visit of several mo nths to 
Mrs White's parents, Mr and Mrs JAM cCall 
Miss Grace McCallum who has been on an extended 
visit to Sbelburne returned with them.

Dr FN Burgess, Cheverie, was In town on 
Tueidav on his way to Parrsboro from Caneo 
where he has bee u for the past three w eeks, Mr 
Burgess to at present visiting her old home in
Woodstock, but wUl join her husband in Parrsboro
where they intend remaining for the winter.

YARMOUTH.

Ckrr 22.—One of those Interesting events which 
stir the hearts ol the fair sex took place in Pro- 
vidence church this morning when Miss Anabel 
Richan, eldest daughter of the late Joseph R 
Rogers, and William 8 Cunningham, of the well 
known Arm ol Cunningham Bros., Halifax, were 
united In the holy bondr.ol matrimony. The church, 
which contained a very large congregation, waB 
beautifully decorated with autumn leaves and 
ribbons. At half past eight the bride, leaning upon 
the arm of her uncle, Mr Benjamin Rogers, entered 
the sacred edifice and looked charming. She wore 
an exceedingly handsome fawn colored travelling 
■nit with hat to match and carried a beautiful bou
quet ol white rose» and chrysanthemums. fler 
bridesmaid was Miss Sadie Rogers, daughter o' 
Benjamin Rogers. She was dressed in a very 
pretty and becoming suit of royal blue, wore a 
black picture hat and carried a magnificent bou
quet. The groom was assisted by Frank R Butl er, 
of Halifax, who to a cousin of the bride. The 
ceremony which made the young couple one was 
performed by Rev В Hills, pastor of the church, 
assisted by Rev Dr Hearts.

The residence of D В Wyman, at Milton, was the 
scene of a happy event last Friday morning at 8 
o’clock, when Mr Wyman’s eldest daughter Jessie, 
was united in marriage to Rednel D Swain, of Hali
fax, but at present employed In the cotton mill here 
Mr and Mrs Swald left on the train for Halifax. 
They will return toworrow evening and be "at 
home" at the residence ol the bride's father after 
that date.

William Butler left for Georgia last evening.
Among those went to Halifax to see the Duke 

and Duchese were : Nelson Kinney, Boy Gann, 
Charles В Oann. Alvin Spinney, Miss Jolly, M A 
Shaw, Mr and Mrs Fred Raymond, Miss Beatrice 
Gann and Miss Goudey.

Major Jolly and Lieut. Van Horne returned from 
Halifax lait evening.

W J McOordock, of the public works depart
ment, to at the Grand.

Mr and Mtn IВ Corning left for Boston on Sat
urday night where they will joined by their daugh
ter, Miss Jennie, and Miss ëusie Bax ter, who will 
accompany them to Buffalo.

FOR BABYho

nniested

Х'Л
time with
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Sleep for Skin Tortured Babies end 
Rest for Tired Mothers, In 

a Warm Bath with

♦

And a single application of CUTICURA 
Ointment, purest of emollients and greatest 
of skin cures. This is the purest, sweetest,

ing, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and 
pimply «kin and scam humours with loss 
of hair, of infants and children, and is sure 
to succeed when all other remedies fail.

Millions op People Use Cuticura 
Soap, assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for 
beautifying the akin, for cleansing the 
scalp, and the stopping of falling hair, for 
softening, whitening, and soothing red, 
rough, and sore hands, and for all the pur
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Mil
lions of Women use Cuticura Soap in
baths for annoying irritations, inflamma
tions, and channgs, or too free or offensive 
perspiration, in washes for ulcerative 
weaknesses, and for many sanative anti
septic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves to women, especially mothers. 
Thus it combines in One Soap at One 
Price, the best skin and complexion soap, 
and best toilet and baby soap in the world.

Complete Treatment tor Every Humour. 
Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the akin of crusto and 
scales and eoften the thickened cuticle, and Cuti
cura Ointment, to Instantly allay itching, in
flammation. and irritation, and soothe and heal, 
and Cuticura Resolvent, to cool and cleanse

Sold by ail druggists. British Depot: «MB Charterhouse 
Bo.. London. Готтвж D. a C- Goar.. Props..
the

Dr and Mrs McKay and master Joe McKay were 
in Halifax during laat weeks' galtiee.

Mn Л J Taylor and her two small daughters were 
also visiting their relatives In the dty laat week.

Mr C В Bently to on an enforced visit to 
Sydney, C В relative to tke late disaster by fire, 
by which his firm has sufiered so severely.

Hosts of Truronians were in Halifax last week 
during the Royal visit.

Bliss Bthel Bligh to home from a short visit with 
friends in Halifax.

Miss Kate Murray, of Toronto, who has been 
at her aunts, Mrs C M Blandlante for some time is 
a guest just now of Halifax friends.

Mrs Alex Ross and the Miss Boss were visiting 
Halifax friends last week, and were guests at the 
reception to their Royal Highness, on Saturday 
night and at Government house, on Monday even
ing.

Mr and Mrs W G Reid and family will shortly 
remove from their residence to High Elms where 
they will reside daring the winter as Mrs Page 
leaves very eoon for California,

CHATHAM.

Ост 24—Mr Fred Maher visited 3t John daring 
the visit of the Royal party.

Mr Arthur McKendy, of Bathurst, spent several 
days in town last week.

Mrs George D. Grippe, who has been visiting her 
parents, returned to her home in Mispec last week

Mayor and Mra W В Snowball attended the re
ception to the Duke and Duchess ol Corawa 11, In 
St John,

Messrs В Johnson, John Johnson and Theo. 
Deabrtoay went to Halifax Friday to attendl the 
Royal Celebration there.

Major J J Stewart late managing director of the 
Maritime Sulpbitt Fibre Co., has removed with his 
family to Hamilton Ont.

Mr Isaac Dickeson, formerly foreman of the 
Wellington street barking mill, has removed to 
Bangor, Me., where he haa secured employment.

Aldermen Nlchol. McIntosh* Murray and Hocken 
were among the visitors to St John, Aldermen 
Nlchol and McIntosh being the represent Itives of 
the Chatham Town Connell.

Mr 8yd, T Goodilfle, an English gentleman, has, 
through the courtesy of Mr R A Snowball, abtained 
the uae of his Tabusixtae camp and equipment, and 
will leave for the shooting ground tomorrow-

ANNAtOLlB.

Oct. 24— Miss Ada Barteaux and her neloe Miss 
Maggie Baneaux, have returned from a visit to 
Mrs Chas K Doane of Lynn, Mass.,

HD Baggies, barrister, Annapolis, formerly of 
Windsor, was In Windsor laat Thursday on bns-

■•I:
i

Perfection IMiss Gertrude Hindon, who haa been spending 
the summer months with her mother, has returned 
to Boston.

Mra Howe. Kathleen and Tom returned home 
from Windsor on Wednesday.

Mias Carrie Orde is visiting in St John.
Mrs and Мім Lombaid have returned from Bos"

ITooth8 8WOODSTOCK. jPowder.Oct 24.—Miss Maggie Donnelly and Miss Katie 
McCormick left Saturday on a trip to Boston.

Mrs J J Troy and children are spending a few 
weeks In St John with her mother Mrs A Warner.

Miss Tiny Glidden is visiting friends in Boston.
Mr James Sullivan returned Saturday to Boston 

after a week's visit to town.
N D Lister returned Saturday from visiting 

friends in Harvey, York Co.
Mr Lester Hull, who has been In British Colum

bia for the past two years, returned home last

Miss Rowena Ketchnm spent last week with 
friends In St. John.

Bliss Bthel Marsten letnrned Baturday from a 
trip to St John.

Henry H Moxon, who has been in Lowell for 
■ome time, to home on a visit.

How Sampson Played Mormon.
In sddition to hie distingaiebed servi ou 

•e s commander of fleets, Admiral Samp
son is a scientist oi no mean ability and 
has won recognition in astronomy, physics 
and other branches of science. Further
more, his technical and practical knowled
ge of meohanios is nnnaual. He is regard
ed as one of the most versatile officers in 
the United States Navy. Frequently at

8
A Handfleld Whitman and eon of Halifax spent 

Sunday In town.
Мім Corbitt haa returned yesterday from New 

York.
Mrs Stott, who delivered an addreM Tuesday 

evening in St Luke’s Sunday school house was a 
guest of Judge aad Mra Savary.

Mr and Віте C Riorand and ion of Halifax, who 
arrived to be present at the nnptalle of Mr and 
Mrs 8 Riorand, returned home yesterday,

George White and Richard H Finn, of Bast Bos
ton who have been visiting Charles Corbitt return
ed home Saturday.

Mrs J H Boechnet was in town last week on her 
•Fay to Boston, visiting friends and relatives,

Donald McKay, who has been laid up with a sev
ere cold, which developed Into pneumonia ever 
since the day after the local elections, Is out again.

Geo P McLaughlin, of Trnro, and Вігі J Arthur 
Rice, oi Bear River, has been In town attending 
the marriage of their sister, Miss McLaughlin to 
8 Riordan.

I

5 For Sale at all Druggist».
Lvaiéaeaeaeaeaee laaeai

U8E THE GENUINE . . .

MURRAY & 
LANMAN’S

Fieri WaterTRURO.

“THS UNEVIHRSAL PERFUME”
For the Handkerchief, 

Toilet and Bath.
. . . REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES 1

•or. 28—Mrs Henry Blair hse returned from 
Boston where she was visiting relatives. Mrs 
Blair was accompanied home by her daughter,Miss 
Ina Blair, who has been visiting friends abroad for 
over a year

11

oui el Plumb.
When the wall is out of plumb thé- 

building is more or less unsafe, and the 
higher the wall is carried out of the per- 
>endicular the greater the danger of col
apse. It’s about so with the health ; it 

is out of plumb when the digeftiox in 
impaired, when 
there lit a dull, 
sluggish feeling, 
witn nervousness, 
irritability and 
sleeplessness.
Bvary day that 
these symptoms 
are neglected in
creases the liabil
ity to physical 
collapse.

Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical 
Discovery cujree 
diseases of the 
stqmach and other 
organs of diges
tion and nutrition.
It purifies the blood and cures nervous
ness, irritability and sleeplessness by 
curing the diseases in which they 
originate.

J

&
і

«For three years I Buffered untold agony,» 
write» Mrs. H. R. White, of Stansteed, Stanstead 
Co., Quebec. « J would have spelto of tremblln* 
ana being sick at my stomach, pain in right aide 
all the time ; then it would work up into my 
stomach and—euch distress it to impossible t» 
describe. I wrote to the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, stating my case to them, 
and they very promptly n*fi*çred and told mé 
what to do. I took eighfççAles of Dr. Piçrpwâ- 
Golden Medical DieeoveiV, and five viàto flf 
)r. Pierce's PleasEtit Pellets. Thanks to Of, 
Heree and his medicine I am a well worn 

Dr. Pierce's medicines also cm 
of llvet cqpiplaint from which a 

been a sufferer ijpr fifteen years. We 
recommend these medicine» to all »n 
people.»

The People’s Common Sense M 
Adviaer, containing 1008 page#/jffî 
away. Send 31 one-cent stamps 
>ense of customs and mailing уя/у, for 
he book in paper covers or $b stamp» 

for the volume bound in çlpth. Address 
Dr. Ж. V. Pierce, Buffalo^ N. Y.

mother

given
or ex-

Given Freeі Eugene a j Field’s ►
f-

to each d»i*od in-bSSSiMb. ►
4 riClU О Г tat toth. Eugene

< Poem® ►
Ш A daav лл L low as$1.00 wiUen- 

dÏÏnttiy ÎSifltiC

< Book, атаеті
4 THE Book ol tbeL » 1 certtûctt. oi
1 oentnrj. Head-— rot*cnptkmtohmd.4 eomelTUlastrttedn Bookшккііде

ку thirty-two оіГ loot** ol Hold’.
< the World*.greet- L bert udmoet repro

of Artist.. Г sootettve works end

►
►

1 A $7.00 \ ►

►

►
►

►
►

li ready ior delivery.
But *>r the noble

The Fund created to divided equally be- 
. tween the family of the tote Eugene Field 

aad the Fund for the building of a monu
ment to the memory of the belov”d poet of 
childhood. Address

EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

(Also at Book Store.) 180 Monroe 8L,
Chicago.

If you also wish to send postage, enclose 
10 cento.

►
і ►

4
►
►

4 ►
4
4 ►

►
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National Importance

The Sun
ALONE

«

CONTAINS BOTH.

Dully, by mail, - - $6 a year

Dally and’Sunday, by.mail, $8 a yeai

The Sunday Sun

is the greatest Sunday Newspaper » 
the world.

Price 6c. a Copy. By Mail, $2 a year. 
New York Sunday San-

CkrtHes
vIf your wuAinJ 

, medium does that, what matters 
ita cheapness or its working 
power? Is It ee,fe? That's the 
first thing. Some imitations of 

, PEARLINE are not safe. They 
і eat the clothes, slowly, but 
, Barely. Don't experiment. You 
[ are sure of PEAR. LI NE s stick 

tp It! It !• standard, tested, 
proved, by years ofXise and

tot”

I

l millions of women.

a

BPі

••

MAXIMA* ПОТЯВ.

..юз&гzsssnss ass.»
Поети** Co. оeeeeeeeeoо....... ..Barrington street
OuvraoBne,.....Cor.George * «саптШее
QumAViweCo.,...........................BaUwayy de’l
J. te. ГОШЬАТ,.........................................Brunswick street

.............. Dartmouth
.V.V.ie

tW. Alt.»*,...........
Qeeen Bookstore ..............
Mrs.|DeFreytae.....................

Oct. 24.—The reception held by Their Royal 
Highnesses on Saturday evening wae attended by 
a great nember of the residents of Halifax, ai welj 
aa by a goodly proportion of the viiitora to the 
garriton city Ike reception wee held in the 
legislative council chamber, which was 
tically decorated In honor of the occasion. The 
work of decorating wae entrusted to the Nova 
Scotia Nursery, and right well wae It performed. 
The two pillars in the southern hall ware entwin
ed with phimosa, the delicate foliage of which was 
varied by the enow white cod pas berry, and bright
ened with the scarlet fruit of the Rowan tree 
Groups of tall India rnober plants, with their dark 
glosa? leaves, and Australian eilk oak trees with 
their fernlike foliage, and gay colored colene 
flanked each side to the centre doors of the cham
ber. The supporting pillars were draped with 
myostphy, aaparsgoldes and chrysanthemums, the 
piltois being surmounted by Boston ferns and 
palms. The mantels on each side ol the entrance 
were done with ferns, Rex begonias and asparagus. 
Intermixed with lovely scarlet atarfleb, and the 
pale yellow cactus dahlias. In each of the eight 
windows hanging baskets containing Bex begonias 
and nephvolepto were suspended, while on the 
ledge beneath them were beautiful specimens ol 
aroca and kentla palms furnished with ferns 
Eight Irregular groups of foliage and flowering 
plants occupied a portion ol the floor apace.

Mr and Mrs J Elliot Smith, of Woilville, and J- 
W Withers, King’s Printer, St John’s. Nfld., are 
guesto ol Mrs. Edward Smith, 8» Spring Garden 
Road.

WP Cunningham, Mayor of Antigontoh. and 
Mra Cunningham are In the city, and are guests ol 
W H Johnson, Carlton street.

Mr D C Mnihall, Mayor of Liverpool to visiting 
the city.

Mr C A MeCully, of New York, to at the Halifax
E8 Russell, Moncton, G M Jarvis and B D 

Laurence, Truro, are at the Halifax.
Mr and Mrs Parker Mmlr were at home to their 

friends Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons this 
week, at 81 Canard St.

Dr V D Shaflner of Digby, to tialting Halifax,
George Johnson, Dominion Statistician is in 

Halifax.
The Misses Hattie and Allie Spurr of Melvern 

Square were In Halifax or the reception*
Rev W L Archibald, wile and child, came to 

Halifax from Lawrence town last evening.
Rev W G Lane, who wae chaplain In South 

Africa, will preach In Charles street church en 
Snnday evening.

W L Cotton, editor of Charlottetown Examiner to 
In the city.

Surgeon Mayor Sponagle of Middleton, to In the 
city. He ia attached to the army medical service.

Mr and Mra Alexander Macbeth of Charlottetown 
■Hived In Halifax Sunday evening.

Mra Harnish, Mrs N E Chute, and Miss Dodge, 
all of Bridgetown arrived in Halifax Sunday even
ing and remained until Monday.

Dr F P Taylor and wife arrived from Charlotte
town last night to witness the reception.

Mayor and Mra Yon Id arrived from Kentville 
yesterday. They irere registered at the Halifax.

James H Beddin, barrister at law, Charlottetown 
Is In the city.

Capt David Mahoney of the barque Finn, arriv
ed here Sunday to take in She Royal vtoti.

Fred Mackaracher, town clerk of Fictou is In the 
city.

C В Tanner, M P P for Pictou and Mrs Tanner 
are at the Lome.

Mrs H G Ives of Picton, to In the city.
W A Brennan, editor and proprietor of the Sum- 

merside, PEI Journal, and wife are In the city.
Among the visitors to the city wae Charles Ster

ling, known to his friends as "воИ’*. Mr. Sterling 
is an ex-Haligonian, and left here twenty years 
ago. He settled at Lynn, Maas., and to now prom 
inently connected with the fire department. ”Gott' 
was a well known Halifax boy, and when at home 
in Lynn to always on the look out for Haligonians 
visiting In that direction. Some of hie many 
friends kept him busy seeing the city last weeke 
He left for home Monday morning.

Sir Wilfred and Lady Laurier, who were guests 
at Government House remained In the city until 
Monday.

Richard Supple and Miss Phoebe McDonald are 
to be married at St. Mary’s Cathedral this morn-

t artto-

ing.
A G Crowell, T O’Brien, J Venables, Wm 

Bchon, Mra M Young and Mr Rudolf left by the 
DAB., Monday morning for Boston.

E G Russell, Moncton; J M Jarvis, and B D 
Lorimer registered at the Halifax to-day.

H V Jennison, barrister, New Glasgow, to in the
city.

Hon Dull Miller, agent general at London of the 
Province of New Brunswick, and Mr MoPhee, a 
prominent London banker, have been guesto at 
Attorney-General Longley the past few days, and 
have been taking a foremost part In the reception 
festivities.

Wm. McKenele, Pictou, and A C MacIntyre, 
Ottawa, registered at the Queen this morning.

Capt Campbell, of H M 8 Indefatigable, left to
day on a two weeks’ trip.

Llent-Col. G R Atkinson and Mrs Atkinson 
■ailed for Liverpool from Montreal Saturday morn
ing on the Parisian.

Miss Carrie Beck, after spending the summer 
with friends, left on the Onto yesterday for her 
home bUBermuda.

wiirwmoR.

Oet S.—Mrs F W Dakin returned to Weymouth 
laat wuek.

Mr Horace Longely, and wife, Hawkeabury, are 
д town.
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There wae Level 
season outlined thsi 
at the Metropolitan 
in December, aa,» 
The Merdi cycle will 
two works that have 
long time. Ernani 
obéra are novelties t< 
ion. Meaaline lor 1 
Mite, flandoraon ant 
Ternida are poaaibiii 
that Donizelti’e L’EI 
revived lor Mme. 
and Mile. Cal vi
in La Boheme 
bave a sufficiency oi 
ia to «ing ior the fini 
Il Trovator, and tbei 
that Mile. Calve la 
Lea Hugenota. Era 
heard ei the Sieglri 
rung, and Edonatd 
Wotan in Die Walkn 
La Gioconda, long p 
the list oi opérai an 
erewaki work, M 
the moat interest 
worki end the 
which haa met so 
anccese everywhere 1 
interest. It may be 
novelty that will »w 
New Yorker, in new

The return of Ante 
a delight to thoie 
wonderful Wotan. 
aa the hero of Der 
in which be wae o 
cental.

Scotti is to appear 
Otello, La Gioconda i 
eppe Campanari will 1 
time in Un Bello in fl 
Reezke will al.o app 
L’EUeire d’Amore, M 
Valentine in Lee Hop 
not yet attempted bei 
appeared in the role і 
Schell will be a demt 
alao ling for the firit 
Hugenota, which ia oei 
Emilio de Marcbi, thi 
arrive, will sing the 
toire, and has not ye 
French.

4

He will be heard 6 
Lee Hogenole Fol ] 

in only one new part 
La Gioconda Mme. 
not come outil the bei 
season, and will not b 
pany’a travels ii to ip 
here in La Gioconda i 
chera. The useful Tl 
ling in La Boheme lo 
also in L'Elieire d’An 
bert Alvaraz will aing 
Salammbô and Le Ci 

In case there ia any gr 
to bear Reyer’a opera 
ot Albert Saliza It 
there ia no mention in 
Lalo'a Le Roi d’Ya, t 
time intended to prod 
ing aeaaon.

The !. og trip ol tl 
clear why euch a large 
T»t niy-six citiea in al 
the wiater tour and in 
iermencea will be give 
Thus the long Hat ol ai 
exceaaive. The cities 
Albany, T.ronto, M 
Syracuse, Buffalo, I 
Memphis, Atlanta, Bit 
leans, Honeton, Los A 
co, San Antonio, Aua 
City, St. Louie, India 
Cleveland and New Yot 
at the Metropolitan, il 
Boston, Philadelphia, . 
and Fittaborg returnin 
performance. This to 
the New York aeaaon, 
extensive operatic un< 
tempted here.

Moat ol the регіон 
aold tor a fixed eum, a 
the management involv 
course, true ot San Fra 
cities in which a long i 
played. It ia a stron 
present prosperity of th 
ot the smaller citiea ahi 
ior aingle performance. 
The tour which the eoi
Pacific ooaat laat yea 
nearly eo many citiea a 
this year and the amoun 
waa much Irai. Nor w. 
come ol that trip eo aaet 
ot pr-'ermanees already 

1er any oigeniiatioi 
The entire atriigave.

ooaat and back have
advance for their ticket
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і FARMERS MAKE MONEYІГ MOBIVAL VIB-OLBB- 
There na Lever e more1, interesting 

season outlined then that which will begin 
et the Metropolitan during the last week 
in December, says the New York Sun.
The Merdi cycle will bring to the repertoire 
two worke that have not been sung in a 
long time. Ernani and U ,1 Ballo in Mas- 
obéra are novelties to the present generat
ion. Mesaline for Mile, Calve, Thais for 
Mats', Sanderson and La Toroa for Mme.
Ternida are possibilities while it is settled 
that Donizetti’s L’Elisire d’Amore will be 
revived for Mme. Sembrich. Both she 
and Mile, 
in La Boheme
have a sufficiency of Mimis. Mme. Earn es 
is to sing for the first time here Leonora in 
II Trovator, and there is again the promise 
that Mile. Calve Is to sing Valentine in 
Lee Hugenota. Ernest van Dyck is to be 
heard as the Siegfrid of Gotterdammer- 
rung, and Edouard de Keezke to ting 
Wotan in Die Walkure for the first time.
La Gioconda, long promised, it again on 
the list of operas announced. The Pad
erewski work, Manru, is, of course 
the most interesting of the new 
works and the fate of the work 
which has met so far with triumphant 
success everywhere will be awaited with 
interest. It may be the long expected 
novelty that will awaken the interest of 
New Yorkers in new works.

The return of Anton Van Rooy will be 
a delight to those who have heard his 
wonderful Wotan. He will also appear 
as the hero of Der Fliegende Hollander, 
in which be waa only measurably suc
cessful.

Scotti is to appesr in L’Elisire d’Amore,

Otello, La Gioconda and Ernani, and Guis 
cppe Campanari will be heard for the first 
time in Un Ballo in Maschera, Edouard de 
Reszke will also appear in Ernani and 
L’Elisire d’Amore, Mme. Gadski is to sing 
Valentine in Les Hugenots, which she has 
not yet attempted here, although she has 
appeared in the role in other cities. Fritzi 
Schell will be a demure Micaela and will 
also sing for the first time Urbane in Lea 
Hugenots, which is certain to be interesting.
Emilio de Marohi, the first of the tenors to 
arrive, will sing the entire Italian reper
toire, and has not yet learned to sing in 
French.

He will be heard first here as Rioul in 
Les Hugenots Pol Placet n is to be seen 

in only one new part and that will be in 
La Gioconda Mme. Ternina, who does 
not come until the beginnisg of the local 
season, and will not be heard on the com
pany’s travels is to appear for the first time 
here in La Gioconda and Un Ballo in Mas
chera. The useful Thomas Salignsc will 
sing in La Boheme for the first time and 
also in L’Elisire d’Amore and Manon AI 
bert Alvsraz will sing Othelo, L’Africaine 
Salammbô and Le Cid. This is, of course.

In case there is any great public demand 
to bear Reyer’s opera without the presence 
ot Albert Salizs It will be observed that 
there is no mention in Mr. Gran’s plans of 
Lalo’s Le Roi d’Ys, which it was at one 
time intended to produce during the com
ing season.

The 1. ng trip of the troupe makes it 
clear why such a large company is needed.
Twi niy-six cities in all are to be visited on 
the winter tour and in many cases two per 
lcrmances will be given on the same date.
Thus the long list of sopranos will not be 
excessive. The cities to be visited are 
Albany, T.ronto, Montreal, Rochester.
Syracuse, Buffalo, Louisville, Nashville,
Memphis, Atlanta, Birmingham, New Or
leans, Houston, Los Angeles, Sm Francis “ "„pot
CO, Sen Antonio, Austin, Delias, Kansas the victime before they are aware that danger is 
City, St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati proper mrdfclnr* Try » doMo*/І?.. J. DeIC 

Cleveland and New York. After the ses,on, Й'ЙІ IS. ЗД ЙГ'*" 

at the Metropolitan, the company will visit scope.

Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Chicago 
and Pittsburg returning there for the final 
performance. This tour combined with 
the New York season, will make the most 
extensive operatic undertaking ever at
tempted here.

Most ot the performances are already 

sold tor a fixed sum, so there is no risk to 
the management involved. This is not, of 
course, true of San Francisco or any of the 
eitie, in which a long engagement will be 
played. It is a strong evidence of the 
present prosperity of the country that some 
of the smaller cities should be able to pay 
lor single performances as much as $7,000 
The tour which the company made to the 

Pacific coast last year did not include 
nearly to many cities at are to be visited 
tbit year and the amount ot travel involved 
was much 1res. Nor was the financitl out
come of that trip to assured. The number 
of pr-'ermincee alreadylguaranted is larg- 

f er ÛX any organization of the kind ever 

gave. The entire string of cities to the 

coast and back have practically paid in 

advance for their ticket».

Do not sell your poultry, turkeys, geese or ducks till you investigate this great Company, its object and the high 
prices to be obtained by dealing only with it — cash is better than trading — who last year made money out of 

‘ Уоиг poultry—Did you ?— No.— JOIN this co-operative company for the protection of farmers—get high prices 
as well as your share of the profits of selling in England. Join at once.

4

The Canadian Dressed
Calve are to appear 

so the public will Poultry Company, Limited
Capital Stock, $450,000

HEAD OFFIE: HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

PRESIDENT WIR- GIBSON ARNOLDI, Barrister-at-Law, Toronto, Ontario- \ 
MANAGER—MR- WILLIAM S- GILMORE, Merchant. Hamilton, Ontario-

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

LICATION FOR ЯТТА

GIBSON ARNOLDI,SESQ., President, The'Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street 
Toronto : gj "_________ ’

Dear Sir,—I enclose you herewith ®............................. in full payment for............................
ly paid and non-asseseable stock in the 'Canadian Dressed Poultry Company, Limited, which I wish allotted to 
me, as I wish to become a fully qualified shareholder and entitled to all the advantages of the Company, as de
scribed in the published Prospectus.

Your Name,

— і .1

. shares of fu

Address,

тятив в or гіц vm Royal Perfumes !
THE HACKING COUGH. *

*Royal Opoponax,
Royal Daisy,

Royal Heliotrope,
Royal Violette,

Royal Greek Lilac,
Royal White Rose,

by the celebrated Perfumer, Ed. Pinaud 
Paris. Also, a complete line of Rogers & 
Gallet, Pi ver, Coudray and other choice 
Perfumers.

One of the meanest things to get rid oils a hack 
ng cough. There ia apparently no cause for it. No 
ieoreness, no Irritation at Aral; but the involuntary 
effort of the mueclea of the throat to get rid of some

thing Is almost constant. Of course, with many 
cough ia a habit, but it la я bad habit, and should be 
stopped. When you realize this and try to atop it, 
yon find yen can't, for by that time there is an 
actual irritation, which will never get better with 
ont treatment.

It la a curions thing that nearly all treatment for 
cough actually makes the cough worse. Then, too, 
most medicines for conch have a bad effect in the 
stomach. This is especially true of so-called congb 
remedies that contain a narcotic. The true treat
ment for cough is one that heals the irritated sur
faces. That is what Adamson's Botanic Cough 
Balsam does. It protects the throat also while the 
healing process is going on. When this remedy 
wss firs*, compounded our old men were young 
boys, and all this time it has been doing a steady 
work of healing throats. The most obstinate hack
ing cough will quickly show the effect of the 
Balsam. People who have been trying for years to 
break up the mean little cough, will find a sure 
friend in this old-time soothing compound made 
from the barks and gums of trees. All druggists 
sell Adamson's Botanic Balsam. 25 ernt*.

Job 
Printing.

see

$ !t *Juet opened^at $Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

eW. G. Rodman Allan, v
*Chemist and Druggist,

87 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Call and see my display.

Tel. 239. Mail orders promptly filled.

*
*
*
*
* Consult 

Us for 
Prices.

30*118.
*

A P1ear ant Medicine —There are some pills 
which have no other purple evidently than to be
get painful internal disturbances in the patient, 
adding to their trouble® and perplexities rather 
than diminishing them. One might as well swallow 
some corrosive msterM. Ferme lee's Vegetable 
Pills have not this disag 
pertv. They are essy 
to the faste, and their 
A trial qf them will prove 
to the dyspeptic.

*
*CAFE ROYAL
$

greeable and injurions pro
to fake, and not unpleasant 

i is mild and soothing, 
this. They filer peace

BANK 07 MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Prince Win. St., - - St. John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor

*
*Great Things From Little Ganses Grow.—It takes 

very little to derange the stomach The cause may 
be slight, a cold, something eaten or drunk anxie y 
worrv, or som° other simple cause. But if pre
cautions be not taken, this simple cause may have 
most serions consequence* Many a chronica ly 
debilitated constitution tndav owes its detraction 
to simple causes not dealt with in time. Keep 
digestive apparatus in healthy condition and all 
will be well. Parmelee's Vegetable Pills are better 
than any other for the purpose.

*Retell dealer In
CBOirv WINES, ALBS end LIQUORS. * And you will find that you can get Printing of all 

kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately adüéd new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

oysters
•Iway* on hand.

PISH and GAME $the

MEALSJAT ALL HOUBS. 

DINNERS SPECIALTY.It bas Many Offices.—Before the German 
soldier starts on a long march he mbs his feet with 
tallow, for his first care is to keen his feet in good 
condition. If he knew that Dr Thomas' Eolectric 
Oil would be of much better service he would throw 
awav his tallow and pack a few bottles of the Oil in 
his knapsack. There Is nothing like it.

QUEEN 2 HOTEL,

*FREDERICTON.’N. B.

AIEdwaodb, Proprietor, ë
Job PrintingE ProgressVictoria H°tel, Department.

іto cure rheumatism, and all the time you 
suffer dreadfully, why don't you get a 
bottle of Poison's Nerviline and try that P 
Rnb it into your stiff joints, sore arms, 
lame back, bent shoulders—wherever the 
pain is. Nerviline has cured plenty o^ 
people in this way, and that ought to b 
proof that it will cure you too in unusual! 
quick time. Best household linimen^ 
known.

29jto SlJCanterbury Street.81 to 87 KlnftfStreet, 8t. John, N*|B.

Electric Passenger Elevator1 тШ»»Ціт»|ЦЦЦЦЦЦЦ|88к
and all ModernMmprovemente.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.
D. W. McCORMACK, Propriété. BRANDIES !t25 cents.

Tender Corn.,
Soft corn., come of ell kinde removed 
without pain or rore «note by Fntname 
Painleee Com and Wart Extractor. 
Thoneande teetity that it ie certain, pain 
leeg, and prompt. Beware ol enbetitntee 
offered tor the genuine •‘Pntn»m‘e“ Ex
tractor. Sore, eaie, bermleee. At all drag 
giete or eent by mail upon receipt of 
twenty five cente. N. C. Foleon & Co., 
Kingston, Ont.

LandmgJexj“Corean.''PUBLIC OPINION ia otrong in favor 
of Pain Killer. For over aixty увага the 
foremost hoheehold remedy for cute, 
braises, sprains, and all bowel complaints. 
Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain 
Killer, Perry Davis'. 26c. and 60c.

100 C. VrillindXIX 
loo •• Тоьмасо.
100 • Morst.Proms.

10 Octroi ••
Tor ssl. low lAbondjor duty paid.

Quartos 
or Pints

'Do you think that literaturio on the 
decline in this country P 
”'I don’t know,’ answered Misa Cayenns. 
•If half the book are as clever and con
vincing ae the advert ismente of them I 
should aayjthst we have entered upon a 
remarkable era of genius.’

THOS L, BOURKE'

WATER STREET.Hard and soit corns cannot withstand 
Holloway'» Cora Core; it is effectual 
every time. Get a bottle at once and be 
happy.

MMZrlu ./ ITidJto; 1 * rttnttane and 
MMHMMMNts printed in any рмиННи

‘Things are all wrong in this world,’ 
growled the anarchist.

•II yon think so,’ I was the reply, 'yon 
might try the next, and leave those ot ns 
who ’ere reasonably well satisfied to enjoy 
thia.'jxb'Bj-145361

at
possessing, »• change of wseer, oosUmI Mi mate 
etc., frequently bring# on summer оотПаІаі and

ss 2 яам-їа&га  ̂^
fordtis p.0M|t ..H.IIfroatolU.oa.i.r

and at moderate price». ИЦЦ be eent to any 
Addreea.Worms derenge the whole system. 

Mother Graves, Worm Exterminator de 
'rangea worms, and give» rest to the suffer 
er. It only costs 25 cents to try it end be 
convinced. _ Я.Т.Я 8 і.Т.ааЖкЯ

Program Job Print.
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it el Plumb.
і the wall is out of plumb the- 
g is more or less unsafe, and the 
the wall is carried out of the per- 
ilar the greater the danger of col- 
It's about so with the health ; ü 
of plumb when the digeJtioE is 
d. when 
tf a dull, 

ti feeling, 
ervousness, 
lit у and
ІЄ8ЄПЄ88.
r day that 

symptoms 
Elected in- 
the liabil- 
physical

Pierce’s 
;n Medical 
iiy cures 
see of the 
ti and other 
of diges- 

cl nutrition.
fies the blood and cures nervous» 
rritability and sleeplessness by 

the diseases in which they

<rA
I

Ï.

\

te.
years I suffered untold agony,» 

H. R. White, of Stanstead, Stanstead 
« I would have spells of trembilnN 

ig sick at my stomach, pain in right side 
time : then і

three
1rs.
bee.

, pain in right side 
time ; then it would work up into my 
and—ouch distress it is impossible te 

. I wrote to the World’s Dispensary 
Association, 

r very promp
do. I took etghlMfUes ot or. «er 
Medical Discovery; and five viala 
ce’s Pleasfftot Pellets. Thanks to 
nd his medicine I am a well woe 

rce’s medicines also cured 
nt from which she, 

sufferer fir fifteen years. We hJ| 
end these medicines to all sufic*

spenesry 
to then*, 

and told me 
f Dr. Pi

Dr. Pierce’s mi 
of livet cqpplai

People's Common Sense Medical 
r, containing 1008 page#. Щgiven 
Send 31 one-cent _

[>f customs and mailing ^/y, for 
ok in paper covent or 50 stamps 
volume bound in cfcth. Address 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

or ex-

igene ► Given Free 
eld’s
ІЄШЯ

$7.00 I - 
00k. f

X ►

to each person in
terested insnbeedb. 
hag to the Eugene 
Field Monument

Subecrtptioua a s 
low as$1.00 wiUen-

datnt&y artistic vol-

^ FIELD FLOWERS 
V (doth bound, 8x11)

1 Book of the L m a certificate qf 
Itury. Hsnd-f subscription to fund, 
nely Illustrated a Book contains a se- 
thiirty-two of F lection of Field's 

1 World's great- L beat and most repre* 
Artiste. V eeetotive works and 

ady for delivery, 
it for the noble 
l*s greatest artists» tide book could not 
boon manufactured tor less than $7.00. 
e Fund createdls divided equally bo- 
n the family of the late Eugene Field 
be Fund for the building of a manu» 

ry of the beloved poet of

►-

X y
Souvenir ►

“Л ►

►

►
►

►
►

►

►; to the
hood. Address ►

EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

0 at Book Store.) 180 Monroe 8L»
Chicago.

you also wish to send postage, enclose

►
►

WS and Opinions
OP

ational Importance

he Sun
ALONE

<s
CONTAINS BOTH.

, by mail, - • $6 a yea.

snd’Sundey, by .mail, $8 • умі

he Sunday Sun
) greatest Sunday Newspaper • 

the world.

c. a Copy. By Mall, $2 a year. 
York Sunday San-

ClotHtis
If your wnaKlng 

medium does that, what matters 
Ita cheapness or its working 
power ? Is it safe 7 That’s the 
first thing. Some imitations of 
PBARLINE are not safe. They 
eat the clothes, slowly, but 
cutely. Don’t experiment. You 
are awe of PEARLINE, stick 
Jp Its It la standard, tested, 
qiroved, by years oftne and 
millions of women.

DUFFERINTHE

This popular Hotel is now open for the 
reception of guests. The situation of the 
House, facing as it does on the beautUhl 
King Square, makes it a most desirable 
piece for Visitors and Business Men. It Is 
within a short distance of all parts of the 
city і Has every accomodation. Electric 
cars, from all parts of the town, paeelhe 
house every three minutes.

B. luROI WILLIS, Proprietor*
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It ia not long utter the rotary motion ol 
th ‘ centre! c »lumn of wnm eir seta in that

Dyspepsia îiEïïS OF THE WEEK4 Paths of Debtrnvllou Left by the Greet 
** Harrlcm e«,

We near the end of the season of the 
West Indian hurricane. No other atm o 
pheric phenomenon takes so largo a toil ofs 
human life and deatroyes so great an 
amount of property. The tornado is 
switt and terri ole, and its passa e is the 
path of slaughter, but it is a rare v'sitor ; 
ite range is soon spent, and the area o: 
< tvsetatirc is narrow. On the other band, 

tie hurricane is periodical ; the swa’h it 
cuts is 1 600 2 000 miles wide; and at the 
height ot its fury, as at Galveston, it slays 
its thousands where the tornado kil’s i»^ 
tens. Finally, the tornado is often a by- 
blow of th« hurricane. It rides on the 
wings of tb» і Є'-рг wind, and at.endi it 
ae famine or p*^ llcnce attends war.

A few years ago these vast storms were 
technically called cyclenes, though tbit 

term was also and erroneously employed 
to designate the small, whirling storm born 
ot the little black cloud no bigger than a 
man’s hsed, which is properly spetkirg 
the tornado. Why the name ha. b en 
changed is not clear ; perhaps because the 
word hurricane has a more te 
sound,than cyclone.

Originally the term hurri ane wes ap
plied to storms of the West Indies, jvir 
as typhoon was associated with stoiire o 
the East Indies and the China Sea. It is 
purely a local designation. Now, it is 
uaed to designate all those wide spread at
mospheric perturbations wbicti move up 
from the region ot the West Indies, 
involving part of the con'inent ot North 
America and the Atlantic Ocesn.

The Ьиггісапн i-ettson is ft un July to 
<) '-pit. h ciu-'ve. Katn'iM' e fi rms form- 

or »ujv ng * vr-r hn> p t-i ot North A nr 
en j , at it h«і* je із jus would be called I

From foreign .words ^meaning bad coo.:-, _______
has come rather to signify bad stomach; for
the most common cause of the disease is a ^ 'r^* fo t,vo bis 3.1 00 m 11 oprrativ-1 at

Fill R>.v« r. Muss., aim.her five per cent 
тем m w gte, тлу bring about я einke 
і v tfce rtber mills.

The Fo-rd of directors of the Pan 
American Exposi ’on hive de-’Jed f^e 
final c.lueing • the i xposiiion will be on 
N j-vember 2

Mrs I. -У-n Srrioli wns horrib'y murder, 
ed e.rly Tut'tcay cvcncg at Ply month, 
Mss*, her body being found in tbe road.

Tim money «.мі securities returi-e.d to 
the MclehaUift’ Bûlik, Lowell, Mudfl. by 
Albert G Smith and Lewis H. Swiff, 
through the latter’s counsel, touched the 
million mark. The comptroller of 
reucy at Washington has received a tele 
gram from Alfred Ewer, national bank 
ox.-mer, reporting that the bank's loss is 
about $116,000 that the bank is fully sol 
vent and that there was no run upon it.

John Brown ol Toronto, has received 
word j'-cm the wer cffice stating that bis 
son was killed in action at Stcfielberg, 
Cape Colony, on Sept. 12.

Lord Strathcona, Canacian high 
nrseioner, accompanied by Lady Strath* 
cone, Dr. Howard end Hon. Mrs. How- 
c d, will return to London in November.

Mayor Prefontaine of Montreal, refused 
the і v.l u:s;td inu!|M 
Ciearhue’s claim that an attempt had been 
made to . bribe lim in connection with the 
arwerd to ili <Iccfiic Ik! 111f ct. The
M-yor Fesid Clearihue had neglected to 
make specific charges.

Lord K tcbener has wired to the war office 
for more mounted men.

The annual report of the Grett Norft- 
e n Railroad Company was given out 
Monday. The gross earnings for 1891 
we;e $28 350,689; operating expense.», 
$15 843, 431 ; net earnings, $12 507.268 ; 
taxes, $969,642 ; income from operation, 
$11,537 626. These figures show" a falling 
off in income for this tyear of $1.504 786 
«rom the figures of 1900.

The de ils for the cxeiulion of Czol 
gofz have been prac,:eeVy completed. It is 
believed the execu*ron w.ll take place be
fore 6 o’dork on the morning ol Oct. 28 
or il cveiyfbing cannot be ready on that 
day, at а в'иЧвг hour on the 29;b.

James D Wood, who drew the capital 
Pi • z:* in the Lawton I md district at the 
El R^no lottery last. A igust and settled a 
cl: "m viluerl at nearly $50,000 is df id ot 
typhoid levi r, efeer a brief illness.

th ‘ s’orm moves trem its pi ice ot forma
tion in a westerly course, con»-ary to the 
m vement nf storms in a more norfhe-lj I predisposing want of vigor and tone i .- 
lati'ude. Tee westerly movrm in' termi | that organ, 
n^ce when the storm centre гел bee tb-

Я4
No disease makes life more miserable. 

Its sufferers certainly do not live to cat; CBS
neighborhood ot twenty five or thirty 
dngrep* not h latitude end come* within 
th • influ'-nce ot the pr'v.iili'*#* south n«3 
west winds. Ic ttl» n recurves 
northeast.

a fibthey sometimes wonder if they should 
eat to live.

W. A. Nugent, Bellville, Ont., was gr->а»іу 
,0 the I troubled with it for years; and Peter !:.

Gaare, Eau Claire, Wis., who was <v 
afliicted with it that he was nervous, sleop-

tl0 ____ . • „ ___, _ . AL i less, and actually sick most, of the time,I he recurve may bring tee cen re in the obtained no relief from medicines prufe.-v 
iv ighhorhood of the wst Gulf, or possibly sionally prescribed, 
to th, e«„ ol F,or ids m the Allani- Th, | J™ Len?by««ntflehOj cured, as others 

eto-m centre then follows a course near.у 
p*r»llel with the Gull Sir» am and continues Hood’s Sarsaparilla

according to their own statement vol- 
. untarily made. This great mediciuR 

It is now an J strengthens the stomach and the whole 
digestive system. Be sure to get Rood's.

- tbit course etr btrrtwurd uitil beyond 
the regicn ot obreivafion 
enormous whir’pcol of wird.movin ; north 
war! at (xprers train spted, в loetiui- в . 
taking not mere than t»,rty lour heur. in °ївГ tbe oce,D' Ь,пкіпЄ water
pa.airg Iron. Ih, Gu't ol Mexico into th J ”kP °D C0,,t, *° con,id"*ble height 
N rib A hr.tic. I above the norro,i1» muidating and destroy-

me property end endangering life. These 
bigb tides may occur when there is no

YOUR BEST FRIENDcur-
II On wash day

and every other day b

SURPRISE SOAP
In acme rases these e-oront pass inlan t 

over the Gu t S ales 10 the Great Like. , 
and then out the S L-wrencn VJIry. I Tbe? b,ve quentlj
losing lore., in tr.vtlling overland. It „ Vl” ed lhe coa,t' Є1ТІ08 the only evidence

oi a severe .form at sea, too far Irom land 
I to he detected by instrumente.

The serpentire course and erratic 
ment ol hurricanes make them very diffi
cult, even for the moat experienced and 
scier,-.fio forecaster, to predict Accurate 
earning» to mat mere end ptrple living 
"bug the Gulf and Atlantic coast line» 
*ould be ot incalculable value. Comnun- 
dere ol ocean cralt cannot exercice too 
much Caro in navigating water» within the 
line ol tbeee tea monster». E В Duxx

.1 It will give the best service і h 
always uniform In quality, alwaye 
satisfactory.

You cannot do better havw 
Surprise Soap always in your fini—

Surprise h s pm bard soap*

rri'yicg

seldom fh<t «h y retain tbi-ir power if tb^ 

storm centre р*»врв inland to tin west ot 
th Mi.*8 s'ippi R vrr 

worst tflvmeris of wind and rain 
the .

moveTb- у cispby tbtir com-
( n or near

:
They apparently ,xb*o*t them 

eelvea be'orc p i»»ing ary great distance 
in'and, an-1 becyme

■

m, re a m .spheric 
depression» until they rrs.'b the Late 
R.'gi n.«, where they are supplied wi b 
mjisiureand retain some ol tteir lormer 
e icrgy and pass out the St. Lawrenc- 
Valley or over the New England S a i s to 
the Atlantic coast with considers Me tore . 
There ia no port on the Atlantic co st tb.it

. . . . . . . . ;■. . . .  - -■ r—. а** і ÏZ!ÏÏÏ2£5 *■
~«'«•«ь,

tierel ,pa ru I hn ...Jthern region ol the zone Their 1» nf F™*1 Wnd V‘o1 D;e‘
tl e.r.-rlr „an winds, generally castof f 6 6'1'"061' eXperienC6d beiorf‘
. te W і,C M .Ids,»1'the border^bey recurve to the norther. After this

Ї25Г«їГш‘52г~ “ 

ui...і.а.,, “лгги-глг,;:::
1,0 and S p rui!,„ rom three to eleven Over the ocean they retain their
u,« north la itr.de on the Atlantic occ-

"Siher Plate that Wears."Г 1 i!
0 Aid

I
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[Meriden Britannia Co.
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“77”
BREAKS UP

TENACIOUS

COLDSІ і їм.

I 1 U
It your Cam does not yi‘Jd pnmplly to

.........-............. .... ................

” y 111 Tbe mlo.mation and fi'ty miha an hoar : the higher velocit ™ ’>rel ,be r,um ’’“ Msth-bLod
a. h mt, W ;,fh or,,.. ... summary of the 1rs generally occurring over the ocean «!■• 'b*, c mgrs'ior ; «routes
' u:>' -eu d ,1. rtbese storms may The diameter of these storms varies from a | =.i«h livr. pmr.ita the to
b u .y. ..r, »o,, »e, k Orming ; gather-I few hundred miles to fifteen hundred or с!',411Єс "breaks up" the Cold
ng ir. or.,.,„v, '.:ve over a central | two thousand miles,
і» і ui. (■' і x ■ fitive fi«-іи , thus gradually 

Tv..u U.g TLi: Atm r 
viuiolt) . l't« tinfl If: '«

k.‘i Бфге. After. Wood’s Phoephodine, і
The Great English Remedy. I 

Sola and recommended by all 
druggists In Canada. Only tell- 
able medicine discovered. Six

^оІ8е^П|ГпеГЖс^0оГ^
Сед8-.MentaI Worry, Excessive nee ot To- 

Jrf?S?A0plum °r 1Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
SLorfS™0 tLackll«S Я. six, ta. One will please.

lUetecom^y.wŒoub

'

an z ng.

The use ot D Ilumpbreve’ Specificsl :? ■

VÏ
At sll ГгплргНе 2Ô сеьі», c.r mailed on receipt 

ol price. Doctor's :іог.к манлп 

Hv*npbrt j'e H1-lu tophi be Mtd cire (.o.
Wiliiuiu and JohL streets. New York.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

EXCUR- lOMtS

The centre of disturbance or eye of the 
pressure in the storm is marked by an extremely low at- 

■ e tbe svrlace mospheric pressure. During the passing 
•rls to move of the centre the barometer generally 

«<"■ «hows a Slight rise, the atmosphere clears 
•""" aud upward and there is a comparative calm. To all 

“• •K0- l!"' n , irom appearance, the storm has passed.
4> ' condition may list en hour of two, when all

X ii'i-M s;mp‘. ir-tl, Лені . • 1. hemisphere I °* * ,udden the wind which has been in 

r .-•».> I. r u. 1. n 10 iif.it. le excessive I ibis brief period idly shifting from one point 
m , store <вчі,,. t,, 11.,. flow 0( I to another blows a gale from a southerly
wu.d is сої о. 1 sec. ,to і- -, j ceric orte— I quarter, then rapidly shifts to the west
su.e „г и," d ciouds ,.n 1 , rc. md hesvy lnd to the northwest.

The storm centre is passed, but the wind 
will probably blow with grea.er fury from 
the latter quarter than it did before the 

■form centre was reached. This gale from 
the norlhweat may last for hours, accord- 

. . eP- -’n8 to the rapidity with which the
pro r r h lhe :n,rt, gsrv.'u Hy to meter rises. The futer it goei no the
a V rficit m- lion, arid, wUn P ,,l„ near more aevere wiU be the blow but th«

10 m un »®°ner it Will be over. Exceedingly heavy
" ,he ,ncrM!"n« ^ 'T--rd raint.ll mark, the passage of these at.rmf 

mo ion at to. c n.ro -be >: II -4 nt and covers a very wide area of oeuntry 
a ihe • uri.ee becomes mere murk-1 ,1 The major part of the fall ia 7

( "« oe

V. iO *t r (il I OUI (.'I •
« l J aJ ДІІ po: >* S Uai, Or. '

• P’- • a i in '» в, r ni і .
Dr A—Why do you always m&ke such 

pirtieul tr ir q iiri nan to what your patient* 
est ? Due# rbat assist in your diagnosis P 

Dr B—Not mucli ; but it enables me to 
*a - rtair their social poaition and arrange 
my fees accordingly.

\ affilé МмК.сіТ "rVer m it Iour
•I—1 don’i kuow

■ ill itv ex< » pf bv
m»v tu n [ at to b 
idvnti у

і
1 Ore c л’І t-.l on,;, 

«’ d th it
of m e k n

BUFFALOThis mi, ,-yi
а ca

60lNti
' T- 15. 17, 19

О .Г. 22, 24 26 
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16 Dajb from 
vais o s 'e.
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ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST.
SATISFACTION GIVEN OR MONEY RETURNED,

I

Ошу uue Nik m ou E>ui to ЇГкЬю b, Oen- 
___________ dian Ртгайс.uftr. rbu* bber*<ii g ь f re-'t amount

fd I frftl u І Z (I m ,bt pl'uvfe* vl t Viporc- MONTREAL, GOING 

o :T. 21. *3, 23,AND Rtl
It bf ’’ tl Ye ir p Ml <vr f n • b'onr Î '"rizDn- 

*І‘Ь ir Clf,.’ I‘ir g і free *

$10.00Г RETURNbaro-' n ! KOV.Sth, 1901 
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8ee TicketAireiitrrW.lt
A. J. HEATH, D. P.. A, C. P. R, 

8T. JOHN. N. В
Model 256.

and Wliite, ’Piain $2.56 ^hSTsk'*?,

usually do-
’ " e pewted in the Southera State, or along 
Г е the Atlantic Coast. "

' The time of the autumnal equinox (on or 
! (boutSept. 21) occurs ia the 
Ue

** v1St region ot bir І * brought tl'.•■«■»• 
І* tl ijDC‘i of an «• inb у :» hurr апи 

І8 en upper ho? z .nr-il tl V /I iir I
these die'Ul bin ?. я яЬіСІї C‘:rr"o* t

c: 1 ui clouds

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.with one box-pleat. Price . 

carnage, 45c. extia. f

і

яseason ot
se severe storms, and this has probably 

led to the belief which baa been steadfastly 
і adhered to by many that a storm alwaya 

- I oocura at the time of the equinox. Such ia 
not the case. There ia no scientific

Sale of Unclaimed Goods,T <-ee rprvvtl I - 
vmcft iir.d are ihe іогеги*‘Плгь їїі « ' I La- І "W Model 1492.

і

typroa bw’g Fform

8t»tton,.8,l"‘ be "en “ tbe S»ilwav

: S veral hours bo-tore tbi * ■і
r»-bch the eye ft th#» cbenv r ц;е , 

h -e becomes v ry q і-et an I L z 
•l nost a dead calm

reason
() », : lhst can be assigned for calling anj storm 

c *n equinoctial atorm ; nor ia there any rea- 
on that can be advanced why a atorm 

'hould be sprung upon na when the ana 
, j oasea the imaginary line of the equator 

c .i.r.r-, 1 any more than when it crosses any other 
rr« lined *i h bon-'* n# ції a» f-iat r.. k - -, j d ven point going north or south.
warning Irom'Ьа; bnr-hr. ............. It is a scientific fact that storms have no
ii-irg baron,-ter. Trie x... ri- ,.<■■ rf "iivemeut over the equator, and nothing
iri'T io the tropical and sen .. .. p,c.ii rr,., : ‘t heavy local rain is felt there; again 
li-t-on, ■ nnessv Iren lis wcul-r , ,, «I, j -h У have never been known to crois the 
p<>» . loai her,! to h,s via-s »r,d b.s .., 'I ator, going north or south, but rage
r-dy t.-r an em.rvvm v | - h great fury to the north of the bound-
. .......  . .. Id. 1 « lice of the bolt of calms in the nortfi-

F,.r aio-r in- H ..„g »..u . vl .1 I .. 11 hemisphere and to the sooth of that
ti.iii. .ours sir. an no io III- z „1 r, \ ! in the aonthe.-D hemisphere.

і»УамуЖ\щ
ІЛ'іуУуулІшШг
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і ro і attending the movement of hurricane.; 
e ia a secondary element which ia 

r»i. IIJi < ’ ’ly diaaatroua along the line of the 
! ic coast. The wind for some time 

) the storm centre approaches blow*
•'1 '“o' Horn the nortbw» at for a great dis-
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Woman, wo 
band, or one 1 
but handsome 
would you hav 
from the old 1 

Man, would 
woman of beat 
be poor, a volt 
million left by 
what pasae and 
heart and gold 

All over P hi 
monial agoncie 
ahopa are incre 
ing money. Hi 
has not the atai 
has in Europe, 
aocial status, at 
a show of priva 
any other bu 
matrimonial ag, 
that is a matter 
to give them th 
selves. But thi 
well as a seriou 
been proved by 
went ‘in search 

Since the clut 
lar agencies are 
the personal col 
as matrimonial 
many people an 
makers-for-reve; 
ness bent as wel 
woman reporter 
the most pror 
agencies, one wl 
century record 
might otherwise 

Arriving at a 
an uptown street 
place advrrtised 
any sign on the 
the marriage or 
carried cn inside 
up and down the 
un .bserved, the - 
steys and timidly 

The door was 
pretty but some 
with soullul brow 
dark hair, presun 
fancy slippers vet 
and smiled encou 
the caller tbrou; 
back parlor. Th 
the Iront room 1 
slippered one cl 
b-lore the visitor 
in answer to a 
masculine voice :

W e have just ft 
is a beautiful yout 
husband died and 
business worth
dollars, and-------

But the door clc 
young lady turned 
a regretful look і 
the sweetest tone 

‘I am so sorry t 
for a few minutes, 
secretary. Won’t 
wish and let me ti 
sure you need not 
And again the hr 
meant to be tflecli' 

The visitor state 
Matrimonial club 1 
learn all about it.

' Ot course you ? 
the club P How vi 
tell yon lor I am at 
Ton aee, we hav, 
thousand very nice 
to got married. V 
indeed, and we nev 
is not very nice, an 
of the elnb ia to [ 
introducing two nict 

•For instance,’ th 
tinned, *a lady like ; 
lots ol chances, bat 
one yet who exactly 
club we have thonai 
trodnee to you, and 
that yon do not find 
When you belong t< 
have to take any on 
(6 id II the first n 

not please you we : 
another until yon art
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^ТТТТУТТТТЇПГ ТТГПЛЛГЛГВУТПЛГ I J Ьзеп a newspaper correspondent in Wash [could ace in any unfiniahed bonding He 
-ngtoD. except for mtenm.s.on. now and wa, probably .be only p»„cr by »b!

;“ЯгН c°; 'HrHHE'EBE
l. e Joseph B. McCnllagh, ed.tor ol the down by .team, aupplying the bricks and 
Globe Democrat, was entertaining acme mortar to the maaona on the upper flJOra 
niaitora in hie office, when the conversation Hia article PP

men

to be introduced by your own 
will call you Misa Smith or Mias Jo:ei, 
and then when you find the gentleman that 
anita you, yon can you-sell explain it to 
bim. Many of our ladies do that Now 
let na[take your name, lady, for we have 
jn ‘ the gentleman you' wan1, and 1 take 
great happiness in introducing people who 
love each other. Yon just give year name

-Іїетж
We have Plenty of theae. Or, pc,Ь.г, I "k®",1‘mlke »ery happy, 
you might like a title- So msny ladies do bat, despite the persuasiveness of tie 

A. r baa v m^ame, the visitor decided to give thelaat aenun e the «c ? ,be| ~^,hur co aidera,ion, and la, fi„.

<fiuaively ■ * Oh I IncwT^h C0D"CU,e,! »'Tiered out through parlor and hall,, 
gentleman’ ,0,’n He Г ' ‘11 ”bich — evidently planned with a view
magnifient' No n' 6r“d. t> arranging as many eeclnded nook, for
him6 He is an Italian * “dteP loving privae Interview, a, ponihle. Screen,
all iarluL, H ? ,‘)eik* *ni dr“Peries "ere abundantly di,played

" Л -Perb ™-d convenience rather th.n h.rmony of

. Ви" Z ill Г J'®',ЬІЮ ’ The br0"n'(y'Secretary accompanied
rich wive, ’ noblea alwaya want the vi.itor to tfce Iron. door, parting with

1 the words:

name, we

k.

LIFE PARTNERS thtn during which be has gone to variousU
• ao-

o

UUULfi. JUULJLRJUUUIAJLR. ЛЛЛЛЛЛЛЛлЗ waa a light, but tbonghtlul, 
eaaay on The Psaaing ol the Hod Carrier.turned upon the difi rence between 

ol equal intelligence in this very matter of 
seeing more than appeared on the surface 
of common things.

‘Why, I have a man in this effije,* Mr. 
MiCollagh declared, ‘who can beat the 
world at such a game. 1*11 show yon what 
he can do.‘

Woman, would you nave a rie h hue 
hand, or one not ao wealthy, even poor, 
but handsome ; or, rather than either, 
would you have a life partner of title, one 
from the old world P

Mr. Choate Didn’t Know Her.
A very well known lawyer and hia wile 

were in London (hia summer, and the wife 
had to be operated on for appendicitis aa 

ahe arrived. They were great 
friends of Mr Choate, and the Ambassador 

»ent at once to inquire ol her condition and 
kept her room supplied with flower,.

The firat day she waa able to walk out 
bnahand and wile met the Ambassador on 
the street. Mr Choate quickly jumped 
lrom hie banaom and joined them with eig- 
er protestation, ol delight at meeting hia 
friend again.

He warmly shook both the hand, of his 

a dczjn questions 
about his health, his address and his pro-

bable atay in London. The wife, who had 
been standing by waiting tor her turn, fin

ally said with a pout. Why, Mr Choate, 
you don't take any notice of me. You 
haven't apoken a word to me yet. I real
ly believe you have forgotten me.

My dear madam,slid Mr Choate, I mast 
conféra that I did not recogniz ’ you with 
out your appendix.

Man, would you have in marriage a 
woman of beauty and poverty, or. if you 
be poor, a voluptuous widow, with halt a 
million left by No. 1, or a spinster some 
what paaae and drawn, but possessed ol a 
heart and gold P

All over P hiladelphia there are matri
monial agencies, and at the rate these 
ahopa are increasing they must be mik
ing money. However, the tying-up bureau 
has not the standing in this country that it 
has in Europe, where it bee an established 
social statua, and, though conducted with 
a show of privacy, ie as well recogniz <d as 
any other buaineaa. Ol the merits ot 
matrimonial agencies, here or enywtiere, 
that is a matter that the people who atop 
to give them thought must judge ol them
selves. But that there is a humorous as 
well aa a serious aide to the business has 
been proved by a viait of a reporter, who 
went ‘in search of a husband.’

Since the club idea has become

aoon aa
He called through a apeaking-tube, and 

Mr. Stevens responded in person.
‘Mr. S evens, ‘ saia the editor, ‘I have 

got to have something to fill about a column 
and a quarter in tomorrow's paper. 1 wish 
you would go out into the street and write 
np the first thing you come across. Don’t 
atay more than thirty minutes. I need you 
tor another assignment after you 
through with this.’no; g,”tlem,Vi,b d° I ‘Now, do come back real aeon. Come

- " ow *e blve * German tomorrow evening. There is a wealthy 
auarreli* dЄГ thCb*rn:iDB ml”’ buthe yeneg manufacturer coming over from 
tbi. coinr ТРЄПГ’ ‘° ЬЄ liv“ iB Brookl?n 'ban, and I am sure yon would
w Ho h eV0"’ Ô 01 C0Urie‘ 4 '"each other, Now, do come and 

go back acme day. He ha. no end ol let me introduce you.’ 
money, and he does not want a rich

are

At the stroke of the hall hour in walked 
Stevens with a batch of copy in his hand.

‘I haven't quite finished that article,1 he 
remarked, ’but it will take me but a little 
while more.'

‘On, very well,' said Mr. McCulIagh, 

winking slyly at his guests ; ‘but be as 
q Ick as you can about it.-

It was not very long before S 
turned, laid the finished manuscript on hie 
chief’s dtsi, took hie further orders and re
tired, whereupon Mr. McCullagb and his 
Irieuda examin-t what he had written.

Mr. Stev.-ua, it eeoms, had walked as far 
a< the nearest cor-er, where a new building 
WJ) in progress of erection. Apparently 
th re was nothing to be seen more than

camrade and aaked

wile,
only some good American girl who would 
love him. How would you like him P

The Reidl.ieee i>t ate у ms.

A trait which has always distinguished 
At this juncture madame appeared upon Mr. Walter В Stevens, who his been 

the scene, looking complacent over the ten selected as Secretary of the coming St. 
dollars she had secured from the man Louis Expoaitiou, ia hii trained power of 
interested in the widow with a halt- observation, combin 'd with a rare diacern- 
milliin dollar bank account. She gave ment ol the philosophic bairioga :>! every 
і ven a broader smile ol encouragement | thing observed, 
than her young assistant as ahe greeted the 
new comer.

evens re

so popu
lar agencies are frequently advertised in 
the personal columns of some newspapers 
as matrimonial clubs, and in this way 
many people are attracted to the match- 
makers-for-revenue-only on serious busi
ness bent as well as out of curiosity. The 
woman reporter made her w?y to one of 
the most

M. Victorien Sardou was trained to be a 
doctor, but drilled into play writiog and had 
very hard early struggles. He is 
however, a very rich man, and resides in a 
summer residence that cost him $160 000.

Mr. Stevens is now ab iut fifty years old 
and has been a newspaper man for some 

‘Have yon told the young lady about thirty year», having bigun aa a reporter 
tuu gentleman from Germantown. Marie I on a S . Louie paper. Since 1835 he ha- 
-the one who has the lovely home 
to take hie wile toP 
I think he just suite her.’

■I waa

now

one
ready 

He keeps his carriage.prominent of Poilidelphia’a 
agencies, one which boaata of a quarter 
century record of uniting couple» who 
might otherwise still bo unpaired.

Arriving at a plain brick residence on
I :telling her about the prince.’

‘Yes ; that is good. He is a very fi ol } 
fteotleman. You think you like the \ rinct? 
fuming to her visit :r.

‘Perhaps I should like an American 
better.’

d C

a®
an uptown street, running off Broad, the 
place advertised is lound to be without 
any sign on the outeide to indica’e that 
the marriage or any aert of business is -Well we will see 
carried on inside. Alter looking carefully photographe here 
up and down the street, to see that she 
un observed, the visitor mounted the marble 
ste^s and timidly rang the bell.

Thu door was promptly opened by 
pretty but somewhat untidy young lady 
with soulful brown eyes and a wealth ol 
dark hair, presumably her own. She wore 
fancy slippers very muuh down at the heel 
and smiled encouragingly as she ushered 
the caller through a long hall into the 
back parlor. The door between this and 
the front room was partly ajar and the 
slippered one closed it hastily, but not 
bwiore the visitor bad heard a woman say 
in answer to a query in a deep-toned 
masculine voice :

mm ■ Wm' v    * '* •

pp'

B "Рчі

Mill
т:жт

Now, we have «оте 
We do not show thi-m 

to mviy people, but with a nice lady like 
you there can he no baim Marie, get 
that gentleman that belongs to the Union 
and tne one I was speaking of and the 
3 oung millionaire from Chicago. Let her
seu his homo ; else the 
count, and the rich young dentist, the 
sculptor lrom New York, and—’ but 
m ’dame paused for want 
Marie placed an armload of photographs 
before the visitor, several ol them almost 
lifesiz*.

was

a

mm,
■‘4;

ШрЖШ
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prince, and the
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a he count was in evening dress and 
wore hie hair long He had rather a lack 
ol chin and correspondingly large 
of nose. He might belong to the Koyal 
Italian Band.

<F1
- І8ШІв шіamount Y

We have just the lady to suit you. She 
ia a beautiful young widow, whose kind 
husband died and left her with a brewery 
business worth over a half a million ol 
dollars, and-------

But the door closed, and the slippered 
young lady turned to the newcomer with 
a regretful look in her eyea, and said in 
the sweetest tone imaginable :

'I am ao sorry that Madame ia engaged 
for e few minutée. But I am her private 
secretary. Won’t you please tell what you 
wish and let me try to help you. I am 
sure you need not be afraid to trust ne 
And again the brown eyes did what wi* 
meant to be t flee live work.

The visitor stated that ahe had aeen the 
Matrimonial club advertised and called to 
learn all about it.

‘01 course you wish to know more about 
the club t How very nice ! Well let me 
tell you lor I am aure you will want to join. 
You see, we have on our list over ten 
thousand very nice people who would like 
to get married. We are very particular 
indeed, and we never register any one who 
is not very nice, and ol oouree, the object 
of the club ia to promote matrimony by 
itoodneing two nice people to each other.

•For instance,’ the private secretary coa> 
tinned, ‘a lady like yonreelf baa, ol course, 
lots ol chance», but you haven’t met any 
one yet who exactly suits yon. But in the 
club we have thousands ol men we can in
troduce to yon, and it is quite impossible 
that yon do not find your ideal among them 
When yon belong to the club yon don’t 
have to take any one unless you are aat- 
tfi'd If the firat man we introduce dees 

do. ÿleaee you we introduce another and 
another until yon are perfectly suited. Now

3!His Royal Highness lrom Germany had 
rather an anarchistic cast ol 
and showed considerable ‘lager 
Arab,’ while a

ft!

countenance 
beer

msn in the uniform ol a 
United States admiral locked as though he 
had been accustomed to still 
liquid refreshments.

The man with the palatial looking home, 
with the carriage a landing in the driveway, 
looked aa though he had begun life 
bricklayer, but on the whole the pictures 
made a very good showing.

Now that you have seen what kind of 
gentlemen we have, said madame,, at the 
conclusion of the exhibition, I am enre you 
will want to join our club. Now, we take 
nice ladies lor five dollars, but gentlemen 
have to pay ten to belong, and, of

SB
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,-Іcourse,
after marriage we always expect a nice lit
tle present. Marie you take the lady’s 
name.

t

Г,
:S;

іm liftf!But the lady was not quite ready to give 
this.

Oh, I see, yon feel jnst a little bit afraid, 
«aid madame. Ladies do sometimes, but 
that is all right. Why, I have some of the 
finest ladies in the city. Two ol them 
live on Walnut street. One is very rich.

‘But how do you know that gentlemen 
are to be truatedf’

Madame laughed an asaurirg little laugh.
•Oh, my dear ; that ia what I make my 

business. Surely, yon do not think I in
troduce a gentleman to a nice lady like 
you unless I know him to be all right. OU 
no. I keep one, two, three private detec
tives, and I always investigate all my 
gentlemen in a quiet way, so that even 
their friends do not know anything about 
it і but I always know. If y0n do not like

I>
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tPRISE SOAP

give the best service, b 
liform ia quality, alwaya 
r-
snot do better than have 
rap alwaya in your boom.
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r Plate that Wears."
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Wood's Phosphodlne, і
TJe Great English Remedy. * 

Sola and recommended by all 
ruggists in Canada. Only reli- 
ne medicine discoverea. Stx 
usages guaranteed to cure all 
V\ eakness, all effects of abuse 
1 Wornr, Excessive use o< To- 
Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
:age Я, six, $5. One will please 
lptuets tree to any address. 
Ud Company, Windsor, Out.
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Nabob’s Valentine.

IN TWO INSTALMENT-PART I.

The minutes went slowly by, and the 
stout gentleman did not return

The moment of departure came.
‘Take your seats—take your seats!1 

shouted the guard.
Doors were slammed to, the, signal wee 

given ; thf n, at that critical moment, the 
stout gentleman dashed out of the waiting- 
room

Brooke did a mean thing for which his 
conscience pricked him.

He kept the carriage door closed and 
himself out of sight.

The stout gentleman, in bis bewilder
ment, rushed to the first door which friend 
ly bunds held open for him and sprang in

The train started ; and Dcpz 1 Brooke 
turned demurely round, and looked at the 
younr; lady with a flicker of laugher in his 
eyes.

CHAPTER I.
Travelling Companions.

Derzil Brooke was the victim of an un
just will, or, at any rate, of a very capric
ious one.

His great uncle from whom three years 
ago be had inherited the family estate, had 
saddled it with a tyrannical condition.

It Derzil remained unmarried after bis 
twenty filth birthday, the estate would be 
forfeited to a distant cousin.

Matrimony is not usually distasteful to 
young men of fiv -ind-twenty, especially 
when, like Dor zil Brooke, they have 
a healthy body, a clean mind, 
affectionate heart.

But we all know how certainly things, 
which in themselves are pleasant and des
irable, become disagreeable the mom nt 
they are fond upon us.

This was the case wish Derz l Brobke
If be had been left to his own tree will, 

he would probably have married within a 
year of bis succession to the inheritance ;as 
it » ai, he was within a month of bis twenty- 
fifth birthday, and was not ev«n engaged.

It was early in February when be put 
himself and his traps into the express train 
which started from Paddington lor the 
West of En .lan^î

He was aoout to pay a visit to ajbacbelor 
friend near Taunton, a visit—as he was 
fore d to own to himsel—which was likely 
io lead to events of the fi st importance.

IL hxd spent the Christmas holiday' at 
a cour.'ry house where he met a young 
lady with whom he all but fell in love.

She wai lovely, graceful, and charming; 
and he be lieved she would have no object
ion to become Mrs. Derzil В ooke

She was not his ideal, but then, bow few 
men ever meet their ideals ; bow still fewer 
marry them.

He admi ei Estelle Montfort very much ; 
he believed be could teech himsdt to love 
her, and he owned that he had already 
piid her a ich attentions as might justify 
her in conn crirg him with the tenderest 
wisLts of her heart.

Her home was within a tew milee of Dar
lington the house to which he was going

He knnw he should m et her, and in his 
own mind Le bad not the slightest doubt 
that he should mike an offer of his hand.

It was essential that he should marry 
somebody before the eleventh of March, 
and it s emed as if the fates had wille.o 
th t tbit somebody should be Estelle 
Moutlort.

The weather was bi terly cold.
It was snowing heavily, too.
D.i z 1 Brooke put his personal belong 

ings on the rack above bis head, spread bis 
rug over his knees, and leaning back in his 
corner seat, prepared to take a leisurely 
survey of his fellow passengers.

He nimselt was personable enough, a 
little ovr middle height, with broad 
jdmlJers and à fine, irane, honest ідеє.

His quick eyes soon took in the appear 
~,-û ol bis t-diow travellers.
Th re were two old ladies, nervous and 

fidgetiy;one old gentleman, stout find 
genial; and a young lady who occupied 
the corner seat opposite to D.rzil Brnokf, 
and whose tice he could not wholly ee< ; 
tor she look ;d out of the window with an 
air ot absorp ion, and so kept it turned 
away ir< m im «

Her profile, however, was lovely, ami 
be found a distinct enjoymmt in regarding

and an

Her color had deepened, and she loot
ed very grave.

He longed to address her, but dared 
not ; there was a something in her look 
"tc’i repelled audteity.

‘1 haven’t gained much by that move, 
he thought disconsolately. ‘And serve 
me right It was a mean thing to make 
tbst old fellow lose bis place.1

On and on through the fast deepening 
night the train sped.

The young lady read her book with an 
assiduity which would have been highly 
gratifying to its author; Brooke leaned his 
head b»ck on the cushion, and pretended 
to go to sleep.

Suddenly there came a terrible crash,1 
followed by shrieks of alarm throughout 
the whole length of the train.

Brooke leapt to hie teet ; bis companion 
turned pale.

The train came to a standstill Brooke 
turned to the young lady.

•Djn’t be alarmed,’ he said We are 
certeinly safe, and I don't lancy the acci
dent is a very serious one. Let me help 
>ou out; then you will know you are safe.1

Sb- held out her hand to him without 
speaking.

Here lovely eyes were dilated : her very 
lips were white. He saw she was about 
to faint.

Indeed, while be looked at her, her 
bead drooped torwatd and she fainted awry 
n his outstretched arms.

At that moose' t the guard came running 
along the side ol the true.

‘Is the lady hurt, sir ?’
‘Not at all. She has simplv fainted. I 

oan attend to her. Are we q lite sate here 
What’s the damage ?

‘No damage at all, sir—to the passen
gers, I m ao. We’ve run into something ; 
but luckily the engine driver and eteker 
jumped ctl in time and the two carriages 
oehind the engine bad noihing nut luggage 
in them. They’re smashed, ot coure-.-; 
but nobody’s hurt.’

And the guard hastened away to re
assure thrt other pa?senger«.

With a sigh ol relic! Brooke addressed 
himself to the highly congenial task ot re- 
etorirg his lair companion.

How lovtly she looked, even in her pal
lor, and with fast shut eyes.

The snowy lids, the long dark lashes 
resting rn the velvet cheek, the sweet 
mouth, the eiqaisite profile: what a pic 
ture they made in the mellow lamplight.

He chated the co d little bands, and pour
ed a f iw drops ot brandy between the pale 
lips, and presently bad the satisfaction of 
seeing the colour 6teal faintly back to the 
while cheeks, ani the sweet forget-me-not 
eyes unclose.

She gave a little shuddering sigh, snd 
looked about her rather wildly.

• Was anyone killed ? Oh, tell me !’ was 
her faint ejaculation

‘ No one was even hurt. It was not a 
very serious accident.

1 Oj.1
It was a long-drawn sigh ot relit f.
Shn drew herseif nway from his support

ing arm, and a laint piuk olueb evffised 
her cheek.

Do you feel better P* be iske.i.
4 Yee. ft was ttupiu oi ne io faint. 1 

can’t tell you hew mucu obliged to you I 
am for being so good to me.

4 Do toke a little more of the orandy.1 
‘No, thank you;l 

am qnte better. Please tell me about the 
acculent. Wbat was it P’

He tol her what the guard had said. 
Tnen a cunning thought came to bun. atd 
he acted on it.

4 Ol course there will be a delay. Per
haps your tri»nds will ce alarma.i. Will 
you let me send a wire for you P 

4 Toank you: but it isn’t m ;essarv. 
don’t think my friends will feel alarme 

He bit his lip.
A rather mischievous emils dimpled the 

girl’s mouth tor a moment.
.жНе had wanted to discover her name and 
the address ol her friends ; she had not 
chosen that he rhould uiscover them.

In a short time the line was cleared, and 
the train proceeded.

To Brooke1» delight the stout gentleman 
did not trouble to return ' j his old quarters.

The young i»cy tebfvd charmingly, 
with the graceful r-serve which one 
expects in well-bred girls, and yet with a 
gentle, grateful courtesy such as was due 
to her travelling companion alter his at
tentions.

an ce

it.
For quite a quart:r-oi-an hour 

looking pensively out upon the snowy 
landsch’pthen, with a taint li'tle sigh, 
she tun e i rouud, and permitted Brooke a 
lull view ol her lace.

It was a charming one. d- licately tinted, 
and lighted up by a pair ol lustrous eyes 
the colour O* torg'it-ine nots.

Tbey looked rather pmsive just now; 
but Brook ' felt sure tbey could melt witt 
tenderness or dance with tun.

She touk a book out of her satchel, and 
began o read.

Brooke did not object to this arrange 
ment ; іc permitted him to study her unob 
served.

Once, in ’urning the leaves of her book, 
she dropped ber gloves, which lay on her 
knee.

In a moment he bad picked them up 
and restored th* m, to be rewarded by a 
grave little amde and a ‘Tbank you ' 
uttered in the iw etsst ol voices.

The train thundered on through th- 
dreary greyress of the February evening. 
The enow etill fell ; the stout, genial gentle 
man made a remirk every now and again 
but tor »be most part there was silence.

Derzil Brooke was getting heartily sick 
ol it.

In his soul, h* was anathematizing the 
social prejudices which forbade him to 
enter into conversation with that lovely 
girl

sue sat

wi'uld rather nut I

I

At the first stopping-place, the two 
elderly ladies departed ; the train went on 
lor another fifty miles, then stopped agan, 
this time for nearly a quarter-of-an-bour.

•I shall get out and stretch my legs a 
bit,1 remarked the stout gentleman.

He suited the action to the word, and 
thus Brooke and the young lady were left 
slone together.

‘How 1 wish that old chap would get 
into another compartment,1 thought Brooke 
‘but, ot course, he won‘t; there1# no such 
luck.1

But the Fates were kinder to him than 
bis tears.

He was very attentive.
He insisted on her accepting a share of 

1 hie rug ; be regulated the blinds, the win-

:

і
1
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dows, the ventilator cxactly^to her tas^e ; 
be offered hnrk« and pap°rs ; he did. in 
ihurt, everything which wit anu good breed
ing could suggest to make himself agreeable

The time passed very pleasantly.
All too soon Taunton Station was an

nounced, and the young lady gathered up 
ber belongings and prepared to take her 
lehve

Brooke had to travel further.
‘You will be met, ot course ?‘ be said, 

anxiously.
‘Yes, I th nk so,. Good bye, and thank 

you so much.’
And she held out her prettily gloved 

hand.
He thrilled with pleasure as he took it 

and pressed it ever so slightly.
‘I’ve done nothing to be thanked for. 

Good bye. I do hope ycu will be met.1
She stepped lightly out, and walked down 

the platform
A servant in livery spoke to her, and 

ehe passed out of the station with him.

CHAPTER II
ESTELLE

The next day, fairly early in the after
noon, Brooke got into the dog cart which 
his host placed at his disposal, and drove 
ever to Dauby Croit, where the Honorable 
Mrs. Montfort lived with her daughter E> 
telle.

During his drive be felt ill at ease, and 
not in the best ol spirits.

He was sure it was bis fate to marry Ei 
telle ; but all the same he could not banish 
from his mind the lovely image of the girl 
he had met in the train.

J T don’t suppose I shall ever see her again 
he mused, ‘theugh il it wasn’t for that con
tour ded will, I’d hunt the county tor b^r— 
snd I’d find her; bu‘ where’s the good p I 
must be a bridegroom in a month. Estelle 
is clearly my lute.

He reached Dinby Croft in the dreary 
grey twiligh1 ot the February evening, and 

received in the ball by the elderly 
butler, and conducted to the drawing room

He saw. at a glance, that the apartment 
had but one occupant— Estelle herself.

She rose, with a pretty air of embarass- 
ment, and came across the room to meet 
him, a besutilul and graceful virion, in 
pale, primrose coloured robes, which fell 
about her „lender form in soit, clinging 
folds, and trailed behind ber on the purple 
velvet carpet.

She had a dark, rich beauty, of an Ori
ental, rather than an English, character.

Her complexion was pure and pale ; but 
her eyes were dark as night i eelt, and her 
hair was of that bluey blackness which we 
see in the raven’s wing.

Her brow, and nose, and cbm were per
fect; ber mouth wculd have been perfect, 
too, if it bad bad less of pride and more of 
womanlv sweetness

As it was, Miis Montfort was accounted 
of the loveliest girls in the eounty, and

was

one
Brooke hsd certainly thought her the love
liest he had ever met —until last right.

4 We are so pleased to see you, Mr. 
Brooke,’ she said, is she. gave him her 

Mamma will be do»n directly.1
But ‘Mamma’ wt-s not down directly.
It was n fcrly ball an hour before she 

made her appearance, during which time 
Estelle enjoyed the privilege of a tete-a- 
tete with their guest.

Her locks told him she was happy in bis 
presene-i. Her eyelids drooped delicious 
1) ; her cheeks were now and again mantl
ed bv a conscious blush.

She was very lcvely, and her manner 
towards Brooke was sweetly alluring.

He could not help feeling some touch pi 
tenderness towards her as she sat by his 
side, in ber silken robes—sat so close to 
him that her snowy shoulder all but tou h- 
ed bis arm, and he inhaled the fragrance 
ol her breath and of her perfumed hair.

•I may as well get it over,’he thought. 
‘This time is as good as any other. It I’m 
to be married in a month, there’s no time 
for ehilly eh allying 1

He leaned towards her and took her 
hand.

He opened his lips to make his iff*r,but 
closed tht-m sgain very quickly tnd started 
as it he bad received an electric shock.

Mrs Montfort Lad entered :h-i drawing- 
and with her was th : girl he had 

in the train !
He could not believe his own eyes.
Mrs Monttort saw his couiuiion, and 

ascribed it to the fact that she had inter
rupted some act ot tenderness.

‘Mr BrooktfTl can't tell you bow de 
lighted 1 am 10 see you,1 she said, as she 
sailed forward to meet him. ‘So good of 
you to come in such dreadful weather.1

He murmured si me unmeaning ccmpli 
ment and looked towards the young lady, 
who still hovered ra her timidly near tue

bund.

room
met

M f M n fort saw the lock.
‘О-! I пін toig ttiug that ycu don’t 

know mv young relative Mies Aunette 
S:ant«> Mt Dtibz'd Brooke.1

‘1 can scarci-lv і.1аіпв the honor of Miss 
Stanley’s a. quaintance,1 said Brooke; 
‘nev rihtle'fl *e have met before

ot my fellow travellers in my
She

was ore
journey Irotu town ’

Annette held out her hand.
As he did so, be saw in her lovely eyes a 

look which be interpreted as meaning that 
he was not to dilate on the incidents of 
their journey.

He wondered a little, but discreetly said 
no more on і he subject, and the nex* mom
ent the door opened to admit another per- 
воп—a p-n l^man this time.

Mr Bruoke—M jor Hommereley. Ma 
[or, this i« our kind friend, Mr Deozil 
Brooke You have heard of him, I know. 
Tell me isn’t he the best ol men, to drive 
over from Darlmglord to dine with us in 
such weather as this P1

‘it depends upon the attraction which 
drew h'm,’ replied the major, with a dry 
little smile aud a half glance in the direct
ion of E'telle.

Brook- flushed to the roots of his hair.
He saw ii was an understood thing that 

he was in that house as Est< lie’s lover.
Mbj)r Hommersly looked about fifty
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‘He wouldn’t I 
dances, il that h 
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The rooms we 
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yesrs ol age ; be was rather spare, and not ‘Surely not, my dear.’
very ml! ; his l-.ir was thick and grizz’ed ; ‘He is H- h-.rdly lock 1rs e,es cjï ber
bis ,yes were keen and twinkling. and hn looked fit to eat Major Hemimre-

He looked like a bachelor, and, as a ley became be kept beside her.’ 
matter ot lace, he was one. ‘Oo. my dear, it’s only a passing farcy.

He was quickly followed into the room He w uldn’t have come down here if he 
by the rest ot the Danby Croft guests. hadn't meant to make you an ofler. And 

Tutse were a couple oi dowagers and you know be must makv up bis mind. Ha 
three v. 17 ordinary men. can’t all 3rd | to ehilly shallv. He loses

Mrs Montlord we, nota widow; but the estate il he isn’t married "by the elev 
the Honourable Reginald Montlort seldom enth ol March.
appeared at bis own table. "Yes; and a nice thing it be makes up

III health was the excuse usually urged bis mind to marry that girl.’ 
by bis wife and daughter ; but the initiated ‘1 11 never believe it oi him,’ cried Mrs. 
declared that the truth wai, the honour Montlort, in genuine distress. He did Day 
able gentleman was so sddicted to the you a great deal ol attention at the B*.v> 
brandy-bottle as to be rarely in a fit con- erleys. I’ll never b°lieve be mesna to 
dition to leave bis room. tbr w you over.

The dinner bell rrng. 'jl don’t know about throwing mi ov r,*
Mrs. Mootlort went to the diningroom said Estelle, gloomily. ‘Ha never said a 

on the arm ol Derzil Brooke. word ol love. 1 wouldn’t let him throw me
Annette Stanley came last ol all with over il I'd got a ghost ot a cbmi uu nun ; 

the major. but I haven't. Tttai’i what ш-кез it зо
Brooke was placed beside Estelle; but exasperati g,’

Annette sat opposite to him. ‘Nevermind, my dear,’said the mother
Ever and agsin he stole a glance at her ; soothingly. ‘You are sure to do well 

and with each glance he felt afresh the with your besuty. 
charm of her loveliness. ‘1 don’t know about my besuty,’

M-jir Hommereley appesred greatly ed Eat,Ha scornfully. ‘What I do know 
charmed with her. is that I'm twenty five years old, and have

His intention,, it deed, verged on ten- been hawked up the country and down the 
derness ; end if be had been younger and country, looking lor a settlement, lor the 
leas gr zzled, Brooke would have felt seri- last seven years. Beauty doesn’t last lor 
ously j -alous ol him. ever, and it doesn‘t seem to be worth

Alter dinner, wben the gentlemen went much even now. I’ve had lot of admirers 
into the drawing room, the major again but 1 haven’t had one really decent ofler. 
monopol'z d Annette. And we can’t go on much longer. Papa

Brooke, vexed and ill at esse, was com- gets worse and worse, and if uncle Mit- 
polled to seat himsell near Estelle, in re thew the does come, it is likely enough he 
poose to the smiling invitation ol her eye will let people know we are not to get this 

However, the situation was not without money. It he was so bitter with papa 
its compensatians. tbirty years «go, he's bitter with him still.

He could, at any rate, get to know who We shill get nothing Irom him. He will, 
Annette Stanley really was. perhaps, leave it to that horrid Annette. Its

‘I did not know youhsd a cousin, Ettelle,’ all very well to talk about otr uncle, the 
he-remarked, trying to speak carelessly. Nsbob; but we know he dislikes us ill. 
■la the relationship on your lather’s side or II I don’t get settled belore he comes 
your mother's?’ home, I shan't hive much chance alter-

•There is not very much relationship; wsrdi.’ 
whit there is is on my lather’s side. ‘Well, my dear, yon will get settled,’ 
Annette is a lourth or filth cousin—I hard said the good-na'.urtd mother, with anotb- 
ly know which. She is an orphan and er attempt at soothing. ‘II you don’t get 
quite penniless. We thought it would be Mr. Brooke, you’ll get someone else, 
a charity to have her here.’ There are as good fieb in th, sea as ever

‘Very kind ot you, I’m sure,’ murmured came out ot it.’
Brooke lamely. Very likely ; but they went catching,

Es die seemed to consider for a moment and I'm sick and tired ol trying to catch 
or two ; then she added, with an air ol them. I’m not going to be biulked at the 
frankness: ‘Well, I’m not sure that the last minute, and have all the work to do
1 • 3..______— — AMAntanuana ПП mis А«,ла assain !

retort-

Stl-D

kindness was altogether spontaneous on our over again, 
part. You have heard me speak ol my 
uncle, the Nabob?’

As a matter ol fact, the young man bad 
heard ot the Nabob almost too often.

He was Estelle’s great uncle—his name 
Matthew Montfort ; and he had made an 
enormous fortune in India, where he had 
spent his lite.

As be was a bachelor, Estelle had great —--------------- ----- - — „------- —
hopes that he might make her his heiress. somehow got separated Irom hie triends.

To this end she, Irom time to time, wrote and being new to the country, had lost bii 
him ifl-ctionate letters, and sect him out way. 
enough embroidered slippers, cushions,

‘Then what will you do? quertaoned Mrs. 
Montlort anxiously.

‘I shall marry Denzil Brooke!'

CHAPTER III.
AT THE HALL.

The next alternoon Brooke was tramp
ing along a country road, alone.

He had been out with the guests, but had

enougu euiuiuiurieu оііррчп, bu.u.uu,, He was glad to be alone, glao ol the op- 
rugs, and smoking caps to hsve served porunity to look fee’s squarely in the lace, 
httll-a-dczm nabobs ol the fire: water. and to aek himself whetner he were in bon 

Brooke was rich enough himsell to die- our bound to cfler bis hand to Estelle 
per.ee with any accession of fortune with a Monlort.
wile, and he would have liked Estelle Alter tramping along for a couple ol mil- 
better if she had not talked ol her expect- es, he came to the sensible conclusion that 
aliens quite so persistently.

‘Annette is related to Uncle Matthew in 
about the same degree as she is to us,’ re- il I baa cflered ; but I can’t even be sure 
sumed Estelle. ‘When he heard she was ol that. Certainly I should be a conceited 
leit penniless, he asked mamma to give her popinjay to lancy she is in love with me. 
1 home—lor a time. I suppose he didn’t I never said a word oi love to her, and my 
like the idea ol a relation ol hie coming to attentions were no more maned than 
want. He «aid he would settle what was those ot lots ol other lellows. At any rate, 
to be done with her when he came home, it’s quite clear to me I’m not called upon 
But he ia very old. and I don't suppose he to make her an ofler now that I know I 
will ever come home at all. In the mean- don’t care lor her as a man ought to care 
time, it looke ai il Annette meant to settle lor his wife, and that’s there’s another girl 
something lor herselt; don’t yon think so?’ lor whom I could so care.’

Brooke drew hie brows involuntarily as Thus tsr had he got in his ruminations 
he followed the glance ol her eye. when he pulled up with a start, for ‘the

•You don’t mean the mujtrP' other girl’stood just belore him.
‘Yes. They seem awfully enummv toget- He had turned a curve in the road, and 

her. And why no'? It would be a good had now to cross a stile, 
thing lor her. He is very comtortably At this stile Annette was standing, with 
(fl ' her face turned to the setting sun.

‘He is an old man.' He lilted his hat with hia left hand, and
‘Ob, dear, no! Forty-seven, I believe.’ held out his right to her with sn unmistak- 
‘He looks older. I should have guessed able air ol eager eea. 

him to be filty-five.' ‘Misa Stanley ! what an unexpected
‘Ah, that ia because you men are eo pleasure 1’ 

mslicioua to each other! The major is de She flushed a delightful pink and the 
lightlul. I don’t wonder Annette likes flush made ber more lovlier than ever.
Oim.’ ‘Mr. Brooke,’ she said, looking very

•And she never saw him until last night? much surprised, and a little embarraastd. 
Their acquittances has ripened rapidly.’ Was she expecting to see me mr j ir ?

«Yea, hasn’t it? But Annette has made thought Brooke, with a sudden pang ot 
heraell wondcrlully charming to him. You jealousy ; but the next moment he chided 
may depend upon it that sbo doesn’t think himsell lor the thought, 
him too old.’ ‘Yes, Mias Stanley,’he said gaily. ‘I

Brooke did not answer. nave lost my way. Are you io the same
He waa still looking across the room predicament? I know lie are both 

to where Annette, sweet and lovely arrangers here.*
in her white dress, eat on a couch, while •; know Шу way quite well, tbank you,’ 
the sun-t.urn- d, grizzled maj j'leaned ovt r she anewtre j. This is only a mile lrocn 
her, with admiration lighting up his keen Danby Croit, and the road leada straight

to it.
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grey eyes.
‘Whew! That means I am a longish 

It was midnight belore Mrs. Montlor way trom Darlmgford.’ 
retired to her chamber. ‘Are you going to Croft P she asked,

D nzil Brooke bid driven himself hick looking at him in surprise, 
to Dirlmgtord, and the couee-guaets had -Or, dear no ! That is to say, I was 
all reiired to their respective apartments, not ; hut I may have the pleasure ol seeing 

The door opened, and Ertelle. etill in you as lar as the gates P It is growin g 
her (being yellow robes, came swittls in. dark, and——‘

‘Well 1’ said her mother. ‘Do make 'It will not be reslly dark lor an hour 
haste and tell me.’ vet, and the road ia not at all lonely.

There’a nothing to tell- It’s no use Toank you very much lor your kindness ;’ 
looking at me like that ; I mean what I say.’ but l should so much rather return alone. 

•He hasn’t oSLred P’ She spoke with a heightened colour, and
•IJo.’ very earnestly.
‘Didn’t I interrupt something when I No gentlemsn could have persisted in 

into the drawing room ?’ ofleriog his escort aletr sufih a refusal.
‘Yea, you did,’ said Ertelle hi terly, as Brooke felt eflactedly pained and в 

she flung hirielt on a fauteuil, with anger little puzz'ed. 
sparkling in her eves. ‘1 do believe he ‘As you pleaie. ol course,’ he ssib regr- 
meant to say something then ; hut узи came etlully ; ‘but, if I must bid you good-dye 
blum enng io aud spoilt everything.’ Ill do so at once, tor, in spite of what you 

•But it be ready meant to speak, he’ll say, it is getting dark very last. It would 
find another opportunity.’ unpleasant lor you to be out alter the son

‘He won’t I' cried Eitêlle, snapping her had set.’ ... ,
white teeih together viciously. It’s my • Tbsnk you, you are very kind. Good 
belie! he’s in luve with that chit of an An- alternoon.’
nette.’ She walked towards Danby Cross.

Mrs Montlort looked very blank.

came

Continued on Page Eleven
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CURES WEAK MEN FREE.uneasily. ‘Wbat it I should bave pneu

monia P‘
At last an old lady approached who has 

a reputation for uncompromising trank- 
ness.

V. C. But I never bad.’
‘Oh, I’d heard of him lot* of times, but 

never me* him,’ said Brooke carelessly.
After a moment, he added-—
« A wonderfully gallant triâü for his age. 

It quite amuses me to watch bis attentions 
to you.’

Annette boked up with a sudden start
Street and gentle though she ordinarily 

was. there was a distinct look ot displeas 
ure in her і yes.

‘I scarcely understand you,’ she said 
very coldly ‘Let us go back to the bar
room if you please.’

<

Send Name and Address To-day—You 
Can Have It Free and Be Strong 

irtVignous for Life,

Aiithui У nope мисі ill, Slot'irr,

An American aurhor who has гас ntly 
returned from London, where he світе 
mu oh in contact with Mr. Anthem Нерв 
Hawkins, tells (bis anecdote iUusirat ng 
one of the most coaftning personal traits c.t j 
the famous novelist.

Mr. Hawkins has private apartm ents in 
Buckingham street, next door to the house 
in which William Black lived for many 
years* This placed is about a mil) from 
the parish house occupied by the author’s 
father, who is a rector of the Established 
Church. The coflfltant coming and going 
of parishonare at the old home made it im
possible for the novelist to enjoy the pn 
vacy and immunity from interruption no 
ceseary to the prosecution of hie literary 
labors, and compelled him to find a work
ing-place away trom his parents house.

He had just entered into the full enjoy
ment of this arrangement when he discov
ered that his absence from the family roo 
was a aourco of keen anxiety to his mother 
who could not bring herself to relinquish 
her motherly solicitude for the comfort of 
her eon. She was in constant fear that he 
was not properly cared for, and spent 
many wakeful hours at night worrying over 
him.

:
I

Hard To Bear.

Mr Lark A «at heavii; down in his arm 
chair oti the south porch and looked at his 
sister with an expression of patient but 
aggrieved endurance*

•I've got the window set into Jim Hcr- 
mer‘s shed,’ be remarked,mournfully, *sfid 
it*в a mercy I didn't catch a' sunstroke up 
on that roof. I don't fenotf what saved me 
I‘m sure. l‘m being spared' for some 
other end, I guess.’

•If you'd finished up the windo* yester
day, when it was so cool snd cloudy, it 
would have been fun as well,’ said Miss 
Larkin, placidly rocking in a chair that 
stood well in the shadow.

‘Now we won't have any more ot that 
kind of talk ! said her brother, in the tone 
of one who has borne all and reached the 
limit of his endurance. ‘It seems as it you 
hadn't got any more of a conception of 
what I've undergone than Jim Hosmer 
himself.1

Why, that little nephew of his, ВзЬЬу 
Ingalls, has been out close by me alnnst all 
the time these three days while I have been 
a*working on that window, and I have had 
to keep drawering him off into the shade 
somewhere all day to day for tear he‘d take 
hurt from the power of the sun.

And last off I let him play with the putty 
little mite, and 1 was just sitting under a 

tree with him, and we hid put the window 
over our beads balanced on two benches, 
and were saying how -twould be if we were 
pi Ants in one of these conservât oriums, 
when along came Mis1 Hosmer and Jim.

They took the boy iff into the house ; 
leastways she did, and he began to talk to 
me about how long I bad been making a 
simple window, and so on, and how that 
Mis’ Hosmer was making complaints of the 
flies in the shed, going in through the win
dow hole.

INSURES LOVE AND А МЛРГУ ПОЛЕ.
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Immediately on learning of her anxiety 
the son asked permission to spend his 
nights in his old room under the family 
root, using his apartments in Buckingham 
street simply as a place in which to do his 
work. Every night, and often as great 
inconvenience, he returns to the parish 
house, solely to insure the peace of mind 
of his mother, who is now well advanced 
in years.

H->
, \

A. Fux'e Revenge
A gentleman out shooting one day came 

to a river, where he saw six geese beyond 
shot. He determined to wait for thorn to 
approach the shore. While sitting there he 

lex come down to the shore anl

* \
1,

L. W. KNAPP, M. 1).
arv. It h*6 c-impif-telv ‘raced me up. I am just 
an vigorom \s when a boy aid you Cittno1. iwal.ae 
:0 V naop І 1Ш."
"Oeir Sir: Yoar mdhoi wo*ed ЬеаоШаІІу. 

Ru*'i*t4 v re xnt1 v via' [ ueede t. Strwirta and 
vimr Itav- c i opt 'el v ruturoed and enlargement ii
lillt'rely * И1Ч APtiry.”

•') *ar hr:—Y u:s «v ьч received and I hid* eo 
'ro ib'® m m.kii? u»n of rh® *”*®eipt ai dir-ct-d and 
C* I trn • і illy -4V і i« a l* * »u to *eak Л-m. I am 
цгр-іГі . im -rov d in -iz -ir • i.:th au 1 vigo* ”

All n •• r -spin 1' ine і ; -itrictlv r.ufllen іаі, mai
l'd ii pi in eiled ®"velip«. Tin receipt in tree 
'or b t a«xing ao t tv. vauw every m*n to bave il.

Atv an? man may qnirklv cnce biur.elf nlte. 
years of enft ring from srxnal w. анле*в, 1 ist vital
ity, night losses, varicocele, etc., a id enlarge email 
weak organs to Inll six і »n і viger. -Beply -®id 
yonr пми ‘ and address to Ur. L. W. Kuapp, 200) 
Hull Bide-, Dvtroit, Mich, a-d be will gUdly 
чгціі the free receipt with nil dirtedoas so th it aav 
mm may cisilv car-' hiin»an a1 home. This i« 
c-rtail. a 'nos gener ns < fl т чиї ti» oil «wing 
extracts tak n Iroin hi - d*u> ш il soow wha m-n 
think of In s v n-ro-i у.

•‘D-ar Sir*. —1* ea<r »ccv,il my si ace re tbik' lor 
of revvn djte. I ha e given jour t.reatm®nf 

Ii ti.t ml U ! b *0' fl h »s о e і "X t tordia

Ho
saw a
stand some time and observa the geese. At 
length he turned an і went into the woods 
and came out with a vary large bunch ot 
moss in bis mouth. He then entered the 
water very silently, sank himself, and then, 
keeping the moss above ihe water, himself 
concealed, ha tbated among the geese.

•t

j, said nothing in reply,’ end Mr. Lar
kin had the look ot a noble martyr, ‘but 
I climbed right up window and all, on to 
that root and finished my work and came 
home. Tamke I, ‘Justice ie too lacking in 

fo k s it‘s no uee to bandy words with

yo

Suddenly one of them was drawn under 
the water, and the tox soon appeared on 
the shore with the goosa on his back. He as 
cended the bank, and louai a hole 
made by toe tearing up ot a tree. This 
hole he cleared, pined in it the goose, and 
covered it with great care, strewing leaves 
over it. The fox then lelt ; and while he 
was away the hunter unburied the goose, 
closed the hole and resolved to *wait the 
issue. In about an hour the lex returned 
with another iox in company. They went 
directly to the piece where the goose had 
been buried, and threw out the earth. 
The goose could not be found. They 
stood regarding each other for some time, 
when suddenly the second Iox attacked the 
other most furiously, as it off loded by the 
trick of his friend. During the battle the 
hunter shot them both.

4
i he fao.

1 lr —аг appear* to Ьз struck !’
* O «• vir.-e it is ! I trial to cloie it bo- 

ore yo 1 : Ш) in.

said :
‘Excise me, sir, but that open window 

is very annoying.’
‘Im sorry,’ said the other man - heerlul 

Iy, but Im afraid you’l hava to grin and 
bear it.

I wish youd dosa i\
I should like to accommodate you but 

I’m afraid I cant.
D » you reluie to close that wiidow, si r
I certainly do.
It you don’t close it, I will.
‘ I bet you won’t !'
‘ II I go over th°re I will ’
‘ I'll give you odds you won V.
‘ I ask you once more, sir, will you close 

that window ?
* No, sir, I will not V
The insisting psssnnger gets on his feet. 

He looks threatening.
‘ 1’J like to s^e you do if.
H-' places his ban Is on the o'* joc'ionable 

window.
‘ I'll show you whether I will or nft‘, 

sir ! Then he tugs a* the window.
‘ Wny don’t you close it ?
T:,“ 'Іінрг'па 'І11 г» ччрпггрг g°)4 rod і

some
‘em.’ There was I paid by the job, making 
no charge tor time all wore out entertain
ing that young one, drove up onto a bLz 
ing hot root without a word of praise, just 
because a matter of hall a dozen flies had 
worked in through a window hole, when 
I'd been outdoor with a swarm of ‘em 
settling on me for the better part o‘ three 
d»ys !•

‘Folks have different ideas of justice,* 
said Mise Larkin with a curious smile.

‘Tie so, now aint it? said her uncon 
scious brother. ‘That's what kind of sup 
ported mo through the job. Thinks I, it‘s 
Jim Hoemer's ideas that's at fault, and I 
suppose he can't change the whole trend 
of ‘em at bis age.4

*

A pr»« r may be a good companion, but. 
so far * ! know, he is even the worst ot 
fathers. I) ri and i.’

Altrin n is a privilege rather than a 
duty.— Гпз Symphony o! Lite.

HeeV'-'t an і hell are v*ry real, bat they 
are stale) ol mind.—Tue Symphony o 
Life.

WheL the law sets out to punish, it 
doesnt stop with the guilty only.—The 
Manager ol the B. and A.

They rook his humor tor fl pptney be
cause th ir own flippancy was devoid of 
humor—Men and Books.

. F

11
- f

He—The joke was, both these girls 
were hopelessly in love with me, and I 
made th :m madly j talous ot each other.

She- I wonder you hid the tace to do 
it, Mr. Sparki: s !—Punch.

.Wit and Wltdom From NewjBooks.

‘When the lights are out,’ he said ; 
'when forever and a night the actor bids 
the stage farewell ; when stripped of mask 
and tinsel, he goes home to that Auditor 
who set him his part ; then perhaps he will 
be told wbat manner of man he is. The 
glass that now he dresses before tells him 
not ; but he thinks a true glass would^show 
a shrunken figure/—‘Audrey.’

It is a miserable thing to linger on the 
threshold. The daring spirits pass] across 
and close the door.—‘Sister Teresa.’

The d-vil possesses no one who dees 
not desire him.—‘Sister Teresa.’

Men are tnrn to hardship. It is]the alloy 
which gives firmness to their inetal.—
‘ When the Land was Young.’

The over-exercise ot a critical faculty is 
at ways dangerous, and by too ,much judg
ing ol port Benjamin ruined his career,—
‘ The Seal ot Silence.’

Professional saints are vary!tiresome 
people. Amateur sinners are much more 
interesting.—* Casting of Nets.’

To learn the worth of a man’s religion, 
do business with him.— * Aphorisms and 
Refactions.’

Rales of grammar cannot give us a mar
te r y of language, rules of rhetoric cannot 
make us eloquent, rules of conduct cannot 
make us good.—* Aphorisms and Reflect
ions.’

llWife: t Coarse.

An absent-mindel professor of langue gee 
who is so fortunate as to have a painstak
ing and methodical wife, has grown accus
tomed to depend upon her for the wise 
ordering of the little pratioal details of 
life. Occteionally, howevers.he makes a 

visit to her mother, and the professor has 
to shift for himself, sometimes with rather 
doubtful success.

During о іе of these visits the professor 
was invited to attend a reception to a fam
ous man who was visiting the town. He 
decided to acc pt.

It was early in the autumn, and his 
dress suit had been safely packed during 
the summer, hut after a half hour sp jnt in 
rummaging in bis closet he found the right 
package, and in haste and triumph donned 
bis evening clothes.

As he did so he began to sneeze, and the 
thought passed through his mind that the 
clothes were lighter in weight than those 
he had been wearing, and that he would 
probably take cold.

kI don’t care it I do Г he said, stoutly, 
and still sneezing, he harried off.

When he entered the warm reception 
hall he noticed a strange and almost over 
powering odor of something—he could 
not tell what. It troubled him a little, 
and be was also a trifle disturbed to notic e 
that all the people with whom (he talked 
appeared to be suppressing sneezes.

♦This hall it full ot drafts,’ he 'thought
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* OURS SICK HEADACHE. 5

tCovrnroSD Feo* Та хтн Раяв.)
Hie way lay in an exactly opposite dir-

^ff^lad gone a quârter-of-а mile, perh 

ypa, when he met Major Hommereley, 
walking very feet.

He einplv rodded to Brooke with a 
genial Good afternoon,’ and hurried on.

‘Was she waiting for him P thought the 
young man, and there waa quite a ehsrp 
pain at hie hearty

Danby Croft waa lighted up from garret 
to basement. _ . ,

It wee the Twe^tb of February, the 
tight on which Mre. MoLtiort was giving 
her grand ball. , ,. . . .

Brooke waa among the earnest arrivals.
He had now been a week in pomereet, 

and it was five days since he baa 
Annette—on that alter noon when she bad 
plainly shown him she would rather walk 
home alone than in his company.

Th e very next morning he had called at 
Danby Croft ; but Annet te was out walking 
with Major Hommeraleyi Estelle had told 
л im, with a significant smile. The major 
was one ot the first people he saw when he 
entered Mrs Moattort’s drawing-room to 
night.

‘Ah! Mr. Brooke, gild to meet you,’ 
was his genial greeting. ‘You’ve driven 
over, of course? A nasty drive in that 
sleety wind; but Clarkson keeps good 
cattle, and you young fellows know how to 
make them step out.’

‘Yes, we came very well,’ assented 
Brooke, absently.

He was ‘taking stock’ of the major, and 
trying to decide whether it was possible 
that a girl like Annette could care tor him.

He came to the conclusion that it was.
Whatever hie age, John Hommeralev 

was an attractive man, the very stamp cf 
man that a woman is prone to lean upon.

His alert, natty figure, his .right, dark 
eyes, his genial smile, and cheery air, 

than atoned tor his years, his 
grizzled locks and hid sun burned skin.

Then, he had served in Alrica with 
distinction, and bad received the Victoria 
Cross.

*1 can’t fancy a girl like Annette falling 
in love with so old a mau,’ mused D^nzil 
Brooke. ‘But she certainly might care tor 
him enough to marry him. I really could
n’t blame her. He’s a decent fellow—I’m 
quite sure of that.’

Estelle glided towards him, a dream ol 
beauty, in в gown the color of a pale pink 
rose leaf, ar.d almost rs dclieate in texture.

She had been quick to see there was a 
change in Brooke’s manner.

He was very courteous, almost chivalrou 
sly so ; but he was grave and gentle rather 
than playfully tender, as he had once—for 
a short period—been.

He wai honestly grieved to think he 
might, in ever so slight a measure, have 
misled her, and would have done anything 
in his power to serve her, were such ser 
vice possible.

Ot course, he danced with her, and, 
equally ot course, he put his name down 
tor another dance later in the evening.

‘He wouldn’t have been content with two 
dances, it that boriid little wretch hadn’t 
thru it herself in between us !’ was her bit
ter thought. ‘But never mind ; she hasn’t 
got him yet.’

It was sometime before Brooke saw An

seen

more

nette.
The rooms were crowded, and she xept 

herself in the background.
When he did see her he told himsell 

that EitelL’s dark beau'y, howdvar it ex 
cited his admiration, could never have 
touchad his heart.

Annette- and Annette only—could do 
that.

He knew wbat love was now.
The revelation came upon him with 

something ot a shock.
Even in that crowded ball room his 

pulses were thrilling and tiigling, his 
heart beating madly at the bare sight ot 
Annette.

There was a certain air of restraint in 
his manner when Brooke spoke to her, but 
her smile was sweet.

He danced with her, and a thrill of rap
ture tingled to his very finger tips when 
his arm pressed her waist.

‘I will win her !’ he said to himself. 
•Yes, in spite of major. That can't have 

far Sie hasn’t known him longgone
enough. It will have to be a quick woo
ing, though. The fortress must be carried 
by assault. It's Sc Valentines Day on 
Thursday. Г11 send her a valen ine, One 
way or another, I’ll settle it then.’

•Do come into the coniervatory,’ he 
did, when the dance esme to an end.

His voice was beseeching.
His eyes were more beseeching still.
After a moment ot hesitation she passed 

into the conservatory with him.
Two or three other couples were there 

already ; but Brooke found a secluded 
corner, end, having seated Annette, stood 
beside her, inc ulging in tne luxury ol 
gez’og on her lively lice.

*1 wonder why you didn’t want to apeak 
about our railway adventure the other 
night, Miss Stanley P he said. Her lair 
cheek was tinged with a delicate blush.

•It seemed like making a lues to talk 
about it. It wasn’t much of an accident, 
you know. And I didn’t wait my cousins 
to hear I was s > stupid as to tainr.’

•By Jove I I don't think it was stupid 
■ at all. I think----- ’

•It was charming of you ! was wbat he 
was going to say ; but he remembered it 
might sound rather ambiguous, and pulled 
himsell up in time.

•They’ve got some nice people here,’ he 
eaid after a pause. ‘Мфг Hommereley 
seems a particularly jolly old fellow— 
don’t you think so P’

•I’m not sure that I know what you 
mean by jolly,’said Annette, with amis 
chievious little smile just dimpling her 
lovely month. ‘Bot I think he it very 
gentlemanly and kind.’
” ‘You didn’t know him before you came
here P’

•Oh, no. I hadn’t even heard ol him. 
I suppose I ought to have done, as he is a

I

ттяетяФ**'

not, my dear.’
Hn h-.rdly toe k Ire pje* cp her 

iked fic to eat Mejor Нетшод- 
e be kept beside her.’ 
r dear, it’s only a passing fancy, 
a’t have come down here if he 
ant to make you an offer. And 
be must make up his mind. Ha 
rdg to shiily shally. He loses 
it he isn’t married by the eJev 
arch.
and a nice thing it he makes up 
o marry that girl.’ 
er believe it of him,’ cried Mrs. 
in genuine distress. He did çay 
it deal ot attention at the B*.v> 
’ll never b°lieve he means to 
i over.
know about throwing nn ov. r,’ 

le, gloomily. ‘He never «aid a 
ive. I wouldn’t let him throw me 
got a g iost ot a cLiiu ou turn; 

ou’t. Aiui’a what ш-кил it SO
і g,’
mind, my dear,’ said the mother 
r. ‘You are sure to do well 
beauty.
know about my beauty,’ 

e scornfully. ‘What I do know 
i twenty five years old, and have 
ted up the country and down the 
ooktng lor a settlement, for the 
years. Beauty doesn’t last for 
it doesn't seem to be worth 

i now. I’ve had lot of admirers 
in’t had one really decent offer, 
a n’t go on much longer. Papa 
і and worse, and if uncle Mot
toes come, it is likely enough he 
ople know we are not to get this 
ll he was so bitter with papa 
re ago, he's bitter with him still, 
get nothing from him. He will, 
Bava it to that horrid Annette. Its 
ell to talk about our uncle, the 
>ut we know he dislikes u« all. 
4 get
han’t have much chance after-

re tort-

settled before he comes

ny dear, you will get settled,’ 
9od-naturtd mother, with anoth- 

at soothing. ‘It you don’t get 
oke, you’ll get someone else, 

od fiib in the sea as everg°) as
)t it.’
ikely ; but they went catching, 
iik and tired of trying to catch 
n not going to be baulked at the 

and bave all the work to do5
lat will you do? quertsoned Mrs. 
inxiouslv.
marry Denzil Brooke!1

CHAPTER III.
AT THE BALL.

;t afternoon Brooke was tramp- 
a country road, alone, 
been out with the guests, but had 
jot separated from his friends, 
new to the country, had lost bii

glad to be alone, glad of the op- 
o look facts squarely in the face, 
himself whether he were in bon 

d to tfler bis hand to Estelle

imping along tor a couple ot mil- 
e to the sensible conclusion that 
o nothing ot the kind, 
re she would have accepted me 
tered ; but I can’t even be sure 
Certainly I should he a conceited 
o tancy she is in love with me. 
d a word of love to her, and my 
were no more marked than 

te ot other fellows. At any rate, 
dear to me I’m not called upon 
er an offer now that I know t 
tor her as a man ought to care 
e, and that’s there’s another girl 
I could so care.’ 
r had he got in his ruminations 
ulled up with ж start, for ‘the 
stood just belote him. 
turned a curve in the road, and 
o cross a stile.
stile Annette was standing, with 
irned to the setting sun. 
d his hat with bis left hand, and 
s right to her with an unmistsk- 
eager ess.

Stanley ! what an unexpected

bed a delightful pink, and the 
) her more lovlier than ever, 
ooke,’ she said, looking very 
nised, and a little embarrasstd. 
з expecting to see toe mrj jr ? 
rooke, with a sudden pang ot 
but tbe next moment he chided 
' the thought.
Lies Stanley,’ he said g*ily. ‘I 
ny way. Are you in the same 
nt ? I know we are both 
here.’
my way quite well, thank you,’ 

red. This is oily a mile trom 
ott, and tbe road leads straight

і That means I am a longish 
Darlingford.’
u going to Croft P she asked, 
him in surprise.

ar no ! That is to say, I was 
; may have the pleasure of seeing 

as the gates ? It is growin g

not be really dark for an hour 
he road is not at all lonely, 
u very much tor your kindness ;* 
ltd so much rather return alone, 
ke with a heightened colour, and 
estly.
ltleman could have persisted in 
is escort atetr au5h a refusal, 
felt affactedly pained and a 

;’ed.
i please, of course,’ he saib regr- 
iut, if I must bid you good-aye 
it once, tor, in spite of wbat you 
getting dark very fast. It would 
it tor you to be out after the sun

very kind, doodyou, you are

Iked towards Danby Cross. 
Continued on Page Eleven
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culating and granting, using every dram 
atic trick to LiJe where the bone really is 
It’s worth seeing.

' If one of the opposing side thinks he 
con place the bone or straw he tries it.

The Land he points at is held ctr. If it 
holds the bone the giKsaer’i side scores. 
It it is empty, the gu'-sser’s side loses.

•Down on the ILe agency, years ego 
all the men of a village played that bon 
game, with a band of Navajoes, and lose 
the whole village to the visitors: didn't 
save a scrap of anything. The Utes swept 
on a raid, though, and evened things up.

•Whenever any of the reservation lands 
are opened np and the Governmet pay? 
the Indians for the land, there are high old 
times among the Indian gamblers 1 re
member when the Cherokee Strip was 
opened, the Indians known there held a 
regular gambling festival. Everybody 
played. There were ten Indians in one 
place who got their $700 apiece one day 
and sat down to play bones, five on a side. 
They played for fourteen hours straight. 
Then the game broke up. Five Indians 
had $1,400 apiece. The other five didn’t 
have a copper cent.

•Don’t talk to me about your gamblers 
down here. The Indians are the real 
thing.’

“ •‘Rpgnler Practitioner- No Refult.”— 
Mr». Annie C. Chestnut, ol Whitby, was 
ior months a rheumatic victim, but South 
Am* jican Rheumatic Cure changed the 
seng rom “despair11 to ‘*jcy.“ She save ^ 
•*1 eifltred untold misi-ry from rhet^oa ! 
tiem— doctors medicine did me no gcod-^ 
two bottles ol South American Rheumatie 
Cure cured me.—relief two hours after the 
first dose.*4 Sold by A Chipman Smith &

:tf t a.sier
PIett.so.nter.
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A fellow confiued in the gaol 
O =ce turned most exceedingly рдої, 

What is it P they crivd,
And the fellow replied 

I thought 1 had swallowed a whaol.V

“My Heart waa Thumping my Life"'r 
Out." is the way Mrs. R. H. Wright, of 
Brockville. Ont., dt scribes her sufferings 
from smothering.fluttering and palpitation. 
Alter trying many remedies without bene
fit six bottles ot Dr. Agnew'aCure lor the 
He ait restored her to perfect health. 
The first dose gave almost instant relief, 
and in a day suffering ceased altogether. 
Sold by A Chipman and Co.

Whv do you speak of him as inconsider 
ate, ungallant and disappointing P asked 
her dearest friend.

He deliberately and persistently refrains 
rom giving me opportunity to refuse him, 
answered the sweet young thing.

The Stcmach‘s •‘Weal or Wot!41—The 
stomsch is the centre from which, from 
the standpoint ot health, fljws “weal or 
woe.1* A healthy stomach means perfect 
digestion—perfect digestion means strong 
and steady nerve cent-es—strong nerve 
centres means good circulation , rich blood 
and good health. South American N*r 
vine makes and keeps the stomach right. 
Sold by A Chi man Smith & Co.

і2-x:$O ‘->5 w -■ -Г% Cl -1/

commonly, on the shelve, to 
do ira when customers called for them, but 
on the counter where they were convenient 
of access.

‘And with the greatly increased demind 
ior these two hymns there cane also, from 
city and country too, an incteaeed demand 
1er other music of a sacred character.’

he taken

Ople Read's Telephone Story.
Discussions and stories ot a linguistic 

character have a peculiar charm for Mr 
Opie Read. Recently he was surrounded 
by a group of newspaper men. One of 
these confessed that he had lately taken up 
the study ot the Russian tongue, with very 
discouraging results, considering the fact 
that French, Spanish and Italian had been 
comparatively easy lor him.

'Oh ! that*s not strange, consolingly re
marked the story writer ; the Chicago Tele
phone company had a worse experience 
than with the terrors ol the Slay tongue. 
A druggist in the heart of the Russian col 
ony recently bad a telephone instru
ment installed in his place for the accom 
modation of his patrons. The minute the 
first user of the phone began to talk Ras 
sien into the receiver the wire kinked into 
email knots like a tensely twisted string 
They couldn't do a thing to meet the 
emergency until one ol the t elephone line 
men, who had once attempted to do mis 
eionery work in a Russian settlement in 
Minnesota, replaced the sm ooth insulated 
copper strand wDh the ordinary barb wire. 
That jigged medium proved a perfect 
means ot transmission for Russian speech.

A Teacher’s Worries.
FREQUENTLY RESULT IN A 

BREAKDOWN IN HEALTH.

Headaches. Backache, Dizziness. Poor
Appetite en'l Insomnia th e Ou cimt-
Uow to Avert These Trouble*.

From the Review, Windsor, Cbt.
Only those engaged in the teaching pro

fession realize how much care, worry and 
perplexity is met with daily. It is there
fore little wender that there are so many 
health breakdowns, especially among young 
ladies who follow this calling. Miss

Christine Pare, of Ojibway, O^t., is one 
who has suffered much in this respect, To 
a reporter ot the Windsor Review, Miss 
Pire said : ‘For several years, while teach
ing school, I was continually troubled with 
head-aches, dizz ness and a weak back. I 
tried several doctors and medicines, but 
got no relief. 1 b cam esobadly run down 
that I thought poieibly a change of employ 
ment would give me relief. I gave up my 
school and tried other duiies, but the re- 
eu 4 wai disappointing as th s trouble seem 
ed to have takm a firm hold upon me. 
The headacl cs grew more and move sev re 
my eppeti'e tailv. I me and l wac frequently 
compelled to take a t< at in order to ovvr- 
come dizziness A friend advised me to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilis. I decided 
t # try a box, and before they were all used 
I found much relief. I continued taking 
the pills for some tim) longer, every day 
gaining new health and strength, and now 
1 fuel as wcli as ever 1 did in my life, and 
am never bothered with the ol 1 troubles. 
You miy eay therefore that there is nothing 
I can recommend so highly as Dr. Will 
ismV Pink Pill’

Ycunggirls who are pale and weak, 
who sufl r from backaches, headaches, 
loos ol appétit», palpitation of the heart, 
end oth r e mptoms that overcome so 

ny in e rly womanhood, will find a 
certain a.-.d speedy cure in Dr. Williams1 
Pink Pills. These pills make rich, red 
blood, strengthen the nerves, and give 
new life and vigor to the whole body. 
The genuine bear the full name, Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills for Pale People on the 
wrapper around every box. Sold by all 
dealers or by mail post paid at 60 cents a 
box or six boxes lor $2 50 by addressing 
the Dr. W illiams Medicine Co., Brock
ville, Ont.

You had a surprising nerve to come 
over that fence, cried the farmer s wile, 
angrily.

Ah ! exclaimed Weary Wraggles, lilting 
his tattered bar politely, but my epilitv, 
madam ! Was tint not even more su- pris 
eg P

Pill Dosed with nauseous, big purgers, 
prejudice people against pills generally. 
Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills are revolntioniz
ing the pill dem .nd—they're so pleasant 
and easy to take—the doses are small and 
so is the price, 10 cents for 40 doses. 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Constipation 
dispelled. Works like a charm.—Svld by 
A Chipman & C ».

If women could be got to show the asme 
enthusiasm over th-j municipal problems 
that th‘Y do over millinery problems, 
гзіогш politics would ha easy,

Bright's D.aaese—Insidious ! deceptive ! 
rc-lentiess ! br.s toiled hundred of tr ils by 
medical science to stem the tide of its 
ravages—and not until Sjuth Ameri an 
Kidney Cure proved beyond a doubt its 
power to turn brick the si e, was th^re a 
gleam ot anytbtng but desp-.ir for the 
victim ct this dread form of kidney dis 
ease. Sjld by A C .ipraui & Co.

Mispress—Another brr-akago. fir.d a ved 
ding present, too! However did you do 
it P

break

War Humor.
Oae of the tint fruits of the victory at 

Waterloo was to cover the lords ot Eig 
land with honors and the people with taxes. 
Gre.it distress followed and riots weie 
frequent, in the year of the reform bill a 
mob broke into Downing Street, says а 
writer in Temple В »r, and approached the 
sentry siationed at the door ol the Foreign 
Offi.e, crying:

Liberty or death !
The sentry lowered bis musket. My 

lads, said he. I know nothing about liberty, 
but il you come a step farther I’ll show you 
what death is !

there were ‘iron soldiers’ as well as an 
‘iron uuke’ it tuose trouolfcd days, and hu
mor was a trifl grim and harsh.

Jane, subbing,—They rl^ays 
when 1 drep ’em.

Baby Hum'ira.—Dr A^neve Ointment, 
soothes, quiet*, and < ff ere quick and ef 
fective cures in all skin eruption* common 
to b.-.by during teething time. It і і harm 
lèse to the hair in casre ot Scald Head and 
cures E zema, Salt Rbeum and all Sun 
Diseases of old people Sold by A Chip 
man Smith & Co.

New York, Oct 14, to t-e wile of W Laurie L yton,

O'Leary Station, Oct 13, to the wife of Wm F Mac- 
farlane, a son.

Tnpperficld, Oct 11, to the wife ol Lewis W . Chip- 
man, a daughter.

Little but Searching.—Dr. Von Stan's 
Pineapple Tablets are not big nauseous 
doses that conttain injurious drugs or nar
cotics—they are the pure vegetable pep
sin—the medicinal extract from ibis lus
cious frnit, and the tablets are prepared in 
as palatable form as the frvit itself They 
cure indigestion. 60 in a box, 35 cents. 
Sold by A Chipmin Smith & C.

One Short Puff Clears the Head.—Does 
your head acbeP Have you pains over your 
eyeeP Is the breath offensiv* P These are 
certain symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. Agn- 
ew’s Catarrhal Powder will cure most stub
born cases in a marvelously short time. 
If you’ve had Catarrh a week it’s a sure 
cure. If it’s of fifty years’ standing it is 
just as effective. 50 cents.—Sold by A. 
Chipman Smith & Co.

ЖіХігіїи: tu p.

Digby, Oct 17, Nelson 8aDin to Ella Sabean.
Malifax, Out 16, Uanloid Mills to Clare Forbes.
Bedtque, Oct 5, Charles Arthur to Mary Thcmas.
South Boston, Од 9. Albert Le*is to E hel Byers.
btillwater, hept 18, Charles Keely and Lillie Crow.
Digby, Oct IS, Harry Warren to Jennie Fiandera.
Cambridge, Oct 4, Albert Horton to Helen Foley.
Indian River. Од 16, J Murphy to Maude Hughes.
Truro, Oct 16, Blanclmd Mattinson to Edna Me 

Phte.
Charlottetown, Oct 16. James Comlns to Marla M 

Gann.
Sprlnghill, Oct 16, James McDonald to Margaret 

Jvhus.
Kelly's Ct- es, Oct 16, James Higgins to Mary A 

Tralnor.
Bloomfield, Oct 2, George Macinnis to Lizzy Ax-

R olio iiay, Oct 16, Charles McKinnon to Libbie 
McWade.

fc'outh Boston, Oct 16,
Campbell.

Marshalltown, Digby, Oct 14, Arthur Marshall to 
Maud Marshall.

MR. M'KINLBY'ë HTM У.
The Ssli of The* Greatly lucrea«d Since 

His Death.
•Our «віє» of ‘Nearer, My God, to Thee’ 

«aid the head of the wholesale department 
of a big mueic publishing Louie, were 
more than trebled a» a result of the increa- 
ed demaad for it following President Me 
Kinky’, death, aid our aile, of ‘Lead, 
Kindly Light,’ incraaied in even greater 
proprotion, thi. being dne to «ome «pecial 
сіте..

‘Both the.e hymn, are to be found in 
many bymnbooki, ‘Nearer, My God, to 
Thee,’ in almost every hymnbook ; and 
both are publi.hod in aheet mueic and 
in octavo form. ‘Lead Kindly Light ii pub 
li.hed also in virion, arrangement., for 
mixed and lor male voice» by a number ol 
diflerent compoier. The greater demc od 
for ‘Lead Kindly Light,’ wa. due to the 
fact that it wa. a little lea. commonly found 
in the book., and to the call, for the differ 
ent arrangement, of it.

‘Both the.e hymn, ate steady, regular 
eeller. ; but now we get order, for them 
from all over the country at once, from 
the West and South and all part. ; and 
h tre in the city, in onr .acred muaie de
partment, the demand, for them were .0 

nnmerou. that they are now kept, not, n

saiLKUi us.

William Campbell to Lucy

Intercolonial Ballway
ЗЗІЕШ. On and alter SUNDAY, October 20th, 1901, trains 

will run dally (Sundays excepted) as follows a—
Bedeqne, Oct 16, Mrs Вівше, 82.
Halifax, Mary Blanche Gllfoy, 6.
Eldon, Oct 4, Mary MacLeod, 16.
Searletown, Oct 13, Silas Wright, 
і helton, Oct 10, William Pearson.
Winnipeg, Oct 10, John A Macinnis.
Gaifield, Sept 26, John A Macrae, 88.
Brooklyn, Hants, Frances Salter, 87.
Greeaamonnt, Oct 9, Pearle Hamlll, 14.
Sprlnghill, Oct 12, George W Porucr, 17.
Little Sands, Oct 6, John Mackenzie, 87.
St Mark's, Oct 14, Patrick O'flalloran, 86.
Rawdon, Hants, Oct 9, William Wood, 67.
Sober Island, Oct 16, Norman L Verge, 82. 
Fpringhill.Oct 12 George W Martin, 6 moo. 
Charlottetown, Oct 16, Oept John Maclcod, 70. 
North Wiltshire, Oct 13, Haddie Lea Clew, 21. 
Broeklyn, N Y., Oct 7, Capt Dorival P Hicks, 63 
Moncton, Oct 20, Charles Ed yard Fitzpatrick, 19. 
Bellelele, Oct 11, Gertrude Hatheway, 1 yr 8 mos. 
Grand Tracadie, Oct 14, Leonard E Macdonald. 81. 
Nine Mile Creek, Sep 27, Margaret Macgregor 60 
Dartmouth, Oct 18, Catherine Frances Jen! Ins, 61, 
Charlottetown, Oct 17,

29.
Georgetown 

DeLorie, 40.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN
Express tor Halifax and Campbelltos................7.0»
Express for Point du Chene, Halifax and 

Pictou....
Express tor Sussex......................................
Express tor Quebec and Montreal....................17.03
Accommodation for Halifax and Sydney, ... .22 36

........ ........є........ .......

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
...........6.00Express from Halifax and Sydney............

Express from Sussex............  ........................... 8 80
Express from Montreal and Qoebeo................12.40
Suburban express from Rothesay...........
Express from Halifax and Pictou...........

...12,30 
.16 00 
.19 16 
.23 63

Express fmm Halifax........................................
Express tor Moncton Saturday only...............
•Dally, except Monday.

▲11 trains are run by Eastern Start ard time 
Twenty-tour hours notation.

D. POTTING ER,c__.
Moncton, N. B.. October 16,1901-

GEO. CARVILL, О. T. ▲.,
TKet St. John, H.B

Margaret Priscilla Morris.

Royalty, Oct 16, Mrs Capt Edward

-V'
1і Desperate Gamblers. I
4

Out in Oregon the Indians play with 
mark-d beaver teeth or muskrat teeth in*

The group wis ei^tirg in the smoking 
xoom ol ar uptown fcot« 1 end the talk bad 
turned upon a .tifl p.mt of poker played »re»d of bone di:e, and (he D.kotn used" 
the night belore. Every one hide nigh 10 nee plum etonci. The U:ib. liked to 
play .tory to tell. Finally the old Indian llDe UP »• » Ibey were goiag to play platter 
fighter, who wen hie title ot Colonel belore but, instead, the couple, lacing each other 
he lelt’.clive eeivice behind him, took hi. P>»îe<1 together on their own hook, throw- 

migar from hie mouth and plunged into the ів8 h,ni! d,ce-
conversation. ‘ The N. a Perce, were g.mblere from

•You may talk about your dead game -*У back. They wouldn’t atop at any- 
Woort. and your nerw gambler.,’ be «aid in tblcB F‘mily or group gambling wa. a 
» quick, crack I in it vot.-e that .ounded like «pecialty with them, family againet family 
liflt fire, ‘but you . on t know anything У0” th У didn't stick at gamb-
about the g.mhl i.t. mania unlert you have hog thrm.elve. into elavery. 
lived among Indian.. I believe they are There are other bone game, be.idea the 
born with the gimbling fever raging in their dice games. The Chinook, and Chilkat. 
blood. They’ll bet on an,thing; they'll favorite g.me wa. to t.ke two email bone, 
rlay anything; they’ll rtak -anythi. g Pve one marked and one unmarked, .buffle 
,een I whole village .talk, .taring m.d over thi1™ in the band., and then let the oppon- 
play. What i. more, I've known a whole ent Єпе«" under which finger and in which 
vill.ge to be lost at play—hou.n, hor.ee, hand the marked bone wai. 
cattle, wives, everytbieg ot value the place Almost all the tribes had some game of 

that sort and they’d play the loolieh simple 
game by the day and go wild over it. 
They are just natural born gamblers. 
Tbats a fact. Th?y’il bet on anything. 
Tuey'll put up their last cent on a horse 
race or loot race, end they'll bet on toma
hawk throwing, knife throwing, arrow 
shooting—anything that has an element of 
chance in i:.

They cheat like the devil, too. It ient 
a disgrace. To be able to cheat success 
fully їв a feather in an Indians cap, an 
honor. To be caught cheating ient in the 
least disgraceful form a moral point ef 
view, but an Indian's ashamed of it be 
cause it maika him as stupid and bungling.

•in my day an Indian was as proud of 
being a great gambler as ot being a great 
warrior. Some of tbe Indians played on 
the rq-iare, though.

Toere was Q lelip xh. His honesty was 
a proverb. There was a saying When one 
plays with Quelepab, the game is honest 
and the limit is wlut one wills. He was a 
professional gambler, a solemn, thin, cada
verous cuss who seldom spoke and never 
smiled.

1 knew him 02ce, but I never played 
with him. He was still travelling ten 
years ago, but he may be dead now. 
There were ft good many professional In. 
dian gf-inblers in my day, but there are 
tew now. The Mexicans fi t the role. 
Mexican gamblers go out on regular tours, 
through the Sierra country and go back to 
Mexican towns loaded down with Indian

held.
Indian gambling ient what it used to be. 

The Government has imposed restrictions 
ibat hold the vice within limits but the 
passion is there just the same, snd in most 
of the tribes tbe Indians would rather play 
the poker or monte than do anything else 
in the world.

They are good loîers, Ill say th it for 
them. Ive seen them lose everything they 
owned in the world without making a sign, 
and go away unusually cheerful. They 
seemed to think they had had their moneys

worth ol fun.
Once up North three Ir.juns from a 

eettkmcnt twenty miles awey came into 
our villege and went up against three 
Burone at platter. They played all night 
and half of the n< xt day. The visitors got 
rid ot everything portable they had except 
their clothes, and fhaVy they put up thtir 
beaded leggings. The leggings w re 
added to the home players pile, and tbe 
three losers went homo barelegged through 
three feet of snow, but in the best ot 
epiiits.

‘Out amorg th1 Ircquois, one night, a 
young brave pl yed Lubbub until he lost 
four horses, ftll his money, bis gun and 
knivts tnd blank*.ts and provisions an! 
hie two wives. Tljin Lv Started in on bis 

ornaments and got down to his clothes and 
never stopped playing until he stood as 
naked ss when he came into the world.

‘He didn’t want to let up then. He 
offered to stake himself, to pity tor hie 
servi1.ude for a certuD length ot time. 
That wasn’t an unusual thing among Indian 
gamblers in tbe old days ; but this young 
Ircq-iois opponent wouldn't luve it, so the 
game bad to stop.

eWhat4e hubbub,* zîkf.-d one ot the 
li. tenets, as the Colonel stopped to nurse 
bis cigar.

‘Oh it’s a dice game. The whites taught 
the Indians to use curds, and poker and 
monte are the great gomes now on the 
reservations but the whites cii’nt teach the 
Indiana to gamble. The Indians knew all 
about that, long before they ever saw a 
white face. Each tribe has it’s own games 
and they use a good many of them yet.

‘They are all variations ot the bone 
games or straw games. The northern In
dians went in for platter. Toey took a 
wooden bowl and put dice in it, usually 
eix dice were made ot bone, colored differ 

«ently on the two opposite sides.
•A crowd lined up, two lines facing each 

ether, and tbe two sides elected casters or 
throwers. S.mo Injuns had crack reput 
ations at casters. They were supposed to 
own very powerful fetiches, or have some 
sort of magic power over the dice.

•A caster took the bowl, thumped it on 
the ground till the dice jumped and then 
twirled it fast so that the dice went spin- 
nning around. Everybody set up a howl ot 
invocation and charm, ‘Come sebeu, come 
»leben,’ isn’t in it with a platter exhortation.

•When the bowl stopped twirling the 
side whose color was shown most in tbe 
dice won. The system of counting points 
waned. Sometimes it was tremendously 
complicated. I’ve known a crowd of 
Indians.to stick at a platter game for a 
week at a stretch.
•Hubbub was a dice game, too, but the 
dice were thrown from band, more in crap 
fashion, and everybody yelled ‘Hub, hub, 
hub,’ all the time. You could hear a 
hubbub game half a mile off.

• The women were great on hubbub too. 
The squaws were as daft over gambling as 
the men were, Jn many of the tribes, but 
they never bad much money to lose, so 
they had to play a low limit.

• Ten-cent monte is the eq w’s game in 
the Southwest, and penny ante poker suits 
tbe N orthern squaws, but the braves are 
plungers.

money.
‘Quelepab used to travel with two other 

Indii.ns as ft body gu .rd. vilhinous looking 
Apaches they were, with big scrapping 
records. You eee hv nnde enemies and he 
coined money, so te did rot cere to travel 
alone. Toe Indiana in the village always 
knew when Lc was coming and saved up 
money lor weeks to play ri:h him.

‘Toen Cretan Lv would come ri.ingin 
on a scrubby t. д ni* b.arket un
the ground, >q’4 vr r- -i it nd tak
out his mu..;*- u,rds iu. Ap-iuhus a..t, 
one on each aide ot bun. All the Indians 
crowdtd around him, wild to play. He 
gave them all e chan e. He never lett 
until be had cltuuud the village out 
thoroughly.

•The n he rode away. No one bore him 
a grudge. They were all ready to wel
come him when he c-me again. There 
were all aorte ot crjz? rumors about » 
wonder lui fetich he had.

•You see, every Indian has unbounded 
belief in luck. He believes implicîty in 
his fetich. That is the reason he is not 
afraid to plunge. He has full faith in his 
own ebarmtd bailsman. «I it fails him 
once, that is only because it runs up 
againet a more powerful charm, It will 
make him win out mxt time.

‘The Créés have a stick game that was 
always loo much tor my mathematics. 
They tike an odd number ot little sticks, 
say 51 or 101. One player holds a sharp 
bone in his hand and divides the sticks 
into two piles ; the odd number wins.

•They do it like lightning. They don’t 
seem to have to count. Then, again, the 
sticks have diflurent lengths and values, 
and the calculation beats any higher tri 
gonomentry you ever saw, but those stupid 
Créés can do it I ke a shot.

* The most dramatic of the stick and 
bane-games is one that is more or less com
mon all through thi tribes. Two !in;-s of 
plsyers face each other. Two chiefs are 
chosen. One chief takes the bone. He goes 
through all sorts ot weird movements and 
contortions and gesticulations, passes tbe 
bone from one band to another. &з.

* He passes or pretends to pass it to the 
Indian next him, who goes through the 
same sort of performince. The whole side 
is soon swaying and mouthing anl gesti-
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